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FOREWORD

The National Institute on Drug publishes this landmark
study With particular pride. Young mens' drug use has ben
examined in other nationwide 'studies, but none before has,.
captured the most critical population and period of use.

Inkthe late 1960's nonmedical drug use increased nationally
in a great, unprecedented surge. The Nation is still trying :

to deal with this new, higher. level of drug use to'under-
stand why it occurred. The young men contacted in this study.
were the population on the cutting edge of this dramatic change.
This documentation, of their experiences is an importantpiece
of social history. Not only will this new knowledge help us
understand'a very puzzling and important social Change in
America, but it also offers caws to other nations \which are
only now beginning to recognize the .globaLimplitations
these changing' patterns of drug use.

O'Donnell and his associates captured the right group at the
right time. They also managed to collect an unusually rich
array of information. This first report is an entyclapedia
of contemporary American drug Use. The'data provide many
possibilities for further analysis. This, while we work out
the implications of,this comprehensive and"detailed first
report, we can7look forward to further understanding from
continued mining of.its rich data ba.e.

Robdrt L. DuPont, M.D.
/Director
National Institute on"Drug. Abuse

'a
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.SUMMARY..
, . ,

VI

,:

The best estimatesof'use,-a ong men who
..M4P(.20 ,years old in 1974,,

are:
, 1., - ..

.
'

',2. ,*"5
4

0 4
.

., ',1,

, Cigark.e_ttses

. :Alcohol
litarkhuana

Psychedelics

? Sedatiyes'('

mOpiate°
Cocaine

0.

-K)

- Lifetime Use- Current Use
(Any use tc time ni!nterview). 6 (Any rise in 1974 or

55%
227
27%

6%.

(

-N14%

60%
92%
38%

,j2%
-9%
.2%

10%
7%

,

,,!fr

,For.most .drUgs, half ar more .of-the users usede the dreg less than 10 times.
While use was not under medical "direction, "some usSf the stimulants,
sedatives and especi, ly the oPiatEt2is.best Seen'as quasitmedical.

3. Theata suggeste'po ibe Aeclinek use.of cigarettes. Such use has
been.less'coMmon among the' younger men (slightlp.over.60 percent of them'
hive used cigarette,$)"thap among, the older men (about 75 percent):

\

4", The peaklperiods of incidence new cages of use) were 19602 or 1969-73
for all drugs except alcohol.... This is parly due{to the restricted age
range in the sample. Contributing. to the' drug Apidemic of the late 1960s

were tim facts that,:

larger proPertione of men in'the younger:cohOrts than in 'ti'ie..4
. older'Cohorts used alldrugs,,except',alcohoi and tobacco

these younger Cohdrts wereclarger id.number

1975)

I) .

the median age at onset of use walrlower in the younger than in the
older cohorts

v

,

j , 4 ,

,-; In addition, there is some 1.rggestienain,the.qata:-that Tien the use of

..: -,:drugs became more widespread in the'younger coihorts; more Men in older
cohorts experimented' with the diilgs thanr,wo4d have',beerveXpected.to do

i
, ..No? , . : ,1

\plffere #

es betWen,blatks and whites in drug uWseeM to,b diminishing'.
,...--1 '

.

._;,/ . . .4.

Among whites there isim strong inerse relatierebetween age and use for :.

all drdgs except tobacco and alcohol; more of ttreyoUnger men have used
the drugs. Whis is not trite for blacksrgballer proportions of the ,

younger than the older blacks flaveSed the drugs. In the older iphorts:,

4 the percentages of users were- higher far blacks than whites for mat. -.-

drugs, but in the younger cohOrtkthe differences were negligible.'

)

/.



eteU.66.indication of any recent decline in the annugl prevalence
'-of use of:any, drug,-with the possible. exception of psychedelics, This
means' that there is no basis to suggest that ele drug epidemic .has" ended;
Aria a, for several drugs,' notably cocaine, tht data are consistent' with

v
tinuing increase 'in use.

Ve rans'whether they serve only in the United States;:oversedin plades
0' Oran: Vietnam, or in Vietnam, shotil no higher rates of current.drug
use%tfian noaveterans. For tht samile.as a whole,' their rates,of lifetime

. uvse,are not significantly different from those of nonveterans, except
marihuaffa and heroiy use was gigher in a few of the eleven tohOrts.

Use,oI any of the nine drug classes is associated with use of all the
Aothers. If tobacco is excluded, alcohol and marihuana were 'almost always

Afirst and second in the time,Ordtr.in which drugs were first'ubed, and
use of other drug's was rare if,alcohol and marihuana had not been used

Reported.involvelgent in criminal behavior varies directly:with drug use,
as_do arreSts appeara'nees in Auvenile courts, convictions and prison-
sentences.

Less thaa.3 percent of the sample. reported treatment-for-drug use. The i
largest number reporting treatment was for alcOhdl use but this was a
minute fraCtion of the alcohol users. The next largest number repoqed

.

treatment. for heroin use; they constituted 14, percent of all. heroin .asers.
One -third or more of the men who used. heroin (host extensively were.
treated:

11 Many, variables are found to be associated 'With b8th lifetime, and current
drug use. Use tends to be higher:

f

a) the larger the city in which "men lived tO age 18

b) among the unemployed, or part-time employees

c) the less conventional men are; in terms or a variety of indicators
of.,:conventionality,' including marital history, current living .0

arrangements, and expressed.attitudes-

d) the 18wer the edUcatiOnaLleveriachieved

e) among menwho have entered collegeand report the social sciences,
fine arts and humanities ds.their college major.

2
. ,

'
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1 Introduction

This is a preliminary report on a study of
the nonmedical use of psychoactive drugs
among'yoUng men in the United '§tatesv-i The
data were collected from October, 1974, to
Man 1975, by' interviews with 2,510 men fro
an original sample of3,024. The sample
was'selected by standard sampling procedures
tWbe representative of all men in the
gene-ral population who' were 20 to 30 yea s
old, inclusively.; in 1974'. This rep art is
based. on the 2,510 completed interview but

it does,not include a complete.ahalys of

the data. Its 'aim is to make the ma '.r
findings of the study available quic ly to
policy makers and otler researchers Some
questions of importance are ignore or treat-
ed superficially. F.Irther analyse will be
comiileted'and additiDnal reports will be
published later.

One of the consisten
"numerous follow-up s
for addiction to her
has been that nearly
relapse within a sho
in 1972, the initial
of Vietnam veterans

findin produced in
udies persons treated
in an other opiates
all f the ex-addicts
t eriod of time. Then,
port'OfRcibins' study,

as released. In Viet-
nam, 29 percent of.Robins' sample of enlisted
men used narcotics (opium and heroin were the
only two widely available) a total of more
than ID times and more than once a week;
further, 29 percent of the men reported that
they had b
nam. Bowe
some eight
return to
indicated
opiates.
relapse wa

en addicted to narcotics in Viet-
er, in interviews with the men
tb twelve months after their
he United States, only/one percent
hat they had:been readdicted to
°bins'. investigation showed that

inevitable.

On'e explanatign far the discordant findings
hinges on the fact that all of the earlier
studies were based on samples of treated
addicts. Persons who sought treatment or

were pladed in treatment programs.by the courts
were not a representative sample of opiate
'users, apparently they were the residue of
;that poPulation after 'repeated filtering
operations IAA removedAll who gave up the' use
of opiates fairly easily. "While the Vietnam
veterans did not.cOnstit4e.a ,random sample
of young American men, they were more repre-
sentative of American youth than any sample of
Created heroin users. Thus, one implidation
was that the widely held beliefabout the
high prdbability of relapse was not necessar-
ily true for heroin users in general.

Consistent with Robins' findings is the
existence of persons who have used opiates
and become addicted to them, both through
self- administration and in Medical treatment,
but who subsequently quit using the drugs
without treatment or with only minimal'treat-
ment for withdrawal symptoms. Unfortunately,
estimates of the number of such individuals'
have not been available.

',,. .

The view that ideas:derived from treatment
populations may he,.erroneous has been suggest-
ea by 'investigations in the area of alcoholism..
'For a number Of years, studies of alcoholics
Were confined to persons in treatment for
alcoholism or Skid Row populations. -As a
'result, the image of the typical alcoholic
was that of a:homeless et. When studies
were conducted on alcohol us in the general
population, sizable numbers f persons who
were married and employed were found to have i

serious drinking problems. In short,.many of
the older ideas about alcoholic's had to be
discarded.

These developments strongly suggested that a
_study of drug use in the general population
might increase knowledge appreciably; such a
study was discuSsed by the staff of the
Special Action Office for Drug Abuse Prevention



and sociolpgistSin the Department of
Sociology, University of Kentucky, and the
School of Pub,116 Health,UniversitYof,
California, Berkeley. This led to a gt.ant
application,and in June, 1973, a- grant was
awarded to the University of Kentucky. A
contract was established with the 11i7 ersity
of,"California to share in the design a d '

execution of.the 'study, and later the
Instituter for Sudvey. Research, Temple

'UniverSity, was selected tg c6116ct and o
edit the data. The second year of the s dyd

was funded by a grant from the National
Institute fer Drug Abuse (Grant No.
01121).

RESEARCH OBJECTIVES;:

The study was to be nationwide'and restricted
to young men. The lateer sstipulAiOn was':
based, in part, on the idea introduced in
initial 'discUssions that a sample might be'
draWn from Selective Service registrants.,r.
However, the Primary reason for this CTestric-'
tion was that funds were available for a study
baSed on a sample of,approximately',00
perSons. Some .forms 'Of drug use arc
reilatively rare, and for these drdgs, esti-
4tes would'have to be based on small numbers,
for example, the percentage pf respondents
whd had used heroin. If the study were
restricted-to young men, the segment of the'
palliation most likely to have Used drugs,
the number of users mightbe sufficiently
large to provide reasonably precipe estimates.
If older men'or women were included, the

'

number of drug users would be limied and
might be too small to permit the derivation

.

ol 'stable estimates.

The study was conceived in accordance with
three broad principles. No previous drug.
study.combines all of them.

(a),Thestudy would be conducted with a
sample representative of the zencral popu-'
latioh, rather than of clinical or other,
special populations.

(b) All of the commonly used psychoactive '
drugs would be studied in a standard frame-
work to allow comparisons betWeen drugs in
patterns and correlates of use.

(c) In. addition, detailed information on the
correlates, and consequences of drug use, as
well as the respondent's life situaeion,
would be collected. TheSe data could bb
linked to the respondents' patterns of drug
use.

In these terms the study-was concerned with
the natural history of drug use. Although
this term has varying connotations, thcy all

share a concern with the patterning of
beiavior and. 'events in time. In previobis

allstudies drUg 'use has
terms of "ever" use or .c
present study, data were
,the.respondents' history

een examined in-
usage. In the

e collected on. '
se.

Given the restrictidn'ofthe sample to young
men- and the limitatien on its size imposed
lay the budget, four areas of focus were
listed in the grant application:

1. The_Natural History of. Nonmedical Drug
Use. The firpt ,goal)qas to obtain retro-
spectiW histories of use of ninelelasses of
drugs (tobacco, alcohol, marihuana, psychedel-
ics, stimulants, Sedative-hypnotics1 heroin
other opiates and cOcaj.ne) including (a)
periods of experimentation, (b) regular u
(c) cessation and'resdmptiOn of use, and
patterns Of subtitution, sequence,,and
simultaneous use of drugs,. Of special
interest,ito the researchers were instances: -of
cessation o,f'use, whethefi or not these were
associated with treatMent,:and if so, with
wharrypes of treatment

. o

2. Estimates'of Incidence and Prevalence.
The second focus was te'be:on'age-cOort
'differences witieloarticular'emphasis'en (a)
current use (within the past year), (b) use
Within .any givem yd6r (1957-1974), and (c)
use at,..a given age for all respondentS,. for
example, use at age 18.

o

3. An Examination of the Question of a Drug
Epidemic. Attention was also to. be focused,on
the belief that an epidemic of drug 'use
occurred in the late 1960s and, if such an
epidemic occurred, to chart...14s courle across
the drug classes. Data were to be obtained.
on differences in the onset, length and
decline of the epidemic by regionrace and
other demographic variables.

'

4. Exploration of the Correlates and.Deter-
minants of Drug Use. With drug use as a
dependent variable, the fourth focus of this
study was to determine the correlates and
possible determinants of differences lin use,
especially demographic, life style, life
stage, associational and attitudinal
'variables.

Each bf these areas of focus
7
imglied differ-

ent and to some extent contradiCtory
doesiderationsin the research design. For
example, with a narrow age range, the esti
Mates of the incidence and prevalence of drdg
use would be more precise, but,a narrow age
range would'restrict generalizations. On
the ether hand, a.wide age range would gil7re
a better chance of 'bracketing the occurrence
of a drug epidemic, at the cost of Jess
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precipeistimates oft ineidence,and prevalence.

It was decided tb select as the target popu-
lation the' twelve-year range of men who would '

, be between 19. and 30 years of age'at the time
of the i erview. Younger men were excluded

rl'\to avoid an, need t) obain parental consent .-

to canduct literVieWs. Older men were not
intluded because earlief studies suggested

.'' that- drug use would be 'relatively infrequent,
among men river 30 years of age._ Many studies.
have shown that the teen -age years are the:
ones Of greitest vulnerability to .drUg use.
Herrce, the older men in the sample would
haVe passed the vulnerable., years before the
presumed .epipemio-hegan in thc mid-1960s,
while tho.ydungiir merwwould not have. It
wa concluded that an agerange of approNi-
mat,ely 12 years7wquld peruit coMpari,s,ons of
incidence under differin, con 'Cions of

'prevalence of

Restrictioq of the age range left another
problem unresolved.` Among others, Abelson
(1972):: has suggested that the.numberof men
etween 19 and 30 who wotAd report having

used'herpin would bctoo small to.provide
adequalie iulorm;4)tion about the natural
hist6ry of such use. Stratification of the
sample to in047ease the probability of includ-
ing heLin users was considered,'but this
apprOch was rejected for a number of reasons.
While areas of high use could, be identifj
in a number of diffefent criteria,
would have to be 6sedfre;A'.city to edty;,
consequently, it was difficult to establish
an acceptable basis for stratification.,
Furthe, with the i.xceptida of New York City,
Most ar,eas qf heroin use were distinc-
tive Only_in xelative, notabsolute terms. To
obtain a sufficient number Of respondents whO
had used'heroin,:a sizable partOf the
Sample wonid'fiave to be assigned to such
high-use areas, and'the effect would Se to
Limit the precision of estimates for use of
all other drugs in Other areas.

Consequently, .a second small sampleAwas
selected from the high-use areas of Hew
York, for a separate study: This study Will
not be described in this report, except
where the early findings in New York, are
relevant to the credibility of the data
obtained in the nationwide SLlrvey.

METHODOLOGY

The Sample

Almost all nationwide samples are stratified.
.probability samples, with areas of the
'country selected first then households
within the selected' areas, and finally
individuarrom the :;elected households.

household sample..seemedto be a poor choice
for this study becaUse it is-precisely its

-, target population, young men, wbb,are least
' 1 likely to be found ifl.households. Hundreds,of

.thousands.of youhemen would be be away. from
tihome, at,colle'ge, or in the ad forces,
with lesser but not.'hegligible numbers in
prisons,or other institutions. Even'the
Census misses large numbers of persons, and
:it is thought that these aye mostly young
men, especially those \who belong to minority,
groups residing .in lage metropolitan areas.'
This might not matter greatly in some inve's-
tigationS; but this study. was' of drug use,
and, there were"reasons to bet lieve that those

.

young men who ve're least. likely to be-
included in a tiOlsehold:sample were mast likely
to have histories of dry uee.

.
.

.

'What is. most desitable for.the selection of
a sample is a list of the individuaas in the
target population. Such a list exists, or
could be constructed from informationavail-
able in a number.of governmental agencies
such as the Census Buteau, Social Security
Administration, the.Department of Defense, the'
Veterans Administration ad---he Selective
Service SyStem. The most reliable source for ,,,

this sample was the Selective Service System.
.-

Since 1940, almost all .young men in the
United States have ber required by ,law to
register with Selective Service when they

.r.eachthd "age of. 18. In actual practice;
there are two groups whose names do not

.

appear in Selective Service files. The first
comprises those men who enlist in one of the ph
services before the age of 18 and who remain
in the service:beyond the age of 26. If
released before age 26, they were obliged to
register; consequently, it is only,thosewho
reenlist who Were never obliged to register.
The number in this group is so small thaCiit
can safely be neglected.

The second group .consists. of those young men
wWfail to obey the law; they simply do not
register and are not detected in this
,failUre. 'it is, of course; impossible to
know exactly how many such men there are, .,

but Selective Service officials were able to
demonstrate convincingly that their number Is
'small, almost certainly less than five per-
cent of all young melt.. This conclusion is
based on studies in which their statistics
were checked.agaipst census data, Bureau of

. Vital Statistics.Compilatiens, and lists of
high school graduates and automobile driver's'
licensts. One ofthe'major factorawtssuring
complete lists was ,eitizen involvement. Each'
locaTi. board is composed.o/yuncomp nsated
volunteers drawn from the geograp ic91 area

' served by the board to\ aspur familiarity y with

/11
the neighborhood envirOnment

.
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The age -range of the sample could reculily be
translated' into registration'ycars. Nen aged
1c). to 30 in early 1974 (when.it was expected,
that interviewing would a.tart.) would have
registered in the years 1962 through 1973:
The 1973 registrations were eliminated
because in that year there v"as a change in
policy, and no men were drafted'into the
services. This did not remove Che.obligation.
toextegiater, there was considerable,
confusion about that, and for 1973 the number
ol'men filing to register was hither than
usua4:

n ear:. , ;lc luded the ye'ars

li.,:L ,2u war, when

Co the draft among yo
reasonable to assume
min .,!no' failed

in those years. One
a basis to estimate the size of the increase,-
nor to reject'',the estimate that it was small.

,

the,nien most opposed to. the war,
tine usual response does not seem to have
been failure to register. Rather, almost
all young men'continued to register, and
Ohonents of thewar sought .deferments.er
in some cases, left the countrwhen it
appeared that they were aboutto 'be called,
for indhction. This meant that their names -.
appeared in the Selective Service recordsv

tor, tin's study,- then:, Selective- Serice
infOrma.tion seemed the ideal source for. sample,
'selection. This is trot to claim that their
list.of young men Was 100 percent complete,
but it'didnot seem to fall far short of
that, and it certainly had no rivals for

/-

completeness. Selective Service is. authorized
. by la to release data for research pUrposes,
and Mr. Byron V. P4Atonc, Director of
Seleetive.Servi-ce, arranged to have only
staff members of Local Boards draw the sample.
by procedures establish by by the inVestigators.

He mAde the sample avainble,to the'Special .

Action Office, which in turn made it avail-
. able. to the research team.- This did not

involve .the release-of any conildential infor7
mation. from Scilective,Service files, such.as .

classifications or other Board actions.

The sample may bcdescribed as a multi-stage
stratified randoM sample. The first step
had been taken by Temple,University's
Institute for Survey Research before this
study was designed.. Their sampling frame
had been constructed as follows. The approxi-
Mately 3,000 counties in7the United States
were divided into two groups. The first
included Standard MetropOlitan Statistical
Areas (SMSAs) or combinations of-contiguous .

SMSAs in which the total population' was 1.8
million' or more. These 18 areas included 40,
percent of the projected national population

was opposition
mew, and it seems

'that the proportion of
sister must have increased
again, there is neither

.

for the-A.970-80 decade. For administrative
purposes theywere divided into 40 primary
Asampl,ing units, 'a d these were incfudedin.
tie frame with probability of 1.0. ..

4
,A)

\The el-riai 5ng counties were clustered into i.

,

i3---imary sampling units. Individual SMSAs ,r

-were recognized as separate units, and non-,
SMSA counties .,were Clustered into 'units of
to 'or 'more contigaus countles4 These units,
were groupedinto 30 s,tr6ta, each With a
projected mid-decade populationof 4.2
'million. Fifteen were.SMSA units, and 15
were non-SMSA unit's. 'Within these groupings,

4.Primaft,sampling.units were stratified on.
'the basis of regien,igrowth rate,.....industrial.
structure and, in the South, ..racial composi=
tion. Within each 6tratnm, two units were
selected kith a probability pro
the size of the projected mid-decade popula-

)
tion: Thus, in-addition'tp the 18careas or/
'46 primary sampling units selected with
certainty, 60 units were selected with
varying probabilities. -

All units and areaswere-definable in term's.
, .

of counties (with Mj.nor exceptions in New
England),,and the basic element inthe
Selective"Service SysteM waS the county.
In general; the pattern-was to -have one LoCal
Board per county, with 'the exceptions that in
metropolitan areas there could be many boards
in one county; and in a few rural zreas one
board served deyeral counties. By random

.'- procedure's% two boards were selected, in e,ch
of the 100'primary sampling units,' and the ,

within each of the registration years,
individuals were selected from the lists.
maintained by Ihese boardg. Each step made
.the probability of.selection dependent" on
ale number of men in the area; and these
probabilities cancelled each other, so the
net result was an equal probability sample.
In less technical language, an area with many
men had ,a better chance to be seleCted' than
an area with few men; but within-areas fl,

selected the men from less populous areas had
A a greater chance to be selected than men from
areas with a large pbpulaylen,. Thus, it can
be said that all young men in the United
States had an equal chance to be selected.

. Since all steps in the procedure were random,
. .

the_ eventual sample--3,024--should be
representatiVdof all young men in the
continental United States. Ataska and Hawaii
were excluded'because of the added costs
field work intheae states would involYe,

0
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The InteryieWSQhedule

The interview schedule is too long to be
included as'part of this report. Specific
items' will be described as the data are
analyzed in the body of the report. Recsearchers

OL
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. .

who need to see the full schedule can obtain
a copy by writing to i''y of,.the authors.

m The core of the. interview,. gi,Ven itspurpose,P,
had't,pbe questions aboUt. 'Rast and current
drlig use. A-recurrent.'preblem'in studies
such as thisis the riumbe4;d °drugs or drug

-,classe3 toinclud,wi.h a Aearger number,.

1:

More detail,sare obtaine , but More time is
required) to obtain them The decision was
made to fpcus on nne: ', cbacdn, alcohol,

cannabis, psychedelicsotimulants, :sedative
hypnotrtrTheroin, othet dpi#tus and cocaine.

,

The 'same questions weretobe asked about
the history ofuse of_ear41--df the drugs, or
classes of drugs, hilt these hq to be
reduc d to 4- minimum to save:time and'to
avoid oredom, which was a problem in, earlier,

:longer Versions Of the schedule. Pretests
also showed thzq some questions were irrele-
vant or inappropriate when asked about a
drug that had been used only a fowtimesi
TAe solution was a series of screening
cipestions to determine which drugs had been
used and how often; these were follbwed by
detailed questns only for the drugs that
had been

4
used rn times or more.

In addition to the series oitems on drug
use, areas covered in the interview r-Icluded

residenceo age,118, occupation'and education
of parents, religiot,l'education, brief
opchtational history.; marital history;
milit ry service and criminal behavior.
Finall , the interview inCluded two short
self-administered questionnaires to. Obtairl
factual data and some indicator§ of attitudes
and Values.

Because of delays in starting the field work,
therewas'more time for pretesting than is
usual. There was an extensive period of
informal pretesting by the/ investigators,
their assistants and siudeilts as'he
schedule went through numerous versions,
sometimes on as f6u as six.s.oten men, some-
times on as many as 30 to 60. Efforts were
made todo pretests on as wide a range of men
as.one would expect to find in a national,
sample. Student volunteers, ott" users and
nonusers of drugs, were used. To pretes
on heavy users, intervieWs'we e done through
street contacts in Beitseley nd with prisoners'
in Lexington. To indrigAdeblue-,collar workers,
Interyiews were arranged:Tn Lexington with
members of ,a union who yete on strike. These
pretests were done over a period of several
months, and norecord was kept of their
number, but they totalled about 200. With t

the ektoptior(of the student volunteers) all
of the Men interviewed were paid for their
time, usually. five dollars per interview.

Nex9 came formalpreeests, with.four experi-
ence d'intervi

some
Philadelphia, and

fifteen, experienced and some not, in
New York Lity. Interviewees were selected
by household survey te..:hhiquei. Each of these

.steps led to revisions in the format, questiOn
content and wording, as well as to elimination
of many .questions. A final pretegt in
PhiladelPhirwascondUcted by three experienced
interviewers 'and several of the 'Temple
staff members who would be supervising field
watk. 7 The interviewees were selected from
SeIective'Service registrants not indluded in
the sample. In all of the forthal pretests

,

interviewees were paid P5 per interview, as
las planned in the study. Thus, alliaspects
Were pretested before the 'field werk'began:

Data Collection

,A to al-Of slightly mojthan 160 interviewers,
most with experience in other studies,- were
recruited; because ofthg subject matter of
tlp_s-study, a special effort was rilfade to

'7obtain.males, young persons and blacks,- 'but
41. the modal interviewer was a middle-aged,
middle, -class white woman. The effects that
interviewer characteristics m y have had on
the data colleCted 'will be analyzed in later
reports. t

Interviewers were brolIghe to Temple's Phila-
delphia office for fdfir7day training sessions,
and,five separate stions were conducted Co
keepthergr6upp feaso ably small. About One
and a half days were spent on principles ofS
interviewing and the recording of responses;
an equal amount of time was spent reviewing
and practicing on the schedule used in this
study: The remainder of the time was spent
on procedures for Iodating research-subjects,

the administrative procedures for mailing of
reports, and similar matters.

":

Training continued even after the-formal
sessions. On their return hone, interviewers,
completed one inp-rview,'which was returned
and edited quickly. Only after at least one
Interview nad 'been completed satisfactorily
was an interviewer permitted to hegin on the
list of, cases assigned to him or her. Even
then editing continued to be edUcational, and
requests were sent for answers to questions
which had been skipped incorrectly, or had
not been completed.,"

Under the close supervision of experienced
dal processors, the editing and coding were
done as the interviews were returned. In the
early weeks of data collection, special
attention was paid to items which seemed to
be difficult for a number of interviewers,
and memoranda were prepared to give more
detailed instructions`.



Be the field werk.began, changes of
,raddre s were, requested from the.post office,. :

an tters were sent to subjects to updadO,

th dresses obtained from SeleCtive
St vide records, some of which were then
mo e han ten years old. The 'mobility,Of

yo n I melt between the ages of 18,and 30, is

hi .and the workkvolved in obtaining
cu rit' addresses was greater than had been
a ipaeed. Much of it'Had teo.be done in
tie ield by the interviewers themselves,
w t numerous reassignments of ases. as'

ges offaddress were distovered. 'Toward
end of the data7collectionperiod, when
interviews had been:comple ed and the

aining subjects were those di curt to
sate; as manyas.eight staff mem ers in
e central offite,of_the Institu for.

rvey;Research spent weeks making telephone
Ils and writing letters to pursue all
vailable leads.SW.

efnple:s.experience was that difip'ent inter
viewers found different methods to be eifec-

/tive in securing interview's; as.a result, no
gqi-leral procedure Was required of all inter-
vi!ewers. TheitioSt frequent approach, however,
Was to telephone, in order to make an appoint-
ment forthe interview; by telephone the
study was described only in general terms,
'but thetontent and purpose of the intervi
were described in some detail when the
interviewer net the subject.

The men interviewed were paid a flat fee of
$15 for' the time they spent in the-interview.
This was Maid in the form of a money order
at the end of the interview. Since there
was no variation in this procedure, there is

Ino way Ito measure its effect. The interview-

.
ers believed that,the Majority of the subjects
would have been willing to be interviewed '

without any payment, but that a sizable,
minority agreed to the interview solely or
mainly because of it. Thirty-six men in'the
sample were deceased; of the remaining 2,988,
84 percent were interviewed, and interyiews
were refused by only 6 percent of those who
could be located. Without7payments, it may
be guested that the completion rate might
have been approximately 60 to 65 percent.

CONFIDENTIALITY OF INFORMATION',

The Comprehensive Drug Abuse Prevention and
Control Act of 1970 authorized the Attorney
General to make a grant of confidentiality
in drug research. On'October 16, 1973, t-he
principal investigator was given the grant,
,which covered all-Who worked with him oh the
project. It provided authorily

to withhold the names and other identi-
fying characteristics of persons who

are the subjects o esearch conducted
pursuant,, to and in confomity with this
research project. You may not be com-
pelled in any'Federal, State or local ,

civil, criminal, administrative, legis-
.lative, or other proceeding to identify
the subjects of such research.

nig removed fear of any legal 'ompUlsion to

4.. divarge information,'buC the more probable,
sources of a breach in,confidentiality lie in
the research staff who handle the data, and
stepS were taken to minimize thatrisk. One.

principle Was to redUce'to the minimum the
number of staff members who had, access to
both the interview data and the idehtity of
the mac who had provided it. It was necesSary-

-to keep these togetheruntil the interview '

had been edited,tand until the Institute staff
made a validity check with the respondent to
determine that the interview had been done..
Only a feW,o the, highly trusted Staff of the
Institute h d:'access to the data during this,
period, and' the identifying information was
separated f m the rest of the schedule as
soon as sible. From that point on no one,
with one exception, "Couldi,match data with the
persons to whom they applied. The exception

,,was the principal investigat r,who:still
14111t,maintains a master list (:) names of respond-

ents and' their case nulmbersit order to plan
a secofid stage of interviewing for.the sample
as a whole ot.soMe sub-sample of it, if it ,

J o

should be desirable.
, .

.

This. left what is always the'major danger ofa
breach,in confidentiality,-the interviewers
themselves, as essentially the only-persons in
the project -who would know both the identity

'of the individual and the data he °furnished;
There_ i_ no absolutely certain way to prevent
breacffes by interviewers, but the practical
seeps available Were taken.

First, of course, was care in the selection-of
interviewer's; .Second, in the training their
responsibilities were emphasized: They Were'

- advised that the less they4talkd.about
intviews the better. Realistically; it is
difficult fora person not to tell his or her
spouse or friends about interesting experien-
ces; conSequently,-heavy.emphasis was placed
on never naming or otre,rwise identifying a
respondent. One of the reasons why the

. . .

in eryiewers were urged to arrange for privacy
in interviews was to avoid having a. member..
of the family' overhear anything he said.

There was little-chance that a person would be
assigned to interview a man known to him or
her, but the interviewers were instructed
that if this happened the intsgtView was. not
to be completed, but was to be returned for
reassignment. Further, if a respondent llved

1



in the interviewer's neighborhpod so that used drugswere obtained from a variety, oflater social contact was possible, 'the situa- sources-soMe from treatment agencies, some ,Lion was to he discussed with the field work from drub arrest records and some from among ''.supervisOr befohce the interview was attempted. those who had tested positive Yor opiates in
. , Vietnam: Infprmation Was not supplied about'No breaches of confiaentiality are known to ' individual drug histories; thus, it is nothave occb,rred, and, now none can'occur, The known exactly how Many had used heroin-drvalidation letters returned by the respon other drugs, nor hots many had been arrested,dents indicate strongly that they perceived but-it is known 'that the percentages shouldthe interviewers as professionals and had no be high. The names of these men were addedfear thar confidential information -might be i to the ample, and they were in no way4isclosed. .

disting 'shable from the. other men in the.-

,,,..sample;reonsequently, any difference in .CREDILITY OP TilE DATA
reported drug use could not he due toddiffer-.

ential handling by interviewers. Only 52 ofBecause the data are based on the answers the
, these men were interviewed; in the last months

.'respondents provided in personal interviews,' of field work, when alii_,efforts were focusedan
, importantcquestionserisas, namely; hoW on obtaining as high g7completion rate asmuch teli..,ante can, be placed on.their answers: IDIssible id the natipnal'sample, ho furtherThe possibility clearly exists that when aCtempts wore made to locate and interview.respondents are asked about deviant and the other 48 men.

socially disapproved behavibr, they may
exaggerate, minimize or deny what they actual- Of the 52(men,intqrviewed; 98 percent saidly did.

they had used tobScco, and alcohol; 89 peycent,,
had used maihuana. 'The pertentages who.Exaggeration has been feared mainly in reported use of..the remaining drugs.yere;questionnaire studies'of school' samples,.
psychedelics,' 60; stimulants, 64; sedatives,especially,when questionnaires are 'administer - '62; heroin, 81; opiates, 62; and cocaine,, 73.'edto groteps, of students. In interview In addition, 71 percent said they had hadstudies the primary concern of investigatoTs ,--trouble with the law becauselof, their drug,,-_has t5.621.1 with the,possibility.thnt respondents icae,Aost frequently for heroin use and nextmayminir.dize or-J14 oil behavior. Two of the moat often for marihuana'uSe. Eighty-onemethods employediL assess. thiS possibility percent admitted they-had an arrest record:-can.be reported at this point.
SeVenty-three percent had used needle to.

inject drugs, and:54 percent had been treatedSince the'studj,:was foCused on drug use, the for drug use. In both Of:thesetests, then,major question relates to the chance that the data furnished by respondents were ofdrug use would be denied. One approach is to the order to be: expected if they were tellingexamine the findings in the second sample in. the truth; there was no evidence of wholesale'New York.City. That sample was drawn from denial of drug .use.
:t1\10 areas 'in Manhattan where heroin use was
knOwn to be high during the 1960s; as many as Although it ha s. not been possible to complete23 percent of the total populai:ion7, aged them as yet, - further checks are possible:15-44, in some areas have been raported as Urine specimehs:Tere-requested from the.

. drug abuse:KS, and most of these as. heroin respondents; they were teStedforthe presenceusers. T;h6 `lowest rates reported for the
of drugs.'lloWever, only about ..70 percent of.areas.from which'fhe'sample'waS'S'eleted were the men furnished, a urine specime'n:.It is1 4to 6 percent.
not clear how useful these Will-be; but if,s.

, as expected,,someinterviewerS obtainedSince mote males than females and more specimens from almost 100 percent of theirYounger than older males can be,- expected to assigned rs:pondents, it w11:1bepossible tohave used most drugs, the New York City check the laboratory findings agai'rlst' thesample should show fairly high rates (1"E drug statements of the men about Chei.drug use`use if men did not flenruse that had actually within the, preceding 24 to 48 hours.occurred. Among the first 140 men interviewed
in the New York City sample, the expected ,The interviewers rated each respondent on hishigh rates of use were observed. The truthfulness, and the Aata will be analyzed.

-.percentages of men who' reported having used according to these ratings: In addition,eaelc drug or drug class'were: tobacco, 84; data will be examined to see if responses
, 'alcohol, 99; marihuana, 74'; psychedelics, 25; vary,; or to yhat extent they vary, with'stfmnlants, -28.; sedatLve, 24;. heroin, 22;

interviewercharacteristics, intluding use ofopiates, 36; and cocaine, 39.
drn's by the interviewers and their attitudes
toward drug use. -,

Second, the'nemes of 100 men known to have

,r
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Another way to check the credibility of the'
'res onses is Co compare the findings with
those ,f other studies:. This will be done

more xi rously in later, more detailed
- reports, but it can be saidithat the extent

of drug use found in this study.equals or
exceeds, wilat would be expected from compara le

studies.

Those whb have One sirpi,lar studies will
agree that the most peesgasive evidence of
credibility, though the Ieast quantifiable, e
is found in the internal consistency of the
responses.. This.includesnot only the common
procedure of asking the same question in
seVeraL places, or in several forms, but
expeted relationshiW among' variables. Thus,

one expects to find more c iminal behavior
among the users of'drugs w O obtained' them
only throughillegal chanh is than among

others. The analysts'haye been:impressed
by the degree of such consistency found in
the analysis. completed-to .thistimel A

In summary, the
credibility of
they will be m
available, the
particular reas

dditional checks' oil the
ata are., possible., and ,

On the basis of-the ones
-

s not appear to be:any.

uestion the credibility

of the data analyzed in the following <,

chapters, T 17a statement is made with respectI)
to the Posisihility of deliberately false
answers to questions: The reader, is reminded,
that.there are Other. sources of error in-the

4....

retospective reporting of data, such as e

fli.lures of memcyry. Some of the men in the
sample were reporting behavior as much as
20 years before' the date of the interview,
and it would not be surprising that, when a

'respottdent reported his first . use of alcohol
as odcurring at age 13, the correct age was
actually 12 or 14.", .

COMPARISON OF. INTERVIEWED. SAMPLE WI
.141:i':, .

.

NOT INTERVIEWED, AND WITH U.S. POPULATION

Ast

It will be recalled that the sampling design
.produced a sample of 3'2'024 men. -0f,these,

llocated'but w re incompetent and incapable
2,510 were interviewed; 36 had died; 7 were

of being iateiviewed;-174 were located but
refused the interview; in 17 additional
cases informants refused to give information

on the subjects' location; 263 Men had not

been located at the time it b'ecime necessary
to terminate the field Work; and 17-men had'

known addresses outside of the United States,
but these became known after the overseas
trips were 9impleted, or the men were-not

. available when, these trips were made.

Thce reasons why-men could not be located

'were varied. Young men ar'e probably the Most
geographically mobile group.in the population,

and many, had,moved from the places where they
had originally registered with Selective.
SerVice.' Addresses were uP to 12 years old
when attempts at tracing them began. Urban

development and highway conStructi6n'had
wiped out whdl-e areas in some cities; as a
result, the old neighborhood no.longet existed

14
and there was no one available,to.fu ish ,

leads., In a few cases the available nforma--

Lion was completely inadequate for tracini,.:,

Purposes; local draft boards had been vandal-
ized, records destroyed, and all that was

...

knOwn was a - -name and date of birth. in a

few other cases, the man's address'was-Aown,
but Ire was not available on the only trip ,.i..t .

was economically feasible to make to. his

area. One, for.example, was snowbound ina
'camp on the Alaska pipeline; another was-a
bUsh pilot',missionary in North,Africa, who
was away from his base when the,interviewer
passed though it. e,

.

It is quite understandable, therefore, .that
Vie rate'of completedterviews was not
higher, and -field work was terminated only
when the investigators were satisfied that
even,a sizable further expenditure of time
and money would produce onlY a few additional,

interviews.

Subtractiall of the 36 who had died and the .

7-who were incapable of-being-interviewed
leaves 2,981. men who could have been inter-,
yieweil.and 471 (15.8 percent) of them were

not interviewed. It is necessary, therefore,
to examine the extent .to which 2,:510 -inter7-
viewed men are. representative of ne targb.t
population.

Because of. the conydebtiality,of the
Selectiye'S'.6tvibe:reLirds, only information

that Would help lodate'the,*sample-subj,pcts,
was made available to the ,rsearchrs. There
are, therefore., only two variable's on whIch

t -.missing 471 men can be compared with tl._
2 510 who were interviewed. These are yeL:
Of birth and' place of residence at'the time

'.of 'registration with Selective Servicd.-

The data co year of birth are presented in
Table 1.1. It should be noted that four
respondents gave dares of birth outside the
1944-54 range. 'Two, born in 1941 and 1942,
are included in the 1944 cohort; these are
presumably men who registered later than when

'i they were legally required to register and
gave false bir'thdat'es to conceal that'fact.
Two more, born in'1955 and 1956, are included:
in the 1954 cohort; one gave a falaq agero
or,dyeto enlist in the military early; it is
not known! why theother man gave Selective
Service different date of birth than the
one he gave to the ,interviewer. 'Thdse four
cages represent such an exceedingly..sniall

8

.
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Table 1.1. Distribution Of the Total Sample; Inte,rvieWed Men and Men Not Inter-
viewed, and of the Corresponding U.S. Male Population, by Year -of firth

- , Toral Samplel Interviewed: Not. Interviewed U.S. Male POp.Z
YEAR OF BIRTH (n) Percent (n) Percent (n) Percent, ' 4 Percent

,...-

'1944 228 8 174

45 ,219 7 . 171

46 '. 239 196

47 ,315. .11 ..-254

''48-' 266 223.

49 66 9 215

1950 274. 9, . 234

51 '278 9 245

52 300 10 261

53 '281 9 247

.54 315 11 290

Total 2981 100" 2510

.7

'...

10'. 61,

54 4 11

4$ 10

9
434',

, 9 , . 43,

9
c-

51 11

9

10

.46

33

LO -39

34.
7

12 ..., ."25 . 5

101. '' 471 98 98

1Total excludes 36 deceased and 7 incompetent men.

''.?From Table 156, '1)' 1-354,\Uniled States Summary, PC (1) - Census of
..

Pepula-
tion,

_. .

,percentage of the total number of interviewdd 0, bqtween those men whoWere interviewed andmen;or of the cohorts'to whiehrthey are.,. those who were not A:glance'is sufficientassigned, that thei* inclusion will not:.--, to SllcA4 .that it was th6 older men who Were.affect the analysis presented in this or ress'llkely:tobe int-erviewed.' TO the '..,.. ,,later reports. .

extent that age is related to 'drug use; or
.

t
.

t.

. to other variables examined in this report,Two comparisons should be Made in the table_ , this4).d introduce bias into the findings;
First, the. distribution of the totaL sample- this must be Caken into account ingeneraliz-.should be compared with the total male

1 ing from the findings, obtained in the inter-population. For this purpose the 1960 Censtis views to the population of young men..,
data for males 5 to 16 years old were use,,aqo .
provide an estimate of the size of the tat The same kind of comparison can be-made inpopulation before the men' registered with Panef A of Table 1.2, which. shows the' distri-SelectiVe Service. While.onlY 6. of the .- . hution of the sample by region of the United
percentages Ate identical in1.th.e two States, as of the -time of registration-with
columns, the*matchis close. 'The lagest, I. Selective Service. Dllta were not lOcated on
diffeence is two percentage points.for the the .distribution of the U.S. male. population:1947 cohart,,and this.is.exaggerted by for Men exactly comparable with the Selective
rounding;with another decimal the difference Service registrants, but becadse male-7 who
is 1.2 (10.6' and.9..4). The sampling procedure '-'wer .5 to 14,years old'in:1960 could not
'produced a sample truly representative of.the ,:dif-er greatly in geographical distribution,total population with respect to year of , they are used for comparative purposes inbirth. the table.

.

The-other comparison that should be made is First, it'may.be observed that the total



Table , Regional Distribution of the Sample,
InteriTiew

of Dates.nf'Registration and

Distribution, As afDate:ofRegistration, ofqhe.SaMple, ofkntrerViewediMeQ and
Men:Not Interviewed; and of U.S. Male Population,,, 4ge'5-14:in 196011 (Percen-

tages).tage6). , . -

.Total Sample
(n). ercerit

Northeast 647° 22

North-Central 882 30

,South 967 32

West " '485 16

Total ' ,2-481. ' 100

.ys

Interviewed. Not Intery Wed: ,Male PopUlation,
(n) riaxcent- ,(1) 5-14 in 19601

,

517 21 130'. 28 -

76.2 30 ,,120 25

816 32' 151. 32

415,, 17 70 15

2510 100, '4714 100

23

29

16

100

B. 'Distribution, as of Date of InterView..of,Interviewed Men, and of U.S. Male
Population,TAge, 16-26 in 19702 (Percentages)

Northeast

North Central

South.

West

:Outside

Total

Interviewed
Male Population
'16-26 in 1970'

28 27-;

33

18

2

99.

32

18

99

1From Table 233, p. 1-618, United States Summary, PC (0-1p, Census oT 'Population,
1960.

2
From Tatile 56, p. .1-282,

POPulation, 1970.
United States Summary, Part 1, Section 1, Census of

10



sample is almost perfectly representative
.of the.populatiOn with respict to region of
residence at age 18. Secen.0,,Ithe:then who
were not intervkwed were disproportionately
from the Northeast,,-the rates efeompleted
interviews were somewhat higher in the
Wegtern states and even higher in the 'North
Central states. This, too, is a potential
source of bias, but a small one; the distri,
bUtion.ofthe interviewed men does not differ
greatly from that of the total population.

In Panel A the address as of age 18 is used,
whereassin Panel .B the address as of the time
of interview is used to permit comparison
with the 1970 Census. Because data by single
years of age were available, comparisons Can
be'made wittliaxactly the same age group.",
The westi4atorEilt of migration is observable
in the difference between the distributions
for the interviewed men between.the two
panels and betweeh,rhose for the entire.
popUlation. There Wars a percentage point
increase for the West in the population, and
almost the same increase was observed.among
the' interviewed men. Again, it is clearly
men from the Northeast who are underrepre-'
sented_by the interviewedmen.

The only other variable on urhich the inter-
viewed. men can be COmparedith those who
were not interviewed is the 'size of the city
in which they lived at/Age la. Because the
missing men resided,disproportionately in the
largercities;.thydata on city size also
pertain to a po6ntial source of bias. These
data are presented in Chapter 4, and an
attempt is made to estimate the effects of
this bias:

For pll otherAtariables, data araavailable
only for the men who Were interviewed.' A

/description of the sample in terms of these
/ variables will be presented in later

chapters in'relation to_drug use.

ORGANIZATION OF THE REPORT..

-This reportis organized into thirteen
chapters': In Chaptera2 and 3 data are
presented regarding lifetime.and current
prevalence of drug use, as well as some
correlates of use. In Chapter 4 these data .

are used to estimate the numbers of men, in
the approximately 19,000,000 represented by
the sample, who haVe used the 'various' drugs.

The incidence (the number and percent who
began use in each year) of drug use is
examined ift Chapter 5 to shed light on the
presumed' occurrence of a drug epidemic in the
late 1960s.

--Chapter 6 pertains to thecontexts and

motivations of use, .and some. drug-related

attitudesand opinions of the men in the
sample. Data are presented on the ways in
which the men obtained dr4i:P, the ways,they
used them, and the reasons given'for using or
not using the Mifferent*drugs,

The consequences of drug use, the problems
reported by users andthe'benetits they
perceived are discussed in Chapter 7. Some
of these data)became available shottfy
before ehe deadline for completing this
report;' as a result this discussion is both
tentative and incomplete.

. In Chapter 8 the relation between drug'use
and criminal behavior is,examinecL The
respondents gave 'information regarding ten
specific offenses rather than all of the
offenses they may have committed. Ihformation
about their contacts with the criminal
justice system is also presented. The
relation between drug, use and crime is an
extremelycomplex one, and months of. further
analysis will be needed to attempt answers to
the, questions of greatest practical and
theoretical significance. This chapter must
be read as only an initial exploration of a
complex area.

Thus, the first eight chapters are concerned
with the, nine drug classes, and ct,4e corrw-
14.pes of use are examined with respect to
each class separately. In Chapter 9 the .-
question of multiple drug use is. addresSed;
the time order in which the drugs were Used
and the asgociati9ns between use oCeach
drug and use of all others are examined.
This approach is continued in Chapter 10 in
which the develOpment of.a Total Drug Use
index is presented. The TDU index gives a
score for each-respondent, taking into account
'which,drugs he has used and the extent of his
use. This index is then used to reexamine,

*.

in a more pargimonious way, many of the
correlates of use noted in the earlier
chapters, as well as to examine other corre- .

.-c

In
c: ,

In the last three chapters specific questions
of interest are examined. _Data,on the
relation between military service anedrug.
use are presened in chapter 11. Relatively
few men intheSample were ever.treated for
drug use, and their nUmber is too small for
detailed analysisbut the available data
are presented in Chapter 12.

11

Finally, in Chapter 13 data.on regional
variations 'in drug use are presented. These
data became available too 'late for detailed
analysis, but this brief description is
included because of widespread interest in'
regional differences.



CAVEATS

BefOre the data are presented, it is appro-
.priate to repeat a caution noted earlier.
Only a preliminary analysis of the data has
been completed. The field work was not f.

completed until May, 1975, and most'Of the
data were not available until June; for some
Of the variables the data are not as yet
available, Consequently, data are presented
descriptively, and the analysis is based
largely on percentage differences. More
rigorous statistical analysis is needed, but
it will ,require more time than was available
fox the preparation'of this report.

Although data banks are never free of error, -

the writers are confident 'that the data on
\ which this report is based are essentially

free Of coding error. There are undoubtedly.
some errors in the data that can be,corrected
as analysis continues. Finally, time has
limited the number of relationships that
could be examined. The interview schedule
is.rich in variables not yet examined, but
these 'will be covered in subsequent reports.

In additibn to these general cautions; a
specific caution is in order. The sample
was selected to be, and may safely be
considered, representative of all young men .

in the United States. Most of the analysis,
however; consists of. comparison'of one part
of the sample with another, and there is no
basis to. assume that all of the parts are
representative .of the corresponding parts of
the population. Specifically, the sample

12

is really the sum of eleven indepehdently
selected random samples, one for men born .

in 1944, one for men born in 1945, and so on
through 1954. Each of these is a represen-
tative sample, and when these birth cohorts
are compared with, each other, differences
found between them will be real differences,
allowing for sampling error.

The situation is different when whites are_
compared with blacks, or one region of the
country with another. It is reasonable
to assumd that the whites in the sample are
representative of whites in the population
because they constitute 84 percent of the
sample. However, the blacks may not be
representative of all blacks in the popula-
tion. Similarly, when the sample is divided
into the four geographical regions, the four
parts may or may not be representative of
each of the regions. As one moves to smaller
units, such as geographical divisions, states
or cities, it becomes almost certain that
the small parts of the sample are not repre-
sentative of the small geographical units.

Caution must, therefore, be exercised, in
generalizing from parts of thesample to
parts of the population of young men, even
though one may generalize from the whole
sample to the total population. The situation
is closely anatagous to the familiar polls of
election years, which predict aceurately.,who
will be elected President, but furnish no
basis to say what the vote will be in a
specific city.



2 Lifetime. Prevalence

Measures of lifetime yrevalence (defined as
any use in the person's lifetime) are crude,
and they are presented only-as an initial
way of describing the respondeLs' exper-
iences with drugs, .Later in this chapter
ateention will be, devoted to more refined
measures reflecting the extent of use.

Before the data on use,Of the drug "classes"
areopresented, several comments about the
classifications are necessary. First, the
category labeled marihuana includes use of
marihuana, hashish, and hashish oil. This
class could be called cannabis, but the term

Table 2.1.

marihuana was used in the interviews in
reference to all three drugs, and this usage
will be followed in this report. It does
not include THC, which was 'counted in this

.

study as a psychedelic. Second, while
heroin is an opiate, there is sufficient,
interest in. it to warrant treating it separate-
ly.- Hence, the term opiates is used in
reference to all opiates other than heroin.
A similar rationale justifies separate
treatment of cocaine.

In Table 2.1 data are presented on the use,
at.any time in the man's life, including use

Lifetime Use and Total Number of Times the Drugs Were. Used By
Drug Classes (Percentages, n = 2510)

No
Use Used

Less.than
10 times

10-99
times

100-999
times

1,000 or
more times

Tobacco 12 88 10 10 59

Alcohol 97 14 35 44

Marihuana 45 55 17 14 13 .11

-Psychedelics 78 22 12 2

Stimulants 73 27 12 10 4 1

Sedatives 80 20' 10 2 1

Heroin '94 6 2 1

OpiateS 69 31 20 2

Cocaine .86 14 9 4

*Less than half of one percent.
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Table 2.2. Lifetime Use'of the Drug Claases by Birth,Cohort (Percentages)

Year

of n Cigarettes Alcohol Marih

Birth

na Psythedelics Stimulants Sedatives Heroin Opiates Cotaine

1944 174 79 98 39 4 5 15 11 2 210

45 171 75 99 34 19 .15 1 25

46 '.196 73 97 44 13 19 14 6 23 10

,.

47 254 75 ,98 49 16 23 15 4 29 10

I (

48 223 63 96 57 20 30t 19 '28 12

49 215 73 98 56 18 28 . 19 4 29 12

1950 234 73 96 , 66 29 37 22 10 36 18

51. 245 70 348 62 27 33 23 9 34 .18

2

52 261 66 '.96 64 30 32 . 25 9 32 21

53" 247 60--- 98 '62 32 33 29 9 42 21

P4

.54 290, 63 95 59

Total .2510 70 97 55 22 .27 . 20 31 14

30 26 4 33 16



. only a few times, of each of the drug classes.
Alcohol ranks first, with 97 percent having
used it.. Tobacco is second, with 88 percent
and marihuana third, with 55. Opiates rank-
fourth. Next in order are stimulants,
psychedelics, aedatives, cocaine; and heroin.

It is also to be noted that the extent of
use varied markedly. Most of the men in
the sample who used tobacco at all used it
more than a thousand times, and this is tree
for more than 40 percent of those who used
alcohol. (The number of. utimeswa Man used
the,drug refers to the.occasions df use.
.One occasion could mean one alcoholic drink
or many, one marihuana cigarette or many,
and so on.) While marihuana was used by
more than half of the sample, only 11 percent
used it a thousand times on more, and for
all other dtugs, this frequency.was reported
by one percent or less of the sample. While
drugs were sed by many of themeni their use
was ofte not extensive.

Birth Coho ts

The sample was selected from men who had
registered with Selective Service in the
yearS1962 through 1972. Since registration,
with minor exceptions, occurred when a man
becathe 18, the sample may be regarded as
consisting:Of 11 birth cohorts, with the year
of birth ranging .fram 1944 to 1954.

Lifetime drug use-is shown by year of birth
in table 2,2. In this table the data pertain,
to cigarettes rather than tobacco; there
appears to be a lower-prevalence of cigarette
use in the younger cohorts.' There is little

rvariation in the column -for alcohol,Nbut for
all other drUgs there is a clear tendency for
the percentages to be higher in the'younger
cohorts. Drug use hs been much more wide-
spread among the yo ger than the older men
in the sample.

Race

In Table 2.3 the lifetime use of the drug
classes is shown in terms of race. Only
.whitesand blacks-will be considered in more
detailed analyses; the other groups are to
small for analygis. 'Some of the differences
between. whites and blacks are small and
could be due to sampling variation. Never-
theless, blacks exceed whites in the percent-
ages for marihuana, heroin and cocaine to an
extent that auggests a real difference.

The first two tables show relationships c.

between lifetime use and race and between use
and year of birth. These three variables are
presented in Table 2.4,'andthere is a complex
but clear interrelationship:, In the table
the data far whites and blaCks are presented
by year,of birth; adjacent years are combined
to reduce the 11 cohorts to-four age groups.
Blacks and whites are similar in terms of
tobacco use. The same trend towardsless use

.

by younger. men that was aeen for cigarettes
in Table 2.2 is apparent for\blacks and
whites. The, minor variations_for alcohol
can be ignored-as easily due to sampling
variation.

However, a surprising pattern emerges for the
other drugs, AMong whites, the tendency for
more use by younger men is even clearer than.

Table 2.3. Lifetime Use of the Drug.Classes by Race (Percentages)

Total White Black Spanish Other
Used (2510) (21034. (303) (48) (56)

Tobacco 88 88 87 83 88

Alcohol 97 97 94 94 98

Marihuana 55 54 65 54 , 48

'Psychedelics 22 22 '25 21 18

Stimulants 27 28 25 23. 27

Sedatives 20 20 24 13 20

Heroin 6 5 14

Opiates 31 31- 34 15- 29

Cocaine 14 13 24 10 11
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Table 2.4. Comparison of Whites and Blacks on Lifetime Drug Use by Year of Birth (Percentages)

Used: ' Before

Totai, 1947

WHITE

1953-54

Before

Total 1947

BLACK

4153754
1947-49' 1950-52

,

1947-49 1950 -52

(2103) (467) (581) (603) (452) (303) (49) (862 (10) 5(63)

Tobacco 'i 931 89 88 83 87 94 91 84 83

Alcohol 97' 98 98 97 96 94 98 .92 93 95

Marihuana 51 381i 52 13 60 65 47 69 72 60

Psychedelics .22 9 16' 29 33 25, 12 .34 2. 19

Stimulants 28 18 .,.27 35 31 25 10 -,133 29 21

Sedatives 20 .13 17, 23 27 24
.--1)

'14 29 26 21

Heroin 5 Z.0 3 7 7 , 14 12 16 '20 2 .

Opiates 31 25 27 35 38 34 16 42 33 37

Cocaine 13 5 9 18 19 24 16 30 28 17

fs



Table 2.5. Lifetime brug Use by Size of City of. Residence to Age 18, (Percentages)

o.

Total

42510)

'Tobacco 88

Alchol
,

97

Marihuana '55

Psychedelics 22

Stimulants 27

Sedatives 20
P

Heroin : 6

Opiates 31

Cocaine 14

Out of U.S.

or Unknown

(61)'.

1,000,000-

or more

(187)

500,000-

999,999

(183)

100,000=

499,999

(427)

50,000-

99,999

(201)

25,900-

49,999

(265)

2,500-

24,999

(730)

Less Than.

2,500

(456)

89 88 88 - 89 86 '86. 87 . 91,

98 98 97 97 99 98. 96 97 ,

38 70 58 64 55 55 54 43

13 32 25 26 22 25 21 13

15 37 31 29 26 29 29 20

10 34 .27 25 18 22 18 12

2 .13
. 10 8 5 6 4 4

15 36 37 37 28 ?3 31 24

27 17 18 12 16 4 13

4
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in Table 2.2. But the tendency does not
appear fox blacks; where :each row shows a
U-shaped curve, and the 545ingest blacks
report less lifetime use than the youngest
whitee.for most drugs, and no more use for
any drug. Explanations for this difference
will'be sought later, but meanwhile it should
be kept in mind-that the inversejtelationship
between age and drug use, for all drugs
except alcohol' and tobacco, holds only for,

whites. Indeed,, except for blacks born '
before 1947, the pattern for most drugs is
the.reverse of,the pattern for whites; there
is less.use in the younger groups.

Residence to Age 18

Respondents were asked to name the city where
they had lived most of the time to age 18.
This age was chosen because it was approxi-.
mately a mid-point- in the age range when
most drug use might be expected to have
started.' The size of the city was coded, and
lifetime use by size of city is shown in
Table 2.5.

Tobacco and alcohol show negligible variation;
but for all, other drugs the pattern is
identical. With a minor exception for opiates,
the percentage is always highest for the
largest cities, those with populations of a
million or morel- Without exception, the
percentage is always lowest"in places under
2,500 in size. Between the two extcimes, the
trend is generally downward from le to

right, and is even more regular if the
categories are reduced to five by combination
of thb cities,from 100;000 to,999,999 and
those'from 25,000 to 99,999.

It is worth emphasizing that while size og
the city of residence to age 18 is clearly
associated with drUg use, it is still true
that even in the Smallest places,in the
United States drug use was by no means
absent. 'Among men from cities over'1,000,000
in size, 70 pertent had used marihuana. The

fidUre drops to around 60 percent in ,smaller
eities,.and finally,to 43 percent in places
under 2,500. Yet, 43 percent is still a
sizable figure, even though, it is substan-
tially lower than thoSe for larger places.
The same point can be made for the 'other
drugs.

The relationship between city size and drug
use is not contingent on age and race, but
these variables are related to each other,
and it is difficult to estimate their relative
"effects on drug use. For example, blacks
are more likely to be from large cities; 31
percent of the blacks, in comparison with 12
percent,of-the.whites', were raised in cities
over 500,000 in size. Only 31 percent of

blacks, but 50 percent-of Whites, were raised
in places with less than 25,000 in pqpulUtion.
With regard to race and age, identical pro-.
portions of blacks and whites were interviewed
in the 1947-49 and 1953-54 birth cohorts, but
22 percent.of whites and Only 16 percent of
blacks were born in 1944-46, while 29 percent
of the whites and 3.5 percent-1°f the blacks

/, were born in 1950-52.

The blacks, therefore, are over-represented
in the largest cities and among the younger
men, and both city size and age are factors
associated with more drug use. One'efkect
of this can be exemplified by the difference
between whites (54 percent) and blacks (65
percent) in marihuana use.. 1.2 the distribu-.:
tions by age and city size were the same
for blacks as for whites, the overall percent -

age 'of marihuana use would be 60 percent
i among'blacks. This would e minate:half of
the difference between blacks nd whites.
Even-this reduction is almost certainly an
underestimate because the measure of city
size is' a crude one. More of the blacks
presumably lived in poorer, more trowded
neighborhoods than whites who lived in cities
of the same size. If data were available
to control such variables, nearly all of the
difference between the races might 'be
explained.

18

It might apPpar,that the,oppesite argument
couldbe made; perhaps city size and, age seem
more strongly.related to diug use than they
really are because of the distribution of
blacks, who have high use rates, on -these
variables. This can
size is strongly relat
use with race controlle
between age and drug use
whites for all drugs exce
tobacco. Because whites constitute 84 percent

the sample, thi relation also holds for
the sample as a whole, despite 'the fact that
it does not hold for blacks.

e rejected because city
d to lifetime drug

The inverse relation
is strong among
t alcohol and

Education

The data on lifetime use of drugs are presented
in Table 2.6 by education; the last year
of schoOl completed serves as the measure of
education. Because race has. been shown to be
associated with a number of variables, the
data aze preSented separately for whites and
lacks, and the 104 cases in other ethnie:.
categories are ignored because the numbers
become toci.small;for cross-tabulations.

For both races there is a clear trend toward
less use of,tobacco With increasing .education.
There is no association between education
and alcohol use. The only linear trend among
the other drugs is fo4 r heroin; among whites

9
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Table 2.6. ,Lifetime Use of Drugs by, Education (Percentages)

WHITE'
'iess.than High School ,,,Some, College

Total* ' Total High School Cr uati ,College Gtaduate

(2510)

Tobacco 88

Alcohol 97

Marihuana 55

Psychedelics 22

Stimulants 27

Sedatives 20

.I.

heroin 6

Opiates 31

Cocaine 14

(2103) (263) (,785)' (617) .

1/44

88 94 92 85

97 96 98 " 97

54 52. 60

22 21 27

'28 26 32

20 ' 21 18 23

5 6 5

31 34 31 33 '

13 16
,

11 16

(438)

83

BLACK
Less than High School Some C011ege

Total High School . Graduate .:College'Graduate

(303) (95) ,(114) (72) (22)

88 89 86 .77

98 94' 93 I 96 97. .77

51 65. 64 75 50

13 ---25 11 , 25 33 32

25 , 25 18 28 32 18

18 24 33 18

1 14. 17 12 15 5

, 26 34'. 23 37 43 32

18, ', 24

8 24 20 25 33 9

1

*This column includes the 104 men who classified ylemselves as Puerto Rican, Oriental, American Indian, or Other,



the percentage of heroin use drops regularly
as education increases, and-this is roughly
true for blacka' too,

Am6ng whites the lowest percentage of use is
found among college graduates for all:, drugs
except alcohol. This holds for blacks for
All,drugs except psychedelics and opiates.
In Addition, those who attended, college but
did not graduate tend.to show the highest
percentage of use. This is true among whites
for all drugs except tobacco, alcohol, heroin
and opiates, and in the last case the percent-
age falls only one point short of being the
highest. For blacks, A0 only exceptions
are tobacco and herbin. This relationship:
holds for'all except the 20 and 21,year old
men.

For these young.men ."some college" has less
meaning as-a description of completed
education, because many of them were still in
college and will graduate. These relation-
ships help to explain away some .of the.black-,

%white'differences in drug use; college
.graduates show less'use, but only 7 percent
of blacks, in contrast with 21 percent of
whiteg, arecollege.gradUates,

The fact that the youngest groups do not
the pattern of the other groups with xespect
to education, and the general impressienIhat
at least some forms of drug use have been,
especially common, on college campuses,..
:suggest an examination of those men who we
still students at the time of the intexvieW
To control age,'only those born,after 1950
were'included in Table 2.7-..,,Of 870 whites in
that age group.; 31 percent were still
students, as were 19 percent of the blacks.
.There were a few still in highschool.akd
some in graduate School, but most were
college .students.

.

.

The reader's. attention is celled toz,the tact
that the numbers of'black'stuaents'are small- -
1`1 and 13 in the-two age groups. Despite
this, the findings are striking. If one ,

, . %.

Table 2.7. Drug Use, by Race and Whether or Not Now in School, for n Born After 1950
(Percentages).

Number''In School At
Interview

Number Not In School
At Interview

WHITE
Total

(273)

(597)

1951-52

(108)

(310)

Tobacco In School ' 83 86
Not In School 87 89'

Alcohol In School 96 97
Not In School 97 98

Marihuana In School 63 69
Not In .School 60 59

Psychedelics In School. 25 27
Not In'School 34 31

Stimulants In School 30 38
Not In School 33 33

'Sedatives In School 25 .28

Not In School 26 23

Heroin In School
0 Not In School

Opiates In School 31 32
Not In 8chool 38 33

Cocaine In School 16

Not In School 20' 19

.1953-54

(165)

(287)

BLACK
Total 1951-52 1953-54

(24) (11) (13)

(104) (54) (50)

81

45.

96

97

. 58
62

24

38

25'

34

22

3b

30

43

.

71 73 69.

83 80 86

92 91 92
94 93 96

62 82 46
67 .70 64

0.

29 45
18 17 .20

1r7 36 0

23 20 26

'17

24
'27
24

8

24

12 27

9 17 2 ,\\

38 45 31 \\

36 33 38

15 25 36 15 .

21 21 24 18

20



examines the total,columns, 'the general
pattern iS that those who haVe left school are
more likely tohave.used drugs than those
still in school: Among whites the only
exception is marihuana; among blacks the
exceptions are Psychedelics, heioin, opiates'
and cocaine. The surprising finding is that
among the men born in 1953-54,:the youngest
men-in the sample, there are no eXceptions.
In the 18 comparisons possible, all 18 show a
higher percehtage of use,among those who have
left 'School. The young men still on campu's
.show less use thantheir off-campus peers.

To examine this further, the'dath fotWhites
will.e used because the numbers.'on:which.
their percentages are based inTa151
are sufficiently large to warrant some
confidence in percentage differences. T4''
fact., that the yoUngest.men sch01
show less drug,use than their off-campiiI peers
does not seem to be due to any decrease in
the use of drugs byistudents. Only for
marihuana, stimulants and possibly sedatives

''do the'20-21 yeal old students **ow -less use
than the 2.2 -23. year old studentt,:andthese
:COUld well be differences that will disappear

-.as they beCome a little older However, for
non-students, the younger grouT:Sbows more
Use of all drugs, except for herein, than the
older gtoup. The data are consistent with
the hypothesis that campus. Use' was higher than
among non-student's of, the same age until a
.few years ago, but.that ndnstudent use has
increased to the pOint ofe4Ualling dr
slightly exceeding student use

One othes educational variable, cpllege major,

.

. ,

is related to drug use. 'Thirteen hundred
(52 percent) of the.sample did *not attend
college.. Of the .1,21p who did,' 344 indicated
that their college major. was ocial,Science,
FineArts or Humanities. 'Except/ for tobacco
and heroin, this group reported higher-per-
centages of drug use than did those with ,

other majors or those who did.not attend
c011ege. Thedifferencestend to be iubstan-
tial.;69 percent used marOlUana.ascoliipa'red
with 52 percent. of aidse with other'S4,10rS
and X53. percent of ,the 'non- college group:.:,:. For

psychedelics the corresponding petcentag.
are 35, 17 and 22; for stimulants 39, 25 and

,/6; for. 32, 17 and11,9; for opiates.
36, 29 and Si; and for cocaine 22,- 11 and
14,: The.pattern differs pnlyler hetoin;
5, 3 and:8:

Current Family Status

4
The variables discussed thus far might; after°
further analysis, be seen as .causes or
deterMinants of drug use. This is. ot the

'ease, or, at least is less clearly so, for
the variables remaining' to be discussed in
this section: An obvious hypothesis is that
the more conventional men are, or 'the more
committed they are to others',and to 'the
system within which 'they live, the less likely
they are to use drugs. Additional measures
of conventionality will be developed later,
but.the available data ,a current family
status and part of the dataon employment
are relevant.

Both marriage and employment are likely to
occur years after drug use usually begins;

o,

- Table'2.8. Lifetime Hse CfDrugs,by Current Family Statils (Percentages

(251o)

Married
(1309)

TobaCco 88 90

Alcohol -97 97

,Maribuana 55 46

Psychedelics 22 13

Stimulants 27 21

Sedatives' 20
1,3

Heroin 6

Opiates 31 26

Cocaine 14

parental
Home
(285)

78.2

94

51

20

16

14

6

-independent Coupled.
(796). . '(120)

817

97

68

34

38

31

91

100
,

. 82

52

53

46

18.

'26 37 52

12 23 °P 41

21.

2-)



so in the literal sense they4buld not be,seen
as causes of drug use. If they aretenta-
tlVely accepted as indicatorspf.iConvention-
ality; and the furtheraSSumption it made
that this conventionality has been present

;Many years,`. r6lationtu drug use may be
examined.

In Table 2.8',1ifetime use of drugs is shown
.-forfour groups: married and living with
one's wife; living with a woman to whom the
man is not married, or "coupled "; living
in the parental home; and living independently.
The findings are striking. With the excep-
tion of tobacco and alcohol,, each drug shows
the same pattern.A,The percentage is lowest
for the married, #ext lowest for'men living
with their parents, highee.-for those living
independently and highest for those living
with women to whom they were not married. A
minor reversal occurs for thestimulants,,.as
those still in parental homes show a lower

. percentage than the married.,
.

The pattern holds perfeCtly for whites for
all drugs, except tobacco and alcohol, and
the relationship strong for all drugs;the
percentage elifference in, use between the .

married and coupled averages 35, except for
herein;:2 percent of the married.and 16.
4erceni of the coupled men had used heroin.
The pattern generally holds for blacks; the
exceptions are psychedelics and stimulants,
where. the coupled showlower percentages of
use than the Men living independently. 'The
relationship is, however,, weaker among blacks;

Table 2.9.

s

the average percentage diffeterice between
the married and coupled men is 16, and `t
corresponding differenc,e among'whites:
35. Among blacks,. 11 yercent of the muted'
men and 21 percedt Of the coupled had used
heroin. ..-

The pattern also holds for the 104 men in
other ethnic categories, except for minor
revetsals on marihuana and psychedelics.
The relationship between family status and
.drug use is even more-marked for.theSe men.
The difference in drug use between the
married and coupled averages 67 percent; for
heroin the figures are 2 and 33. There were
only 6 men who were coupled, so the percent -

ages may be unstable. The moat conservative
interpretation is that the relation!between
drUeuse and fa 1y status:holds:4or

with minorthnit.differenCeb that'May.
be d.pe to Smelt bases ,for percentages.

:The respondentSfiere alsy classified.on the
basis of whetherOr not they had ever been
married, With.the exception.of tobacco .and
alcohol, higher percentagessf those never
married reported use of all7Brugs, and
usu6,11y the differences are sizable. This is-
not due to age, because the differences hold
within four age groups fog whites and for

except,those born in 1950.:52.

Current Employment Status

For employment, the data available permitted
division, of the sample into four groups:

Lifetime Use of Drugs by Current Employment Status (Percentages)

Total
(2510)

Tobacco 88

Alcohol 97

Marihuana 55

Psychedelics... .72,2

Stimulants

Sedatives

Heroin

Opiates

Cocaine',

Working 30 or
more hours,
per week
(1980)

8,8

97

2

19

27 25

14

Students, except
for those working Working less
.30 hrs. or more than 30 hrs.

(282) (35)

84

18

5

30

12

30

22

31.

.17

97

74

40

37

23

UnempIbyed
(213)

41

41

31 44

29 31

r'
22

'LP



those Who were'wot 30 hoursper week,or
more; students except for those in Ehefirst
group; those working leas than 30 hours; and
the unemployed. These groups aredefined as
of the date of the. interview. The relation-
Ship hetween employthent and drug use may be
seen in Table 2.9.

If one again ignores tobacco and alco61,
the pattern is identical for thedt,h'er seven
'drugs. Those who were working 30 hours or
more show the lowest percentage, and the
percentages_ increase from. left to Tight, !with
the partiallympleyed and unemployed showing
the highest perCentages. The older men, who
report lower percentages of drug use, would
be expected to be.aMong the full -time employed.
On'the other hand, blacks are far More likely
to be unemployed than whites, though what
effect thiswo d be expected to have is AP

unclear because' of the complex relationships
among ethnicity, age.anCuse, The statistical
facts are as exPected*ong,whites, 5:.
_percent of the 28-30 year olds were Unemployed.;
9 percent of the Men 25 -27,: 10 percent .of the
22 -24 year olds; and 10 percent of the men
Who were,20 or 21. .Among blacks the corres-
ponding percentages are 12, 28, 17 and'24.

Therefore, the relationship between lifer
uSe of drugs and current. employment Aatus
was examined with simultaneous controls on
,ethnic group ,and. year of birth, for all drugs
except tobacco and alcohol. Among blacks,
only 15 were classified:as students and 12 as
ethployed,liess'than 30,hpUrs per week;
consequently, theyOniri;c9mparison possible is

,,,betwedn the 213 employed 'full-tithe and the
63 unemployed. The differeyces betWeen these
grdbps hold for blacks, but.are'considerably
-smaller; it is only for cocaine and herOin,
where the differences are 9 and 10 poingt.S,
resPectively'., that the differences approach
those in Table 2.9. In short, the relation-
ship between employment status and drug use
exists for blacks, but is weak; while it is
strong among whites.

il,general, the oldest group of whites - (those
bOrn in :1'944 746) contribute littieto the
difference indrug use between the'med
employed fhli-time and the unempidyed. Only
for marihuana and opiates does '.the difference
eXceed'n few percentage points. The other

.' three age groups contribute more; the two
youngest groups contribute the most and
approximately equally. No such regular
yattern is, seen across the age groups among
the blacks.

The respondents were asked; "How much money
do you make now hefote taxes?" .Adswers; were,'
recordedjor Whateqt units'of- me theAuen "-
those tcruae and the unit, chose may be taken

as an indicator of subjective social class
identification.- ThOse,Who reported income
by the. hour, day or week maybe roughly
equivalent to blue- collar workersi and, those,
who reptirted7by month or-:Year'tO'White-collar
workers::.-

Whether. or not this interpretatiOn'ie correct,
'the:findings are clear: For whites, those.
who usedhour,,day or week as the unit for .

eporting'income show consistently higher
percentages of'drug 'use than th0, men who ,used
month Or1,year as the unit., and the rel

maintained
atiOn-

ship is aintained with year of birth
conteelled. BOth groUps are cons tently
below:the percentages for the unemplo ed:
This'iatern doesjiot hold at all fOt blacks.

There is, then, evidence that- indicators, ofA
conventionality or of having a stake in
the system are associated will lower rates,
of drug use. The pint should again be made

--that even among the conventional men drug
use is not absent. Among those who used
month or year as the unit, for example, 50
percent h4d used Marihuana, 3 percent heroin
and 10 percent cocaine.

MEASURES OF THE EXTENT'OF USE

Data on the number or percentage of men who
have ever used a drug, while useful, co eal
extensive variations in theamOunts and
patterns of 'use. More 'refined analysis will
be possible if the users,can be separated
into several, categories, ordered on amounts
and patterns, though the number of categories'
which it is practical to define will vary
with the number of users.

Two sets of questions IroM'Ehe interview
schedule ware used-to develop the indees.'.of
extent of use.for-all of the'drug classes.

1) Table 2.1 showed the data: obtained
from a question posed for each drug
class: "About hOw many times in-
your life have you used thed drugs
on your own?" The pre-Coded answers

'Were-!'less than 10 times," "less than
100 times;" "less than'1,000 times, "'
"1,000 tiMes or more,". A fifth
category was "never 1.0ed."
. %

2) Those who e.ported having Used a.
drug 10 or more times'were asked a
series of questions about use,of
the drug in each year from .1957 to
1974r For each year in whichrwse
was reported the, respondents were
asked to .indicate the extent of use
in that year. The categories were:

(a) almost every day, usually in



Table:210. LifetiMe Highest Frequehcy dhd Quantity of Use for thejotal SaMilgand fortseri Only

(Percentages)

HIGHEST FREQUENCY OF USE

ilmos 2 -1 - 2 , Other

Every uie In

Era e'Wtek: '.'Month' .Lifetime

G i QUANTITY OF USE

At Least
.

`Monthly, Other,

Never Sometimes In Use oln

Used Lar e Amounts Lifetima

As, percent of total sample (n=25101

Alcohol

'Marihuana'

PsychedelicS

Stimulants,' '"

Sedatives

Heroin

Opiates

Cocaine

B. Lspitsent users

Alcohol '

Magihuana

Piychedelics.

Stimulants

.':Sedatives

Heroin

Opiates

Cocaine

16

8

9

21

3

45'

'3 4 15 78

4 15 73

°3. 3 13 80

3 94

2 3 25

1 2 10, -'86'

" 32 ,.

27 22

4 ,13

11 ,.16

. ,13

32

3 6

7

67

24.

4

7

4

2

3

2

16.

14 38

17 66

14 55

15. 65

6 54'

. 10 ,81:
13 74

,17

25

19

33

9

31

la

21

16

28'"

57

.83',

75

81

67

91

17
D

83

ELess than half of one percent.

a



-large amounts
6) almost every day, sometimes- in

large amounts
(c) almost .every day, nel%r in large

amounts
(d).about once 'or twice a week, some

in large amounts
(e) about once or twice a week, never

in large amounts
(f) about once or twice a month, some-

.times in large amounts
(g) about "once or twice a month, never

in large amounts
(h) less than once a month.

One measure of extent of use can beThased-on
the answers to these freqUency-amount questions. Under 1000'
In Table 2.10 the data are presented separately
for frequency and'amount for the' year in
which each, was highest.

Extent of Use Indexes:. Alcohol and.Marihuana

Fo alcohol, the first category consists of
those who never used alcohol, and the second
those who had used it less than ten times.
Four other categories were defined from a
cross.tabulation of the questions on life-
time frequency and amount of use. The
categories were defined as follows:

Total 'Amount
of Use

9(Lifetime).

Under 100

Never Used
Large Amounts

Sometimes Used
Large Amounts-.

Group 3 'Group .4

Grog 3- 'Group 5

1000 or More Group 4 Grbup 6

To describe the groups in words and to-give
them names for use in later discussion, the
men were described with respect to alcohol
use 'as follows: ,

1. Nonusers No use of alcohol at any time

2. Experimental users Used on less than 10 occasions

3. Light users

4. Moderate users

5. .Heavy users,.

6. Heaviest users

Used more than 9 but less than
1000 times,- and never in large
quantities

Used 1000 times or more, but
never in large quantities, or
used less than 100 times, some=

_times in large quantities

(76) 3%

(93) 4%

(491) 20%

(318), 13%

Used more than 99 but less than (599) 24%

1000 times, sometimes in large
quantities

Used 1000 times or more, some- (933). 37%

times in large quantities

It should be emphasized that the names attach-
ed to the six groups are not intended to
express a-judgment that the alcohol use was
negligible or excessive, but simply to label
relative amounts of use within this sample.
'That this pUrposc.is served should be evident
in Table 2.11, in which the six groups are
compared on eight critcrionvariables.. It
.was their similarity on these variables that
justified combining the two cell's labeled
Group 3 above into "light users" and the two
labeled Group 4 into "moderate users," and
,keeping the other cells as separate )ups.

25

The:alcohol measure quite clearly'diStinl
guishes the six groups on variables that have
traditionally been regarded as important
indicators of drinking behavior.' The labels
heavy and heaviest use are justified in more
than a relative sense. For example, of those
so labeled 45 and 55 percent, re ectively,
have used alcohol to -the extent o being'

unable tO. remember what had happened to them,
and 71 and 84,percent have driven a car.
while drunk. Moderate and'light may be
misnomers; since the percentages on these
variables, while lower than for heavy users,



Table'2.11. Distribution of Criterion Variables by Extent of Use of Alcohol (Percentages)

Total NO Use*

Have stayed high more ,

than a day at a time

Couldn't remember What

happened as result of

alcohol use

Physically or psycholo-

gically dependent on, or

addicted to, alcohol

'Arrested for drunken

driving

Been drunk in a public

Place

Driven a car while drunk

Been treated for alcohol

use

Never been drun44

Experimental. Light Moderate Heavy Heaviest
Use Use Use Use Use

2510) (76) 93 491 (318) 599 933

8' 2 1 4 6 161

38' 14 28 45 55

10

3 7 8 20

70 0 16 39 -67 82 90

60 0 12. 25 53 7P 84

0 0 1 1 2
.,,

14 97** 62 32 9

*A dash indicates that the question was not asked of non- users.

?**Logically this figure'should be 100 percent, but two men, in completing u self-administered questionnaire,
indicated an age at which they first got drunk on alcohol. This is an instructive example of the errors
encountered in any research of,this kind. It has not yet,been possible to examine the interview schedules to
see how ,the error occurred. It'may be a coding or punChing error, or the man may have placed his answer t0='an

'adjacent question on the wrong line--or it could be that these men had actually used alcohol but denied use,
for any'of a variety of reasons, when the questions about use were asked,



are by no means negligible. E.T.e-n_ among the

light. users 14 percenI have had the eXpeL-
ence'of not being able to remember, and
25 percent admit to driving while drunk.

4

The findings in Table 2.11. suggest that it
may be possible to build a better-measure, .

but that this one wirl serve,for the initial .

analysis as an improyement over'a simple
dichotomy of use and no use. It also
estaiilishes that for a Clear.majority pf the
'sample alcohol was used to the extent /that it

could have caused problems for the user and
,others.

Marihuana groups were constructed by the same
method. In addition to those who never used,
and those .who used less than 10 times, the
classification in terms of frequency and

_amount was as f011ows:

Total Amount
of Use
(Lifetime).

Under 100

Under 1000

1000 or More

Never Used Sometimes.Used
Large Amounts Large Amounts

Group 3

Group 4,

Group 5

Group 4

Group 5

Gk.Oup 5

1. '1,1onusOrs No use of marihuabo at any time

2. ,Experimenta users Used on less than 10 occasions

3. -Light'users 'Used less than 100 times, and
never 'in large quantities

4. Moderate users

5. Heavy users

Thus, with respect to marihuana use the men
were described as follows:

Used'more than 99 times but less (226 9%

than 1000 times, never in large
quantities, or used, less than 100
times, but sometimes in larg'e
quantities

Used 100 times or more, somet -imes (501) 20%

(1128) 45%

(423) 17%

(231) 9%

in large quantities, or used o er
1000 times, never in large quantities

These groups are compared on seven variables
in Table. 2.12; again, the groups produce the
expected regular increasesin percentageS
from experimental to, heavy use.

Extent of Use Indexes: Psychedelics, Heroin,
Cocaine, Tobacco

The number of respondents who had ever used
psychedelics, heroin and'cocaine was
relatively small, especially those who had
used these drugs 100 times or more. Thus,

it was decided that the most appropriate
way to classify these respondents was'simply
in terms of the number of times the drug had
ever been used.

The situation for tobacco is similar, but
for different reasons. In the 'first,place, .

less detailed information was obtained, and'
this was primarily concerned with use of
cigarettes. Second, most (59 percent) of the

users. sell into the category of 1,000 times

or-

For these four drugs, therefore, the following
categories will be used to measure the extent
of lifetime use: no use, under 10, 10-99,
100-999 and 1,000 'or more times (Table 2.1):

Extent of Use Indexes: Stimulants, Sedatives,

Opiates

A different kind of problem arises in con-
structing.indexes of the extent of use for
the stimulants, sedatives and the opiates.
Drugs in these classes are sometimes pre -
scribed by physicians for medicinal purposes.
Thus, it was necessary to utilize questions
that would differentiate between medical and
nonmedical .iise of these drugs.

27

e

Stimurants were the first of these classes
mentioned, and the respondents were told:.



Table 2.12. Variations i e, by Extent of Use of Marihuana
(Percentages)

Total

(2510)

No Use

(1128)

Experimental

Use

(423)

Light

Use

(231)

Medium

Use

(227)

1
Have used marihuana (1372)

55 98 100 100

Have used hashish (719)
29 0 14 38 57

Have used hashish oil (301)
12 0 1 4 14

Have.used on daily basis (369)
15 # 2 . .23

Have used once or twice a week (673) 27
, # 22 . 60

Used to get high or stoned (1121) 45
'53' 84 930

Grew or made own supply (265)
11 2 8 15

Heavy

Use

(501)

100

88

51

62

93

98

41

#The questions on frequency were not asked of those.who had used less than 10 times.



Some drugs are used medically and also
are used by people on their own. By
medical use, we mean according to a
doctor's direction -- pretty much in the
amounts and at the time lie directs.
Anything else we define as use on your
own.

Here is a list of drugs called stimu-
lants. Please tell me which of the
.drugs on Card 3 you have ever used on
your own, even once. Do not include
any stimulants you .only used medically.

For sedatives and opiates, a respondent was
handed separate cards and asked,to indicate
which of the drugs on the list you have "ever

`Mused on your own, even once." The respondent
was again reminded to exclude any sedatives
Or opiates he had only used medically.

Respondents seemed to have little difficulty,.
with the distinction between "use on your
own" and "medical use." There is no reason_:'
to believe that medical use was included in
the responses given, except for a handful of
cases in which the age at ,first use is so low,
as to make it difficult to believe that the
use, could have betn on the respondents'
initiative.

But the definition of medical usage was fairly
narrow, and it is known that people comMonly,
use medications in ways which would be non-
medical according to the definition employed
in this study, but yet i,n a manner more closely
resembling medical use than what many would
describe as "drug abuse." For example, a man

1. No use

2. Quasi-medical use

may have had an Opiate Ach as Darvon or
Demerol prescribed for some medical condition
and used only part of the prescription. Later,
when-,the same or similar Symptoms appeared,
he used the remainder of the prescription.
According to the definition utilized-in this
study, such use would correctly be classified
as use "on your own." Similarly, a man could
have used an opiate obtained by his wife by
means,of a prescription if he. decided that
he had a pain which called for an opiate.
This too would be correctly classified as
use "on your own."

Most physicians would probably frown on such
self-diagnosis and self-medication, and some
of. it may be technically illegal, but it
appears to be a:oommon,practice. Certainly
Such. quasi-medical use should not be confused
with the use of opiates for other purposes.
The fact that almost One-third of the sample
reported using opiates on their own suggests
that quasi-medical use was an appreciable
part of the use reported in this study.

This necessitated the development of criteria
to separate quasi-medical from other use of
the opiates. Eleven variables were judged
to be useful criteria, and the users of
opiates who met all eleven are classified as
quasi-medical msers of opiates. (The

' criteria, and the reasons for not accepting
those who met 10 of the 11 as quasi-medical
users, are described in Appendix I.)

The classification of opiate users thus
becomes:

3. .Experimental use (less than 10 times and failed
one or more-criteria)

4. Light use (10-99 times and failed one or more
criteria)

5. Heavy use (100 or more times and failed one or
-more criteria)

The heavy users could be subdivided further by
extent of use, but the numbers would be too
small for analysis. Indeed, 'n the analysis.;
of 'the data, it was sometimes necessary to

(1731)r.:69%

(286) 11%

(300) 12%

(145) 6%

(48) 2%

combine the liht and heavy Users.

According to this classification, the fact
that 31 percent of the men in the sample have
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used opiates takes on a different meaning.
Eleven percen5 of the sample, or more than
one-third of the men who reported opiate use
were using them in a manner not far remoNled
from legitimate medical usage. ,Thus, only
20 percent of the sample can be said to have
used opiates in a way that could reasonably

.percent Wthe sample was this use more
than experimental.

Eleven similar criteria (Appendix I) were
used to identify quasi-medical use of
stimulants. The classification of users of
stimulants then bacomes:

oe seen,as abuse of opiates, and in only 8

1. No use (1821) 73%

2. Quasi - medical use (198) 4%

3. Experimental use (less than 10 times and failed
ate/ one or more criteria)

(207) 8%

4. Light use (10-99 times and failed one or more
criteria)

(242) 10%

5. Heavy use (100 or more times and failed one or
more criteria)

(13,2) 5%

This c#Issification does not change th'e
,

general picture of use as much as was noted
for opiates. Twenty-seven percent of the
sample used stimulants; removal of the 108
cases bf quasi-medical use reduced to-23
percent the proportion whose use might be

labeled "abuse," and in onlY'15 percent of
the sample did this exceed experimental use.

For sedatives, ten criteria (Appendix. I)
were used to identify quasi-medical use;
this produces the classification:

1. No use (2092) 80%

2. QUasi-medical use (99) 4%.

3. Experimental use (less than 10 times and failed
one or more criteria)

(177) 7%

4. Light use <10-99 times and -failed one or more
criteria)

(158) G%

5. Heavy use (100 or more times and failed one or
more critdria)

(74) 3%

The change in the general picture resembles
that for stimulants more than the change noted
for opiates. Twenty percent of the sample
used sedatives; removal of the 99 quasi-
medical users reduced this to 16 percent, and
in 9 percent of 'the sample, use was more than
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experimental.

A general point should be made about these.
classifications of quasi-medical use for
.three classes of drugs. The definition of
quasi-medical use is a rigorous and



conservative one. This is only in part
because of the requirement that all .criteria,
be met; it is clear in Appendix I that
relaxation of the requirement would shift
only a few'men from the experithental to the
quasi- medical category. The definition is
rigorous because the criteria are applied to

. the entire history of drug use. For
example, if a man ever used one of these
drugs to get high he was not classified as
a quasi-medical user, even though most of
his use might, if more detailed data were
available, be categorized as quasi- medical.
The classifications used here'requice that
all of a man's use of opiates, stimulants
or sedatives was quasi7medical.

VARIATIONS IN THE EXTENT OF USE

The measures of dxtent'of use of each,drug
have been developed primarily, for use in
later chapters, but it is worth determining
whether they change any of the findings
reported in the first section of this
chapter. In the following analysis, experi-
mental and quasi-medical use will be ignored,'
but the cutting point used will vary frola
drug to drug to provide an adequate number /4:

of cases for analysis.

In Table 2.2, there was almost no variation
by birth cOhortS in the percentage that ha'd
used alcohol. A/though not shown in tabular
form, among the heaviest alcohol users there
is a clear trend for the younger cohorts tb
show lower percentages; this may mean only
that it takes a number of years to have
used the drug a thousand times. In the six
oldest cohorts, the percentages of heaviest
alcohol use are over 40; in the next three
they average 35, and in the two youngest
28

The older cohorts reported lower rates of
marihuana use, but the lowest rate was at
least half as high as the rates observed in
the younger cohorts. These differences
are accentuated when extent of use is consid-
ered. For moderate and heavy marihuana
users, the percentages increase steadily from
12 percent for the two oldest, cohorts to
37 percent or more in the five youngest
cohorts. No only-did fewer men in the older
cohorts use marihuana, but those who did
used it less. The data examined thus far
are consistent, with the possibility that,
after marihuana use became popular among
youth, some older men tried it a few Limes
to see what it was like, but did not use
it extensively.

For psychedelics, heroin and ,cocaine all
use other than experimental was included;
for these drugs the patterns do not appear
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to differ appre iably from the, patterns
in Table 2.2.

Difference's ight be expected when both,
experiment 1 and quasi-medical use are
excluded or stimulants, sedatives.and
especial y opiates, because there are many
quasi -m dical users. For stimulants and
sedatilVes the changed basis for comparison
accentuates Cho patterns obgerved in Table
2.2; the younger cohorts exceed the older
ones more markedly. For opiatesonly a
moderately higher percentage was observed
for younger cohorts in Table 22, and this
difference is somewhat greater when the
cohorts arc compared on light or he'avy
opiate use.

Alcohol use was reported by 97'percent of
the whites and '94 percent of the blacks
(Table 2.3). When the comparison is restrict-
ed to heavy 'and heaviest alcohol use, .the
comparable figures are 64 and 44, For
moderate and heavy marihdaaa use, instead-
of any marihuana use, blacks still exceed
whites by 39 to ,27 percent. The percentage
of heroin use was 5 for whites and 14 for
blacks. With experimental use excluded,
the figures are 2 and 8. For cocaine, the
percentages were 13 for whites and '24 for
blacks; with experimental use excluded,- they
are 5 and 13. In short, racial differences
in drug use remain or ai-e accentuated wh211-.
extent of use is taken into account.

DISCUSSION

In this chapter data have been presented on
the relations between a number of variables
and use of- the nine; drug classes. There is
a danger of becoming losc_in details,
pecially since these variables interact

with each other. The major source of
confusion is race, because some variables
operate differently for whites and blacks.
A summary of the major findings may there-
fore be useful.

The statistical relatibns are clear for
whites, who constitute 84 bercent of thesidit.;.

sample. There are.303 black respondent
This is a sufficiently large number to.per-
mit classification on one variable and
usually on two variables; but cell sizes ,

then tend to become. so small that comparisons
must be made with caution. There are also
104 subjects who fall In several other
groups; each group is too small, .and even
the combination of them provides too few
cases for analysis; in addition, there is
little justification on any grounds for
combinatipn of these diverse 'groups. There-.

fore, thdy have usually been excluded from
the analysis.



There are maefted differences in drug use by
birth cohorts. For whites the pattern is
cleJr. There is no variation for alcohol,
but for tobacco the younger cohorts show less
use, and for all other drugs more use. The
patterns for blacks resemble those of whites
for tobacco and alcohol but differ for all
other drugs. The general pat tern. for blacks
is a U-shaped curve, with the three oldest
and two youngest cohorts showing less use
than t ihe middle six cohorts. There .leemS. to
bo a strorig possibility that the two races.
have been coHverging with respect to drug use,
with whites :,'wing increases and blacks
decreases to approxiZately equal levels, but
this cannot be asserted with confidence
because the oldest and youngest groups of'
blacks are 'the smallest.

Re.pondents were-asked where they had lived
most:of the time to the age of 18, and the
size' of the city they named was coded. 'For
a11'-d-rugs,except tobacco and alcohol, city
size is directly related to drtig use. This
is true for.whites-m4 blacks Separately as
well 'as for the sample as a whole, but blacks
are more likely to come from large cities.

The relation betWeen education and drug use
is not strung, but there was somewhat less
use among thOse who have graduated ftom
college: and somewhat more among thoSe whoi
attended college and did not graduate. This
holds for both whites and blacks, but blacks
are less Likely than whites to have entered
or graduated from college.

Ofi_lhoso----who-everattended college; rates of
drug use are clearly higher for those who
gave the Social Sciences, Fine Arts or
Humanities as their majors. Blacks, of
course; are less likely to attend college
and to. report these majors. One negative
finding is that the men who were still
students when interviewed reported no more
drug ise than their non-student peers; iii.

the tvo youngest cohorts, those b6rn in.
-54. lifetime prevalence of drug use was

lower amongthe students than among non-
students. 'This seems to be as true for blacks
as for whites, though the numbers of students
among the blacks are so small that the
estimates may he unreliable.

Current [amity status and whether or. not
the WC (A were strong l'.
related to drug use. Those.married and living
with their wives had the lowest percentages,
while those with women to whom they

were not married had the highest percentages
of drug use, Those ever married shOwed less
use than those never married. These relation-
ships were weaker for blacks than for whites.

Current employmentstatus is also related to .

drug use the'lowes.t rates are ob6erved aMorig
the full -rime employed, and progressively
higher rates aru found among students, the
part-time employed, and the unemployed. The
relation remains with a control on age. It
is strong for whites, and weak for blacks;
in other words, the fact that blacks are more
likely. to be unemployed does not account for
their higher rates of drug use. The period'
for which income was reported, a possible
indicator of subjective social class, was
strongly related to drug use for whites, but
not for blacks.

The racial differences are, in .short, complex.
Some variables are related to drug use in the
same: way for whites and blacks, but others
are strong for whites and weak or non-existent ,

for blacks; further, one variable; year of
birth, is related'to drug use in Almost
opposite directions fordpirhiteS and blacks.

Blacks show higher percentages of use of
marihuana, hea-oin and cocaine than the sample-\ as a whole', but controls on age and city
size alone are sufficient to explain ohe-third
to One-half Of the difference'. It seems,
plausible'to assume that simultaneous controls
on all of the variables would explain all of
the difference, but there are not enough
cases to control all variables in a tabular
analysis. For this reason, two kinds of
analysis will in later parts of
report.

At times there will be mu tivariate analysis
of the entire sample, witl LIE reference to
race or ethnic groups. In effect, such
analyses will be based on the assumption that
differences by ethnic groups are artifacts,
due to the r relationships with Other variables,
so that ethnicity can be ignored when the
other variableS are controlled. For the
entire sample, At will, be possible to eontrol
for at tea-sl, three of four variables if the
number of categories in -each is small.. Yet,
the requisite assuMptipn will never be fully
justified, because controls on three or fodr
variables will rarely, if ever, remove all
differences between ethnic groups. At other
,times, the ethnicity variable or the black-i
white part of it will be used in the analysis.
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3 Current Prevalence

This chapter deals with the question of cur-
rent use, defined in a variety of ways.
While it is important to know something of
the extent to which a drug has ever been
used by a population, an equally important
consideration is the proportIon,who continue
to use the drug.

As discussed in earlier chapters, the amount
of information collected about a man's drug
history, including his .current use, was
dependent on the total use of each drug
reported by the respondent. Only men who
(reported using a drug ten times or more were
asked specific questions about current use
of that drug; specifically, these men were
asked if their last use had been Within 24
hours, 30 days, or if longe , the month and
mar of most recent use. I

to define current prevalenc
users" among this group in t
time periods--anywhere from

is thus possible
or "current
rms of various
se within the

last day to use within the last year or more.

Respondents who had used a drug less than 10
times were asked only the year of most recent
'use. It is problematic in the case of the
men who reported use in 1974-75, the year
prior to their being interviewed, whether
they should be counted as current users;
'perhaps.they were still in the experimental
stage with the possibility that some will
become regular users, while others may have
stopped using and will never use again. A

partial solution to this problem is provided
by information'concerging the.respondent:s
perception of the chances,that he will be
using each class of drugs three years afteP
the interview. When those who haVe used a
drisg less"than 10 times were categoriied into
two. periods of most recent use, pre -1974 and
1974-75, and their responses to the question
about chances-of future use into no Chance
and some chance, it was found that the degree
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of association between these two variables,
as measured by Gamma, ranged from a low of
.57 for opiates to a high of .97 for alcohol;
the Gammas for marihuana and cocaine showed
strong associations of .92 and .70, respec-
tively. Clearly, these results'suggest the
inclusion of the experimenters whose Most
recent use was in the Year prior to the
interview in the category of current users.

The basic findings on current use within time
periods ranging from 24 hours to 12 months
are presented in Table 3.1. The percentages
are based both on the number of those who
ever`used each drug and on the total sample.
The distributions in the first six rows of
the table apply only to those men who used
a drug at least ten times. The last row
4plies to all users. Use in 1974-75 is
generally employed as the definition of
current use in this report because it is
then possible to classify those who Used a
drug less than 10 times as well as those for
whom more specific data were obtained.

Most of the interviews were condLicted from
November, 1974, to March, 1975;.a few were
done in October, 1974, and April and May,
1975. The meantime period covered by "use
in 1974-75" is about a year; for individual
respondents it ranges between 10 and.17
months.

The most conservative definition of current
prevalence is use of a drug within the last
24 hours. It will be noted that among those
who have ever used drugs, prevalence is
highest for the socially acceptable drUgs,
cigarettes and alcohol, with 72 and 48
percent, respectively, reporting use. Mari%
huana ranks third;. approximately one-fifth
of those who have ever used it indicated use
within 24 hours. The popularity of these
three drugs is also evident in the percentages



Table 3,1. Cumulative Percent Repojting Current Use Within Selected Time Periods

CIGARETTES' ALCOHOL ' MARIHUANA PSYCHEDELICS- STIMULANTS "SEDATIVES HEROIN OPIATES COCAINE
(Percentages Users Total Users 'Total Users :total' Users Total'.10sers Total Users Total

r
Userp Total Users Total Users Total

n 1744 02510 2434 2510 1382 2510 550 2510 689 2510 508 2510 10 2510 779 2510 352 2510

Most recent use

within

24 hrs. 72 50 48 46 19 11 1 0 3 1 2 0 1 0 1

30 days 80 55 88 85 46 26 8 2 19 5 15 3 10 1 8

'J.'
2 mos. 82 56 90 87' 50 27 12 3 21 6 17 4 11 1 10A

4 mos. 83 57 91 88 54 29 15 4 25 7 21 5 15 1 13

6 mos. 84 58 92 89 56 '30 1) 28 8 25 6 20 1 15

12 mos. 86 59 93 90. 59 32 . ;32 30 7 2 20

Any use in 1974.75 86 60 95 : 92 , 69 38 34 ' 7 43 12 44 9 31 2 33
(including expert-

menters whose most

recent use was

1974-75)

2 .12 2

3 :'16 ; 2

4 18

5 22 2

'
, 027:

10 51

a

Information on most recent use within the time periods shown in the first six rows of this, tabl0 was obtained only for men who used.a drug more
than 10 times.

b

No information on most recent use Of cigarettes for those who, used les's than 10 times.



Taole 3: : Current USe by Year OiBirth (Percentages)

YEAR OF. BIRTH

Drug Total 1944 1945 1946 1947 1948 1949 1950 1951 1952 1953: ,1954

n 2510 '174 '171 196 254 223 215 234 245 261 247 290

. .,

Cigarettes 60 63 '56 61 63, 54 63 .68 59 61 52 56

Alcohol 92 90 92 90 ' 92 '91 91 94 91 91.' 94 91.

Marihuana , 38 26 .19 26 '28 36 37 45 44 49 48 49

Psychedelics , 7 - 1 ', 2 5 -4 5 4 9 8. 11 11 14

Lti
re)

Stimulants
.12,, 4 6 8

.

11 7 18 15 17 17 14,

Sedatives 9 3 '7 4 1 , , 8 6 9 11 12 14 j ii

..:Heroin ' 2 0 1 1 1 1 2 3 3 4 .2

Opiates 10 9 8 6 9 8 4 12 . 1 3 13 17 11:

Cocaine' 7 2 10 j 9 14 10



of the total sample who report use within the
Sane time period"; these range from 50 percent .

for,cigarettes to 11 percent for marihuana.
These figures contrast sharplys.with the very

,

low
4

or .Zero percentages who'report use within
24 hours of drugs such as thelg.Sychedelics
and 'stimulants.

A, broader, definition of current use includes
use w.!,thin: te last 30 days-This results in
aleobol replacing cigarettes' as the 'drug of
highest prevalence- -more than80 percent of
this' users and of the total sample have used
alcohol within this time period. Of, those

who used marihuana, almost half reported
that they nad used it within the last month;
with the total sample as the base,the pro
portion is slightly more than one fourth. ,

with current prevalence defined interms of
use. Within a month, stimulants and sedatives
show sizable increases in prevalence among
uSers'in comparison with a definition btsed
on p 24 hour period, although they still
rank below tobacco, alcohol and marihuana.
Some of,this increase is due to fairly infre-
quent quasi-Medical use. On the basis of
the screening procedure discUssedin Chapter
2, the percentages of quasi=medical users
among current users of stimulants and sedatives
are 24and37, respectively.

Two in(eresting patterns "of Change are noted
when thd definitiOn of current use is broad-
entd to include use'within the past twelve
months. On the one hand, cfgatettes and
Alcohol show relatively small increases;. this,

consistent with the fact that these drugs
.are commonly used on a daily, weekly or at
most monthly basis. On the other hand, the
percentages for current users of the'other
drugs show marked increases when the time
period is increased to a year. In,the case
of the stimulants, sedatives, and opiates,
which increase to 32, ,30 and 2Q percent;
respectively, some of pie increase is due to
infrequent quasi-medieal use of these drugS;
one-fourth to one-third 'of the current users
of these drugs are quasi-medical users.

The last row in Table 3.1 is of special
interest, because the difference between.it
and the row above indicates the extent of
current experimental use of all but one
(tobacco) of the nine classes of drugs exam-
ined in this study. With the addition of
experimental users whose most recent use was
in 1974-75, it i11 be seen that the increase
in percentages of current users ranges from
a low Of 2 percentage points for alcohol to
a high cif 24 percentage points for cocaine.
Except for heroin, whia increases 3 percen-
tage pniutS (froM 28 to 31 percent) there
i5 nn. average increase of abotft 14 percentage

points for the other drugs. Cocaine.appeArs
.once)again as a drug of recent popularity;
51 percent eif those, who ever used cocaine
Are current users, but almost one-half of
the c4rrent users had used it less than 10

VARIATIONS IN CURRENT USE BY SELECTED
CHARACTERISTICS

While the drug by drug differences in Current-
use are of interest, variatioRsby such.,
characteristics as year of birth, race and \

!educatiOn are more relevant tn.:An understand-'
ing of drug use/ The broad definition of
current use, any use in 1974-75, including
experimental use within this period, is
utilized to present the data by selected
characteristics in Tables' 3.2.throdgh 3.7.

Year of Birth

The most salient feature involving year of
birth is the marked tendency for.more men'in
the yoq-dhger cohorts to be using drugs
Curren (Table 3.2). While no-clear ten-
dency exists for cigarettes andalcohOl,
there isa definite trend in the case of
marihuana;449 percent. of the youngest men
(20 years old) in the sample are current
users in comparison with 26 percent, of the
oldest cohort (30 years old). Although
less-pronounced Samegeneral.,pattern.is
evident'for all the other. drugs.

That the younger: en are more, likely to be
current users is not surprising in-view .of
the .generally higher incidence. of drug use

-V
among the younger men and the fact that
they. have started using more recently than
the, older men. It'Imay be that use begins
to_decline_After a number of years of use,
but the analysis of cessation of use is
incomplete, and it is: too early to make such
an assertion.

Race

Data on current use (or'whites and blackS
are presented in 7'able3.3. Blacks exceed.
whites incurrent use of marihuana, heroin,
Opiates and cocaine, but show a lower per-
centage of alcohol use.

Since racial differences in lifetime use of
adrugs were related to age, ge was controlled

in the examination'of current use and race
(Table not shown). The same trend toward
convergence of whites and blacks that was
noted for lifetime use was observed for
current use. Specifically, for those drugs
(marihuana, heroin, opiatds and cocaine)
for which blacks exceed whites in current
use, the racial differences.are'greatest
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..T-able 3.3. Current Use by Race (Percentages) 4,

Drug,

n - 2510

Cigarettes 60 .

N. Alcohol

Mar46ana .38

Psychedelics

Stimulants

Sedatives

Heroin

R
White.. Black

2103 303'

59

37

9

66

85"

48

7

11

8

1
Included liere are 104 -who classified themselVes as 1other than Nite or

black.
Ip

' -
Table 3.4. Current Use by Education (Percentages)'

Psychedelic's 7.

EDUCATION
. ass Than High School

Drug Total High School Graduate'
/ ., - ...

n 2510 394 .933
,.

,

Cigarettes 60 4' 81 65 54

Alcohol 92 87 93 .

Marihuana 38 39 35

7

Stimulant's 12. 11 13

Sedatives 10 .9/

Heroin 2 5 2 ,

Opiates ' 10

Cocaine 7 6.

10 11

'*Less than half of one percent,.

Some College
College draduate

713 :470,

38

93 .'91

44 34

'10 5

10

e 10'

*



among the oldet men. For example; whereas .

21 percent of whites born in 1946 or earlier
were currentlY'using marihuana, the Percen-
tage for blacks in this age group was 39 --
-a difference of 18 percentage'points. ,However,

among the youest men ifs the sample, those
born in 1953 or 1954, the percentage of
current users for whites, was 49 in comparison
with 51 for blacks, a difference'of only .2
percentage points. Conversely, where whites
exceed blacks in currentuse, the differentes
are greatest among the younger men. For
example, among the 'youngest men 10 percent
morg of the whites than of the blapks were

. current users of sedatiyes; the -comparable
difference was 1 perce among the oldest men.

Education

In Table 3.4 the data on current use are
presented for four levels of competed educa-
tion. It will be noted that cigarette use
declines tonsiderably"aS education level
increases; the percentage of current users
among College graduates is about half that of

..men with less than a high.school education.
Current use of alcohol shows little variation-
by educational level, althoughthe percentage
is slightly lower among high school dropouts.
.Current use of marihuana evidenceSa complex
relationship with educational level. 'Current .

use is greatest (44 percent) among those with'
some college education; the next highest
figure (39 percent) is found among those with
less-than a high school education. College
graduates are essentially identical to high
school graduates in extent of current use of
this drug:. Weak negatiye relationships also
exist for psychedelits,'stimulants, sedatives,
'heroin, opiates, and cocaine; however, here
again those men who attended college but did
not graduate tend to deviate from the overall
downward -trend..

The possibility that age'was responsible
for these patterns of current use in re7
lation to education was controlled by.
grouping the sample into four age categories;
20-21, 22-724, 25-27 and 28-30years old. The
patterns observed within these groups were
essentially the same as those. shown in Table
.3.4. 'Also, in another table not included
here, the relationShiP between undergraduate
major and current use was examined for all
men who had ever attended college: With
social scieces, fine arts and hUmanities
distinguished from other major,' it wag'found
that current use was higher for. those in the
social sciences, fine arts and humanities
category for all drugs except cigarettes and
heroin. The differences were small (on the

. order of one to-three percentages points) for
alcohol and opiates, but much larger for the
other drugs where they ranged.from 5 to 18
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points. Both former and current-college
students were included in this analysis, and
'it is not known whether these differences
are due Co past or current influences of the
college milieu. Veyertheless, the ditferenceg--
are consistent, and they' agree with the
findings of other studies of college popu-'
lations.

Current Family Status

Ini,Chapter 2 it was found that the current,-
famIly status of the menin'the sample was
strongly'related to lifetime use of drugs."
The same relationship-holds for current use
of drugs (Table 3.5).. Once again, the
highest percentages of use are observed. for

Jeremen living with women to whom they

IJere notmarried. They are followed by
those living-independentlyand-the-Men-still.
living in the parental home,. The Married
men living with their Wives show the lowest
percentage of current use for every drug
except cigarettes. and alcohol. Even among
these men",One-fourth are currently, sing
marihuana, and the percentages fop the other
drugs are net negligible,

'Employment Status

Employment -status also appears to be linked
to current use. Comparison of the full-time
workers -(30 or more hoUis perweek,,n = 1980)
with the unemployed (n = 213) shows the
latter group to be, on the average, 12 percent
higher in current use of all drug. classes
except alcohol.. Two.other employMent status
categories, Student (n = 282) and part-time
(less than 30 hours per week, n =35) fall
intermediate between the .full -time and
unemployed categories in the percentage of
current users. For two drugs, sedatives and
cocaine, those working partItime slightly
exceed the other groups in current use.

Size of City of Current Residence

the city or town where a respondent was
residing when he was interviewed was coded In
terms of poPUlation size. In Table 3.6 the
relationship between current useand city
size is reported; the 36 men who were inter-
viewed in locations outside the U.S. are'
included in a separate'category because size
of city was not 'coded for th.m..

For all drugs except cigarettes and alcohol,
current use varied directly with city size.
This positive trend is quite evident for
marihuana; .fer example, 53 percent of the'

tica-of one million or
more were currently using this drug in
comparison with only.28 percent of the.men
living in Communities of less' than 2,500..
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Table 3.5. Currentlie by'Current Family Status (Percentages)

Drug Total

CURRENT FAMILY STATUS
Married, Living
With Spouse

Coupled, Living
With Partner Independent

:Living In
Parental Home

1309 120 796' 285,

Cigarettes

Alcohol

,Marihuana

PSychedelics

Stimulants

Sedatives

Heroin
%

Opiates;

Cocaine

60

92

38

7

12

9

2

10

7

62

91

25

3

6

5

1

8

2.

69

96

68

17

.32

26

11

,.,

,

24

58

94

56

'14

20

14

2

.13

13

47

87

38'

6

2

9

7

,Table 3.6. Current Use by Size of City of Residence al Time of Interview (Percentages.)-

TotalS
(2,510)

Outside
U.S.
(36)

1,000,000
Or More
(146)

100,000
Plus

(631)
.

25,000
Phis
(575)

2,500
Plus
(757)

Cigarettes - 60 . 64 57 61 58 59

Alcohol ,92 97 92 93 .93 91.,

. ,

,

,

Marihuana 36 53 44 42 32

Psychedelics, 7 19 , 8 8 8,

.S timulants. 12 11 12 14 13 10

.Sedatives
. 9 14 12 11 1,0 8

.

Heroin 2,,,. °6 4 1
.

Opiates -10 , . 14 ... , 15 " 11, 11 9

.

9 3
nta,.«e 12

'-

Less Than
2,500
(352)

"62

88

28

9

5

1

'Total includes 13 dages wh6re size of city is unknown.
,
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Table 3.7. Current Use by Lifetime Extent of Use (Percentages)

Total
EXTENT OF USE

Drug Users Ekperimental Light Moderate Heavy. Heaviest
V.

Alcohol ':95 52A° 92. 95 98... 98

(93r (491) (318) -(599) (933).,

Marihuana . 69 34 74 79 -. 93

(423) (231) (227) (501) ,,

,,..

'

..
Quasi-Medical Experimental Light Heavy

. .

Stimulants 43 '24 27 -4- 50 70

.
(108) (207) (242) (132)

Sedatives 44 37 . 27 56 68

(99) '(177) (158) (74)

Opiates 33 35 17 48 75

(286) (300) (145) (48)

Less Than 10 To 99 -100 To 999 1000 Or
10 Time's Times Times More Times

Cigarettes 86 b 24 48 89

(231)y (249) (260) (1471)

Psychedelic's 34 22 46 49 . 60

(291) (192) (57) (10)

Heroin 31' 11 54 41 50'

(72) (41) (17)' (18)

Cocaine 51 ,41 66 63 , fi4

(214) (10) (2(.) (11)

aNumbers in pare theses represent the number who have ever used in the
category.

bInformation not obt fined in interview.

4
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Though small relative to marihuana, the
'percentages of current users Apr the other'
drugs, especially heroin, opiates and
cocaine, also display pronounced positive
relationships, with city size. The divergent
Percentages for the respondents -who were
located outside of the U.S. may reflect
nothing more than the instability of

based on only 3 cases.

Current Use allExtent of Use

Finally, current.use,defined as use within
1974-75, will be examined:in terms of various
-- measures of lifetime-extent of use. The
order.. in which the drugs are presented varies
from other tables because of differences in
themeasures'of extent of use.

.The datad.n Table 3.7 indicate that there is
a positive relationship between the extent
of lifetime use and current use; the percen-
tages for current use increase with the.
extent of use. This pattern is marked for
,marihuana,-and equally marked for stimulants,
sedatives and opiates, if quasi-medical use
is ignored.

The same pattern is observed for cigarettes,
psychedelics and, with minor reversals, for
heroin and cocaine. In general, the
inference is clear: the more a man had used
a drug in the past, .the more likely he was
to be using it currently.

This discussion of current use may be concluded

with a brief commeneon a finding implicit
in Table 3.1. If the percentage of current
users of a drug, in the columns based on
any use of it, is subtracled from 100, the
result is the percentage who implicitly
claim to have, quit using the drug. Thus, 14
percent of the cigarette smokers have not
smoked within the, last year,'5 percent of
alcohol users have not used it within the last
year, and in these terms 31 percent of the
marihuana users have quit. Obviously, the
percentages are higheSt for the drug classes
showing the lowest extent of current use.
Cocaine ranks high in the percentage of life-
time users who were current users.

Whether or not the lack of continuity in use
of these drug classes may be regarded as an
indication the men have quit using them is an
important question, and it is one not
considered in this initial report. Men who
used a drug class 10 or more times, but who
indicated their most recent use was more
than one month prior to the interview were
queried concerning whether or not they
believed that they had quit using that drug.
Preliminary analysis of this information
suggests that most of those who were not
current users (over 90 percent for all
classes, except alcohol where the figure is
ao percent) perceive themselves as.havirig
quit. Further analysis will allow a descrip
tion of the "quitters" in more detail in
order to determine the correlates and,
hopefully, the causes of qUitting.



4 Estimates of Drug Use in the.
POpulation of Young Men

The data presented in this report pertain to
the 2,510 men who were interviewed. However,

the major questions of interest relate to,
the, population of young men from which the
sample was drawric. While it 1.5 of interest
that 55 percent of the men who could tie
located and. .inlerviewed indicated that they
had used marihuana; a more important question

,.is: How many Of the' approximately 19,000,000
men between the ages of 20 and 30 in the
United States have used marihuana? Obviously,
a similar question may be posed for each of
the drug classes.'

If all of the 3,024 men in the sample, or
all of the 2,981 men capable of being inter-
viewed, had been located and interviewed,
the task of making projections to the popula-
tion of young men would not be problematic.
The original sample was-randomly selected
and was representative of all young men in
the country; if all of them had been inter-
viewed, sampling error could have been
handled by establishing confidence limits,
around the percentages of use observed in
the sample. In this event, one-would be
reasonably certain -that the true percentage

Table 4.1. Estimates of Drug Use in the Total Population of Young Men 20-30

Years Old in 1974, on the Assumptions: a) that the Interviewed
Sample is a Random Sample of the Population; b) that None of the

Noninterviewed Men Used Each Drug; c) that All of the Noninter-

viewed Men Used Each Drug (Percentages)

Observed Per-
cent of Use
In Sample

'A.

`95% Confi-
dence Limits

.ssuming No
Others Used

C

Assuming All
Others Used

Tobacco 88 87-89 74 90

Alcohol 97 .96-98 82' 97

Marihuana 55 53-57 46 62

Psychedelics 22 20-24 18 34

Stimulants 27 26-29 23 39

Sedatives 20 19-22 117 33

Heroin 6 5- 7 5 21

Opiates 31 29-33 26 42

Cocaine 14 13-15 12 28
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of use of a particular drug class in the
population was within those'limits. However,
only 84 percent of the'target sample was
interviewed, and literally nothing iS known
about, the drug Use of the 471 men who were
not terviewed.

Various assumptions can, however, be made'
abbut their drug use in order to make
-inferences about drug use in the population
of young men. The Tercentages shown in
Table 4.1 were calculated on the basis of
three different assumptions. Shown in the
first column are the percentages of use
reported by the 2,510 men who were interviewed.
Column A is based on the assumption that
these 2,510 men were a random sample from the
population of approximately 19,000,000 men
between the ages. of 20 and 30 in. the United
States, and the percentages reflect the 95
percent confidence limits within which the
true population percentageS would then lie.

There were 471 men. who were not interviewed;
if one assumes that none of them had used
any of the drugs, the percentages for the
entire sample (N = 2,981) would be those
shown in Column B in Table 4.1. On the
other hand, if one makes the opposite
assumption, that all of the 471 missing men
had used all of the drugs, the percentages
would then be those. in Column C. The
confidence limits around these estimates
would be of the same order of magnitude as
those in Column A.

' The assumption on whiCh Column A is based
is known to be false, and the assumptions
on which Columns-B and C are based are, of
course, highly unrealistic. Nevertheless,
the findings are instructive; this is
especially true for the minimum estimates
given in Column B for such drugs as heroin:
and cocaine. The most conservative estimate
is that 5 percent of the young men in the
Unitdd States have used heroin, and 12
percent have used cocaine. The, upper limits
for these drugs, aS shown in Column C2-are
highly improbable. For all of tiler, other
drugs the ranges given are undoubtedly too
wide, but they might be useful as rough
guides for policy makers.

The-population representeeby the sample
in this study was almost 19,500,000. The
death rate in the sample (36/3,024, or. .012)
is probably an underestimate of deaths in
the population of young males because this
population count is based on the 1960, Census
when the age range of the men was 5 to 15.
Presumably some males died before reaching
age , an age aciieved by all of the men in
the original sample. On the basis of these
figu'res, it is estimated that, at the -time

the interviews were completed, the population
.

represented by the sample was approximately
19,200,000. A better estimate of the popula-
tion of young males is provided in the Census
Bureau's CCIrrent Population Reports (No. 541,
Series P-25, February, 1975). The estimate-.
for males age 20 to' 30 inclusive, Was 18,977+,
000 as of July 1, 1974; this figure inclUdes
armed forces overseas.. _For practical
purposes, therefore, the total sample,
excluding the:deceased, may be. regarded as
representing approxiMately 19 million men:

If one uses that figure, the percentages in-
Column B translate into ap roximately
950,000 young men who have sad heroin and
2,300,000 who have used' cocaine. For
marihuana,'a crude estimate is that 8,700,000
to 11,800,000 have used it.

More accurate estimates can be made by taking
into account the known characteristics of
the men who were 'not interviewed. Unfortunate-
1y, only limited data were available regarding
these men, because Selective Service supplied
only such informationmas was needed to
locate prospective respondents. Included'
were two variables that were found to be
related to drug use in the'nterviewed
portion of the sample. One was yea'r of birth.
The other was the size of the city in which
the respondent had lived most ofthe time
to the age of 18. For the noninterviewed men
the city of residence at age'18 and its
size are known. Table 4.2 was constructed
on the assumption that for the men who were
interviewed, the city of residence to age 18
was the city of residence at age 18.

In this table the interviewees are compared
ternsthe noninterviewed men in ter s of

year of birth and city size. In P el B
those cells, where the entry is higher for
the noninterviewed men than the corresponding
entry for those interviewed are underlined.
These cells are clustered in the upper left
'portion of the table; in other words, failures
to obtain interviews were more common among
the older men and among men from the larger
cities.

It will be 'recalled that city size was direct-
ly, and age inversely, related to drug use.
The older men were less likely to have used
most of the drugs, but men_from Large cities
were more likely to have used them. Thus,
the two relatopionships presumably work in
opposite directions for the noninterviewed
men, and to some extent cancel out each
other. One would, therefore, expect ,the
-rates of dru use amon I- - .
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men to be roughly equal to the rates among
the interviewed individuals.
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Table 4.2. Distribution: of Interviewed and NoninterY iewed MenWYear of Birth and
;

° City Size (Rate Per 1000)

CITY SIZE

YEAR OF' BIRTH
Total1944-46 1947-49 1950-52 1953-54

A. Interviewed Sample (2510)

1,000,000 or More 16 22 22 - 15 75

100,000-999,999 51 73 55 243

25,000-99,999 37 47 62 39 186

2,500-24,99? 60 84 82 64 291

Less Than 2,500 43 53 50 36 182

Outside U.S. or Unknown 8 6 6 6 24

Total 216 276 295 .214 1000

B. Not Interviewed (471)

1,000,000 Or More 47 47 30 6 130

100,000-999,999 89 104 66 34 293

25,000-99,999 51 47 36 30 163

2,500-24,999 49 . 79 53 25 206

Less Than 2,500 66 38 38 23 166

Outside U.S. or Unknown 8 13 15. 6 42

Total 310 327 238 125 1000

C., Expected Number of
Marihuana ,Users Among
Noninterviewed,

1,000,000 or More 13.2 16.0 9.7 2.4

100,000-999,999 18.5 31.4 22.3 10.4

25,000-99;999 9.8 11.9 11.0 7.3

2,560,24,999 9.2 18.9 15.0 7.6

*Less Than 2,500 7.4 7.0 10.3 5.8

Outside U.S. or Unknown 1.6 2.4 3.1 0.6

Total 59.7 87.6 71.4 34.1 252.8

Precise estimates, however, can be obtained

and are shown in Panel C of Table 4.2. The
rate of marihuana use observed among the 40

men in the upper left cell of Panel A was

multiplied by the number of men, 22, in the

corresponding cell of Panel B, to arrive at

the figure in the comparable cell in Panel

C. This procedure was followed for each of
the 24 cells in the table, and resulted in

the estimate that, had the 471 missing men
been interviewed, 253 of them would have

reported use of marihuana.

The same procedure was used for each of the

other drugs and the results are shown in

Table 4.3. Unlike the earlier tables, in
which the percentages were rounded to two

7

places, three places were retained in this
table to show how small the differences are.
The expected rates of tobaceo and alcohol
use among the noninterviewed men are higher
than among the ones interviewed, but by less
than one percent. For heroin the expected
rate is identical to the one observed, and
for all other drugs the expected rates are
slightly lower; the largest difference is
1.7 percentage points for psychedelics.
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In the final two columns of Table 4.3 the
estimated cases are,added to the observed
cases, and the percentages that would have
been obtained for the total sample of 2,981,
if these estimates are accurate, are shown.
The largest difference between these percentages



Table 4.3. Esthmated Rates of Drug Use, and Numbers of Users

A. Observed and Estimated Rates of Drug Use

Observed 'e In
Interviewed SaImple

(2510)

Estimated Use In
Noninterviewed Men

(471)

Estimated Use In
:Total Sample

(2981)

Percent Percent n Percent

Tobacco:._ . 2211 83.1 419 .89.0 2630 88.2

Alcohol 2434 97.0 458 97.2 2892 97.0

Marihuana 1382 55.1 253 53.7 1635 54.8

Psychedelics 550 21.9 95 20.2 645 21.6

Stimulants 689 27.4 12 3- 26.1 812: 27.2

Sedatives 508 20.2 93 19.7 601 20.2

Heroin 148 5.9 28 5.9' 176 5.9
%

Opiates 779 31.0 141 29..9 920 30.9

Cocaine 352 14.0 63 13.4 415 13.9

B. Estimated Numbers of Men Who Have Used (In Thousands)

Lower Limit
Most Probable

Figure Upper Limit

Tobacco 16,530 16,720 16,§10

Alcohol 18,240 18,430 18,620

Marihuana 10,070 10,450 10,830

Psychedelics 3,800 4,180 4,560

StimulzInts 4,9t0 5,130 5,510

Sedatives 3,10 3,800 4,180

Heroin
1,140 1,330

Opiates 5,510 5,890 6,270

Cocaine 92,470 2,660 2,850
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-.Table 4.4. Estimaied,Rates of Current (19V4-75) Drug Use, and Numbers of Ude

A. Observed and EstiMated Rates of Current Drug Use

. Observed Use In
Interviewed Sample

(2510)

Estimated Use In
Noninterviewad Men

(471)

Estimated Use In
'Total Sample

'(2981)

n
r

Percent n Percent n Peecent
a

Cigarettes 1494 . 59.5 282 59.9 1776 59.6

Alcohol 2301 91.7 433 91.9 2734 91.7

Marihuana 960 38.2 171 36.3 1131 37.9

'Psychedelics 186 7.4 29 6N2 215 7.2

295 11.8 49 10.4 . 344 11.5'.Stimulants
..,-.0

Sedatives 224 8.9 38 '8.1 '262 88

Hetoin 46 1.8 8 1.7 54 1.8

ti

Opiates 255 10.2 44 9.3 299 10.0

Cocaine 178 7.1'. 29 6.2 207 6.9

B. Estimated Numbers of Men Wh )1 Used in 1974-75 (In Thousands)

Lower Limit

Most Probable
FigLire Upper Limit

Cigarettes

Alcohol

10,980

17,2301

11,320

17,420

11,670

17,610

Marihuana 6,880 7,200 7,520

Psychedelics 1,200 1,370 1,540 's

Stimulants 1,980 2,180 2,390

(
0.

Sedatives 1,480 . 1,670 1,860

Heroin 250 340 440

Opiates 1,650 1,900 2,110

Cocaine 1,140 1,310 1,480

s.
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and those observed in the sample is three-
tenths of a percentage point for marihuana':,
and for psychedelics. Rounded to two digits,
the percentages, in the 'two columns are identi-
cal.

The estimates in the last column of Table
4.3 are the best that can be-made from the
data currently amailable in this Study;'
theyjare based on all of the infbrmation
available abOUt the men.who were not inter-
ewed, namely, year.of birth and residence

a ge 18, when the men registered with
Se ective Service. An additional variable,
the geographical area in which the men resided,
will- be employed in later analyses. If
region is found to be strongly related tO
drug use, it could Change.thewestimates

...preS'ented in this chapters but it is anti-
cipated that such changes would be minimal.
It may be noted that the rate of use among.
the noninterviewed men would have to differ
from that among the men interviewed:by almost
five percentage points to change the rate
for the entire sample by one percentage
point.

On the basis of this analysis it was con-
cluded that the confidence limits shown in
Column A in Table 4.1 may be used as inclusive
of the true percentages of lifetime use of
drugs among the 19 Million men who were 20
to 30 years old in 1974. These limits were
applied to produce the first and third
columns of Panel B in Table 4.3. The middle
column is based on the first and%third
columns in Panel A, rounded to two digits.

In short, the data in this table show that,
according to the best estimates Available,
more than 1,000,000 men in the 20-30 year
range have used herOin; over 2,500,000 have
used cocaine and more than 10,000,000 have
used marihuana.

The same.procedure, was used to estimate
current use (use in 1974-75), and the
results are presented in Table 4.4. Once
again, the estimates for use of cigarettes
and alcohol among'the men who were not.
interviewed are slightly higher than the
rates observed .among the men who were intgr-
viewed; for all other drugs the rates are
slightly lower. When the observed and
estimated-numbers are,, combined to provide
an estimate for the entire sample for a
particular drug, the estimate is very similar
to the percentage observed in the portion
of the sample that was interviewed; in fact,
when the figures- are rounded to two
aecimal places, they are identical,.

To construct Panel B, 95 percent confidence
'limits were used to estimate the range
within which the true number'of.users of
these drugs in 1974-75 probably lies. At
least a quarter of a million men in the 20
to 30 age range used heroin in this,, period,
and it is more likely that the 'figure is
one-third of a million. For most of the.
other drugs, the most probable figures fall
between one and two million although the
estimate is 7 million for marihuana, 11
million for cigarettes and 17 million for
alcohol.
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5 The Drug Epidemic

Historically, the termcepidemic has been used
in reference to the extensive and rapid
spread of an infectious disease, such as
`typhoid fever, that had pathological
'consequences both for the individuals who
contracted it and for the communities in
which-,they lived. Recently, the term has
been used to describe the spreading use
of drugs, particulary heroin.

Many knowledgeable individuals have
suggested that a heroin epidemic began in
the United States in the'1960s'. Employing
the year of first heroin use reported by
patients in treatment programs; Jaffe
(1973) and DuPont and Greene (1973) have
characterized the rising use of heroin
as an epidemic, dated its onset. as about
1965, and set its peak between 1968 and
1970. These investigators also suggested
that there may have been some variations
by region in the timing of the epidemic.
Their data indicated that the spread of
heroin declined in the late 1960s_ or early
1970s, but because their respondents were
patients in treatment or samples selected
on a nonrandom basis, their evidence was
by no means conclusive.

While it is questionable whether the
analogy of a disease is appropriate for drug
use, some of the concepts of epidemiology
Are useful in an effort to describe patterns
orusage. The question of an epidemie:of
drug use refers to an historical issue, not
one of respondents' maturation. However,
both historical and maturational changes are
reflected in the data, because the sample
in this study includes eleven birth- cohorts.
In this chapter data are analyzed to assess
the incidence and prevalence of drug use
and the timing of changes within the sample

INCIDENCE OF DRUG USE.

The data on the incidence pf new users are
presented in the first two tables in this
chapter. The number of new users appearing
in each yearfrom 1953 to 1974_ is thOwn
separately for the drug classes_in Table 5.1.
For example, four men smoked cigarettes by
1953, and nine more'did so in 1954. These
data are presented in percentages in Table.
5.2; the base for percentaging in each
column is the total number of men who reported
any use of the drug in 'their lifetime.

It must be noted that the zero entries in
these tables do not mean,that these drugs..
were not being used in the United States.
Such an inference could be drawn only if the
respondents had been selected from the entire
age range in the population. Further, the
'low rates of incidence in the earlieT,years
do not necessarily mean that incidence rates
were low in the population of the United
States in those years; for this sample they
were low in the early years in part because
many of the men were too young 10 try the
drugs. For example, some of the older men

1!) in the sample'had used cigarettes and alcohol
before the younger men were born. There.is
an increase in the number of new users of.
cigarettes and alcohol in the 1960s, but this
i not to be seen as an epidemic because use
'of these substances has been widespread in
American society for many years. The appear-
ance of neW users in this sample merely means
that the men were reaching the age at.which
use of these drugs was common.

a8

This may also be true foi the other drugs,
although not necessarily to the same extent.
In Other words, the figures in Tables 5.1
and 5.2 may reflect not only the age of the

.".le or maturation effects,
but also the influence of historiCal changes,

s



Table 5.

t - -

Number of New Cases of.Use By Drug arid Eirst-,YearA\Use

41

1

arettes Alcohol Marihpana 'ElSychedelics Stimulants Sedatives Ue.roin Opiates Cocaine

1953. or earlier,. 4 15 0 0 0 0.) 0..54 9 16 0 ' 0 0 1 0 955 9 14 0 0 0 1 '0 656 14 27. .1 .0 0 0 .0 557 24 45 1 0- ' 1 1 0 : 858 27 62 , 0 0 0 1 ,0 659 60 "94 - 1 0 1 0 Cr... 71960
i

103 163 3 ,.0.'' 2 2 0' 8'61 93 134 7 1 5 2 .962 109 190. 11 0 9 T 1 1863 114 185 19 0 5 5. 2 16,64 132 229 29 2 14 1 1 15'65 134 222 54 6 25 13 ;,2 2866 , 171 246 82 17 38 18 .6 2967 157 213 136 31 49 24 .8 '4768 160 190 197 55 75 55 8... 7669 166 155 218 113 106 62 24 100 .1970 84 111 212 112 101 64. 10471 71 59 149 82, 92 72 26 .94.72 65 44 140 63 83 82 '26 9073 26 9 81 40 50 63 10 731974 (or 1975) 11 7 40 26 29 37 5 22Unknown 1 4 1 2 4 1 ,2 .', 8

TOTAL 1744 2434 . 1382 , 550 689 508 148 .779

0

li' 0
P.,.!': 0

W 0

2'

0

3

8

I:
22.

35

49

49

7.6

,71

29

l'

352.



Table 5.2. New Cases of Use by Drug and First Year of Use in Percentages

Year of Cigarettes AlcOhol -iarihuana' Psychedelics Stimulants Sedatives

First Use:. . (1744)-

1953. or earlier *

54 1

55 1

'56 1

57 1

. 58 2

59 3,

1960 6

61 . , 5

6-.62

63 7-

164 8

65 87

66 10..

67 9
L 2

68 9

69 10

'4'.1970 5

71 4
'72

4

73 1

.1974 (or 1975) 1

Unknown *

TOTAL 101%

(2434) (1382) (550) .(689) (508) :.

1 0. 0 0 0 '.

1 0 0 '0 *

1. 0 0 0 *°

1 * 0 0 0

2 * 0 * *

3 .0 0 0 *
)

4 * 0 * 0

7
*.> 0 * *

,6. .1 *
1 *

8 1 0 1 1

8 .. 1 0 1 1

p7
2 -,%. 2 *

9'. 4 1 4 3

.10 : .6 3 6 4

9 10 6.,
7 5

8 147 10 11-7 11

6 16 . 21 15 121

5 13 : 20 *15 13 !

2 11 . 15 13 .
14

2 .10 11_ 11. 16

;; 6 7 7 12

* 3 5 4 .7-

*
.41: .

* 1, .,,c

LI

102% 1007 99% 1007 99% 9970 101% 100%

Opiates

(779) .

Cocaine

(352)

Heroin--

(148)

.0 * 0

0 1 0

O. 1 0.

0 1 0

0 1 , , 0

0 1 0

0 1 0

0 1 0

0 1 0

1 2 0

1' 2 1

% 1 2 0

1 4 1.

4 2

5 . 6 2

5 107 6

16' 132 10_

18 13 14

18, , 12 14

18 12_ 22

7 9 20_

3 3 8

1 1
*

a

Percentages are based) on all men who have ever used a drug.

*Less than half of one percent.
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particularly in the prevaleno Of drug use
in the general pepulat* Beause Of...tile.

AIrestricted age -range i e samPle,.infOrma-.
tion'on the extent of drug Use in the:popula-
tion of the Unitwi States must 4 derived
largely from other,souices. .

For this reason and others that 0, 1. 1 appear
A

. later,-the next TeviTage,s shouid:bg-"lead as
simply".desoribing data for thi:sa/pre, dot
.as'a desctiptionOfanepidemic In-the
next section, after further groundwc*k has
been laid-, the inferences that can b6drawn
about the Cify.g epidemiE in the general
population. *Ill be discussed.

For the rea'clict's convenience, bhe largest
figure in each column is- underlined in Tables
5.1 and 5:2. Vith the exception of,a1Coh4,
these figures are found in thfour-year.
period, 19'69 to 1972. The peak year for :..)

Marihuana and psychedelics was 1969, whereas
for sedatives and cocaine the new cases'ase13':

--peaked in:1972-.-
F,..

If one temporarily ignores cigarettes and,
alcohol, 'it is'apparent that in this sample
use of all of the other,drugs was minimal
until the mid-1960s. Noticeable increases
inoww,caseS., began around 1963 for marihuana, .

1419965 for stimulants, sedatives, and opiates,
in 1966 far psychedelicsAnd heoin and in
1968 for cocaine.

The five consecutive years in which the
langest percentage of new users appeared.in
each drug'categary are bracketed in Table
5.2.1 Of the men who /ever used cigarettes,
45 percent are inclUded in these peak years;
1965 1969. For alcohol the peak years are
1964-1968, and 45percent of the new cases
appeared In this period. With the excextion
of the opiates a category that i elude la

.

sizable number of quasi-medical users, pproXi--
mately two-hirds to four-fifths of the new
users in-the other diwg,classes are found -in
the peak five-year 'periods. Also of interest
is thefact that these peak yearsare esson-
tially the same- -1'968 -1972 or 1969-1973for(
all of these drugs. The new users of marl-
hpanai psychedelics, stimulants and, to a
slightly lesser extent, -of opiates, are
'concentrated in the years 1968-1972, and
the peak period was 1969-1973 for the sediltives
heroin, and cocaine.

1

As-may be, seen in Table 5.1_, for all of the
drug categories .there was a decline in the
number of new cases in 1974, and for most
drug classes a steady decline, in the number
o'f new cases in the sample is evident in the

' four yr five years following the peak year.
Ho4Wer, in the'case of sedatives, heroin
and cocaine there are only one or two years

of declining numbets following the peak year...-

The Median age at first use of each drug.or
drug eless is. shown in Table 5:8, Ihere is
little variation across the elevdn cohorts
in the 4ian age at whiph cigarettes. and
alcohol were first used., -In eaclCcohort
one-half 'ofthe men who ever use `alcohol " ,

did so for the...first time'byrthe a;ge of 15' or
.16. There is some variation amongi...the
cohorts in the median age of firstuse Of .

cigarettes, bUt the 'range is restt'icted to
the ages of 15'to 17. While 016 median age-
-at which initial use of cigaretteS.:and
alcohol occurred is remarkably 'similar for
the eleVen age cohorts, this is'noCOle case
for the other'drugs or drug classe's Rathet,
there is a marked downward trend in -'the
medians frOm the oldest to the youngest
cohorts. If the median ages are translated
into dates, the resuit,ing years for;4rst
use. of cigarettes and alc6hol'range prom
1960 to 1969,in the ereven cohortS,,but for
marihuana and psycked-elics these years are
confined largely to the 1968 to 1971 'period.
The range for. heroin and cocaine is.essen-
'tially restricted to.,the years 1970to 1972.

The 'data in Table 5.3 cannot be taken'!as
proof of an earlier age of- onset of use in
the younger cohorts because limits are'set
on median age by the age o'f the .6ohortS.
The men born in 1954 were 20 years old. in
1974, when most of them were interviewed;

,,,..:onsequently, the median age for them could
''not exceed 20. To some,extenti, higher
,.Median ages 'in Ohe older cohorts might
reflect only the Tact that they were older,
and this permitted higher. medians to alipear.

tThe peaking of new cases of use'as noted'in
Table 5.1' could occur in a number of ways,
Which are not mutually exeiusiye:

1. An.increase in new cases could be
produced by higher proportions of
isers'in the younger cohorts, even

"if the size of the cohorts remained
.constra. It was seen in Chapter 2; .

that this factor is present; some of
increase observed in Table'5.1

due to the fact that-higher per-
4ntagesof the younger cohorts than

-'o!f,:the older cohorts used drugs.
. .

2.. t51:,increase in new cases could, be
produced if succeedjing cohorts were
Larger in number, even if the age at
first use did not change from one
*hart to another and the proportion
Tf users in thecohartS,remained
constant. As noted in Chapter-2,
there.are more men in the younger

4 - .
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'Table 5.3 'Median Age 'at First Use of Drug Among Users by Year of Birth,

--.-.

Year
Cigarettes Alcohol Marihuana

Birth
psychedelics Stimulants. Sedatives Heroin Opiates: Cocaine

1944 17 . .16 26 C 25* 20 23

45 17 16: 24. 24 ', 23 26

46 17 16 21 23 21 22

47 17 16 21 22 .20 22

48 18 . 16 '20 21 21 21

49 17 15 20 20 20 21

1950 17 15 19 20 20 20

**

**

22

21

22

Z2

**

26

24

22* 21 23

21 21 ' 22

20* 20 22

20 20 22

---t,n,

51 , 17 15, 4 . 18-
._

19- 2120 --lo

_,.,

52 . 17 15 18 =, 18 19' 19 19 18 . 19

53' .16 15 17 17 18 18 18 18 19'

..
54 15 15 17 17 17 18 18 17 18

0

,

*Each' of these medians is based'on-9.caSes, so the medians may be unstable:

.*'AThe numbers of users of heroin in the two oldest cohort are 4 and 2; medians would .be 22 and 22. There
were .6 cocaine users in the oldest cohort; the median would be 26

1

r.

0

ti



.- cohorts tharl:'In the older.; thus,
thisjactor was also operating. Part
of the inere in thenumberof new
cases in the late 1960s was merely a
re-flectioei'ofkthe baby boom in' the
early 1950s.

3. If the number.of persons in. successive
cohorts is identical-and the propor-
:Lion using drugs remains the same,'
-bn:t the age of first use drops be-
tween succeeding cohorts, there will
be an -increasing number entering
the ranks of users in a given year or
at least Within a brief span of yers.
If, for example, each cohort usually
produces a given number of new-users
by the age of 16, but then in a
subsequent cohort that number'is
produced-by age 15, there will be a
year or a-span of a fel.Orears in
which many'more new users appear;
in one brief period the persons who
used a drug by the kage of 15 in one
cohort would be added to those who
used it by the age of 16 in:the
previous cohort. . The data in Table
5.3 on median age suggest, but do
not demonstrate,` that this factor

- - - -

4. In theory, the same peaking could
be produced if the age at first.
use increased between succeeding
cohorts, with'the peak occurring
later than in the first case. There
is no hint of such a factor in these.

7

data, and it need' not be considered
further.

5. All of the previous possibilities
involve differences between cohorts.
Without-such differences an increase
in new cases could be produced by
historical changes that affect alike
all who are living at the time a
change occurs, or at least .all who
have entered the age of risk, and
have not yet -left 'it. .

There -`are, then, at least Live different
ways in which the observe increase in new
cases of drug use in thisamplo could

.

have occurred. Only the foui-th can be
eliminated. The. ficst and second are known
to have'operated, and the data on median age.
suggest, and additional,data wil1
that the third alSo operated. It will
further be seen that there is reason to

--bel-Leve-tha t- the-li fth wat; a factor -, _too:

Further analysks i8 required before 1110
mlative importance of these factors can
be establiShed, but they must be kept in mind

in any attempt to generalize from the8e
data to ttiej.ssue of an epidemic in the
general p9pulation. AYbeginning can be
Made toward such generalization,. and the
effect 'of the changing age at onsetcan be
clarified-by comparing and contrasting the
year of onset ofbse fOr alcohol and Mari-

:
huanL.

The cumulative percentages for new eases oT
alcohol use, based on the total number of
Men in the 'sample, are preSented
54 for each of the eleven cohorts. Com-
parable percentages for new cases of mars- .

huana use are shown 'in Table 5.5. The tables
may be comparedwith each other.' Within
each table, either cohdrts or years of first
use.can'be compared and it should also be
noted that comparisons of diagonals are
legitimate and useful. To illustrate,
figures on a selected diagonal are under-
lined,- in each table, and these represent the
age al..first use, which maybe computed by
subtracting the year of birth from the'year
of use. The diagonals are for age 17, and
they enable one to compare the cohorts on
the percentage who had first used alcohol
or marihuana at or before that age.

-The-tabqe-fpr-alCOhol-SFrail-e5cMi-iiad
first, and the comparison-should be between
columns. If 'one allows for sampling flue-
'tuation, any two adjacent columns are essen-
tially similar, except that the one on the
right has been displaced one space downward.
Inother words, if each cell-in a column is
compared. with the cell immediately, below and
to the right of it, the percentages are
approximately equal.

This means, of course, that the cohorts are
similar Co .each other with respect to first
use of alcohol. By age 10; from '5 to 1D
percent in each cohort had used alcohol, and
the percentage increased fairly regularly in-
succeedinz years. By age 17, highlighted`
by the underlined diagonal in'the table,
the percentages that have used alcohol range
between- 69 and 87. The increases are smaller
.n 'later years in each "column, but this is

° clearly becaUse there were few men left who
had not already used alcohol.

The.peakyear for new cases of alcohol use
in Table 5.1 was 1966. If the rew.for 1966
,is examined in Table 5.4, it will be obser-
ed that even the two Oldest cohorts were
still furnishing a few new cases, at age.

21 and 22, and .that all other cohorts were
contrLbuting sizable-numbers, as evi-denced
by the fact that the percentages for 1966
aye rage about 11 points higher than for 1965.

AThe largest increases between 1965 and
'1966 arc for:the men born in thc.ea'rly 1950s.

n



Table 5.4 is not subject.to the potential.
weakness of Table, 5.3,in'which median aged

. are presented, because comparisons can be
made.in terms of ages that all the cohorts
have-reached. In each column i'n Table 5.4
the first cell. reaches 50 percent marks
-the age at which half of the cohort, not merely
half of the eventual users, had begun use,
and it may be seen that these cals fall
roUghly on a di-agonal. Those for the youngest
cohorts are slightly above the diagonal
suggested by the oldeSt cohorts; this
indicates a tendency for first Use of alcohol
to be slightly earlier in the younger cohorts.

In terms of the five ways in which an increa_
can, be produce , then, the peaking of new
°cases of alcohol irse in Table 5.1 is, to a
slight extent;, due to a tendency toward
earlier'use'in thc younger cohorts: There
is no hint of ap increased percentage of.
,use-in the Younger cohorts; indeed, there
could not be much of In increase because

,

nearly all of the Men eventually used alcohol.
Further, there is no hine of any historical
change that affected all:cohorts..Almost.all
the effect of the younger men reaching the
ageTat which alcohol use.could be expected
to begin..

.

Since there is no question of an epidemic
of alcohol use, the similar patterns for the
cohorts in Table 5.4 establish that the
increase in new cases of alcohol use observed
in Table 5.1 is almost entirely a maturational
effect. A certain proportion of new cases
could be anticipated at each age, and as each
cohort moved through that age, it cont ibuted
its expected number of new cases. The same
maturational effect, then, can be expected
to account at least partially for the
increases observed in Table 5.1 for th
other drngs._

However, new cases of marihuana use by cohort
arc shown in Table 5.5, and it is appa ent
that the maturational effect, hich ap lies

oto all cohorts, was not the only cause of
the increase in marihuana use noted in able
5.1. The same comparisons as were made for
alcohol in Table 5.4 are needed.

.

While comparison of the cohorts on alco of
use revealed that the percentages were
approximately equal when any-cell was com-
pared with the one to its right.and\below it,
in the table for marihuana the Percentage
in--the latter cell is usually higher than in
.the former.

. Indeed, the lowet rows of

Table 5.4. Year of First Use .of Alcohol, by Birth Cohorts (Cumulative Percentages
of Total Sample)

Year of.
First Use n

1944

(174)
1945
(171)

1946'

0196)

1947
(254)

1953 or earlier 2 4 , 1

54 6 4 2 '2
55 9 5 3 4

.56. 14 .7 6 4
-5q 23 12 8 6

58 33 21 11 8

59 43 31 21 14
1960 1 68 46 32 24
'61 78 59 43 33
62 85 73 59 44
63 90 83 69 61
64 91 88 83 71
6;5 94 91 .69 82
66 95 94 94 89
67 96 97 '94 92
68 96 98 95 94
69 98 98 95 95

1970 98 99 95 97
71 98 99- 95 97
72 ^ 98 99 96 98
73 98 .99 96 .98

1974 98 99 97 98

YEAR OF BIRTH
1948 1949 1950 1951 1952 1953 1954
(223) (215) (234) (245) (261) (247) (290)

0 0 0 O. 0 0
0 1 0 .0 * 0
0 1 0 * * 0
0 3 1 1 1 *

4 .2 3 1 1

3 5 5 4 2 1

7 9 5 5 3 2

13 13 8 8 4 3
'21 20 9 10 5 .4
35 31 15 13 -.8 6

4/' 41 22 21 9 9

64 55 34 33 16 13
76 71 49 46 26 19
88 81 67 59" 40 31
91 91 77 77 53 45
94' 93 87 81 73 60
96 95 92 90 82 76
96 97 93 92, 93 84
96 98 95 95 94 92
96 98 95 96 95 97
96 98 96 96 96 98
96 98 96 97 96 98

0

0

0

0

0

2

3

,4
5
9

12

19

32

46
63

78

87

94
94
95

*Less' than hall of one percent.
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the table,. the percentages increase from
left to right; this was not observed for
alcohol..

If the diagonals for age 17 are compared in
the two tables, another major difference is
apparent. For alcohol the percentages on
'the-diagonal are 'approximately equal; there
is a slight upward trend in the youngest
cohorts, but for marihuana there is a clear
trend toward higher percentages as one moves
from the upper left to the -lower right cells..
These percentages change from 1 to 39 percent.

The point can be made another way. Choose
any percentage under approximately 80 percent
in the first column on the left, in the alcohol
table, and then look for the figure closest
to it in.the columns to the right. To locate
these figurescin the columns on the right in
the alcohol table, one has to look.eight or
nine rows below the first percentage. If
thlt. same procedure is followed in the mari-
hnana.table, one has to move down only two
or three rows over the eleven columns. Indeed,
if one chooses to begin with a figure in the
lower third Of the first column, the cells
that equal it the other columns are likely
to be in higher rather than lower rows. This

is clear evidence that the age of onset or
marihuana use was lower in the younger cohorts
of this sample. Thus, the table on median
age of onset was not misleading but accurately
reflected a real change.

Therefore, the increase in marihuana use in
the late 1960s partly resembles the increase:
in alcohol use, in:that it reflects the-
maturational effect and the fact that the
younger cohorts are larger. HOwever, two
additional factors, not apparent for alcohol.,
are observed for marihuana. Inqthe younger
and larger.cohorts, the average age at onset
was earlier, and the proportion of users was
considerably higher in the younger than in
the older cohorts.

This is, in part, a. change in the earliest
use of marihuana. In the youngest cohorts
there were a fei cases of use as early as
age 9, 10 or 12, while there was only one
case of use as early as 12 in the oldest
cohorts. Nevertheless, the major change was
not in the earliest age at which use was
reported, but in the pattern within the
cohorts. Among the younger men, the pattern
has been one in which a few men used marihuana
by the age of 12, and sizable numbers used it. 1.

Table 5.5. Year of First Use of Marihuana, by Birth Cohorts (Cumulative Percen-
tages of Total Sample)

Year of 1944 1945 1946
First Use n (174) (171) (196)

1953 or earlier 0 0 0

54 0 0 0

55 0 0 0

56
57

58

59

1

1

1

1

0

. 0

0

0

0

1

1

I.

1960 2 0 1

9L 2 0 2 .-

62 3 1 3

'63 5 .-3 4

64 9 4 5

65 7 5 10
66 9 1.0 15

67 13 13 25

68 14 .17 30
99 17 19 .33

1970 23 25 36

71. 26 28 38
72 30 29 40
73 4 35 32 43

1974 39 34 44

. YEAR OF BIRTH
1947 1948 1949 1950 1951 1952 1953 1954
(254) (223) (215) (234) (245) (261) (247)..(290)

g

0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0
0 0 0 '0

0 ' 0 0 0

0 0 a o

0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0

0 0 0

0 0 *

1 1 -1

3 2 3 1

5 4 4 1

S 6 7 5

13 10 10 10
19 11 18 15

30 30 28 ,26

37 41 40 41
41 '48 45 48
44 51 50 54
47 54 55 64
49 56 56 66

49 57 56 66

0

0

0

0

0

0

o
a

0

0

0

o

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

o

0

0

0

0

0

o

0 0 0 0
* 0

* * 0

1 * 0

3 1 * 0

4 5 .2 0

6 6 5 2

11 10. 9 4
18 18 17 9

33 26 28. 15

45 43 39 27

53 52 49 37
58 57 56 49
61 61' .'"- 60

,... .

55
62 ,64 62 59

l.eaa than half of one portent.



for the first time at the ages of 13, 14 and
15. In contrast, in the elder cohorts there
was little or no use prior to the age of 14,
and few new cases appeared immediately there-
after. Thus, in the two youngest cohorts
almost 50-percent of the men had tried mari
huana by the age of.18, whereas this was
the case for only two or three percent of

if the men in the two oldest cohorts.

The peak year for marihuana onset was l69
(Table 5.1). All of the cohorts contributed
to this peak (Table 5.5). Another noteworthy
finding in Table 5.5, not observe8'in the
corresponding table for alcohol, is that the
oldest cohorts continued to contribute new
cases of marihuana use after the peak year.
Indeed, in the oldest cohort. more than half
of the eventual users began to use marihuana
after 1969.

It is speculative, insofar as the available
data are concerned, but consistent with other
data, to suggest that there is a normal age
range during which a drug has some probability
of being tried, but before and after which
the probability of trying it is low. For
marihuana the data in Table 5.5 suggest that,
during the years covered in this study, the
°age at risk" began in the early teens. .The
fact that in the youngest cohorts the rate
of increase in new cases seems to be declining
in recent years suggests that the hizhest
percentage will be in the low 60s, and few
new cases will appear after the men reach the
early twenties.

In short, though this is still speculation,
it appears probable that if conditions -had
remained the same through their lifetimes,
the percentage of marihuana users in the
older cohorts would not-have exceeded 15 or
20. Conditions did not remain the same;
when they reached age 25, and the new cases
should have declined, marihjdna use had
become common among their younger friends
and acquaintances, the drug was easier to
obtain, and taboos against its use had been
weakened, In this ehanged climate, it is
suggested, some men in their late twenties,
tried marihuana, -at least on an experimental ,

basis. If Lhis is the case, this is an
historical effect, noticeable only for the
older cohorts, and it also, contributed to
the increase in marihuana use in the ldte.
1960s.

Tables similar Lo 5.4 and 5.5 have been
prepared for all of the other druglasses,
but are, not included in Lhis report. The
pattern for cigarettes closely resembles the
one for alcohol, includiag'th& tendency
toward a slightly earlier age at first use,
but differing in that the proportion of users

is lower in the younger cohorts. The patterns
for psychedelics, stimulants, sedatives and
cocaine resemble the one for marihuana; they
show. that the increases in use of these drugs,
as noted in Table 5.1, reflect a number of
influences: (1) a maturation effect; (2) use
at earlier ages in the younger cohorts; (3)
higher proportions of users i,n the younger
cohort; (4) the larger size of the Younger

4:cohorts; and (5) a slight historical effect
observable in the older cohorts. The exis-
tence of this last effect, however, is less
`certain than form rihuana because new cases
are less--frequent 'n the late twentie-5-fur--
the-older,cohorts nd there is even less basis #

- forslefining the ageat risk for use of these
drugs than foi. marihuana.

The pattern for heroin also resembles the one
for marihuana, 'including the higher propor-..
tions of users in the younger cohorts, except
that the proportion for the youngest cohort
is smaller than for the four that precede. it.
Further, because heroin involves the smallest
number of users, one can be less certain of
percentages: The strongest statement that is
justified is that there is nothing to suggest
that the findings for heroin are different
from those for marihuana.

The data for opiates present a few problems.
First, 29 of the77:9 men who have used opiates
reported use at age eight or earlier, one of
them at age °fie: -TIAS suggests inaccuracy
in reporting age, or that some medical use
was included; it will be recalled that about
40 percent of all opiate use was classified
as quasi-medical. The trend toward an
earlier age of first use in the younger
cohorts is as strong as for the other drugs
and is stronger than for cigarettes and
alcohol. The trend-toward a higher propor:
tion of users in the younger cohorts is
less marked than for marihuana, psychedelics
and cocaine, or even for stimulants and
sedatives, but as for heroin,, the tend is
present. What has been referred to as an
historical effect in the older cohorts is
not seen for opiates or heroin. While all
of these reservations are essential, it
remains true that the patterns for heroin
and opiates clearly resemble the marihuana
pattern more closely than' the pattern for
alcohol.

1 If one keeps in mind the extent to which the
data are affected by the characteristics of
the sample, especially the restricted age
range, it is now possible to re-examine the
data in Tables 5.1 and 5.2 to determine what
they imply about a drug epidemic. While the
maturational effect makes daLipg the start
of an epidemic in the mid-1960s less precise
than One might wish, data

4a-e

available that
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indicate it could not have starte_d much
earlier. The oldest cohorts had entered
their twenties by 1965, and could have been
using drugs before that year, but for most

tof the. drugs they were not, or few were doing
so (aside from opiates, where quasi-medical
use accounts for muc.it of the early use).

For marihuana, "the slight increases in numbers
to 1964- -con ld-be-maturattonal- effects , -but

by 1965 the earlier onset in the. younger
cohorts is apparent (Table 5.5). In these
cohorts sizable increases are noticeable in
the succeeding years; this was not the case
for the older cohorts. The precise date
for the beginning of the epidemic depends
on the operational definition of "beginning,"
but 1965 seems the latest possible date for
marihuana, and to datO it a year or two earlier
Would not be unruasonable.

The picture is perhaps clearest for psychede-
lics' Only one man reported use before 1964,
but the peak year was reached by 1969. If
one bases the comparisons on the percentage
figures in Table 5.2, rather than on the
'number of cases in Table 5.1, the patterns
for stimulants and opiates are parallel to
the one for marihuana, while psychedelics,

0-(1c41.1f-f9.11(1A.bYA0111;
a year. If one wished to speak of an epidemic
in terms of these four drugs, the beginning
was in the 1966 to 1968 period.

The concept of a period of risk ,for drug use
was mentioned earlier. In the case, of alcohol,
the age of entry into this period would have
to be set no later than age 10; by that age
more than 5 percent of the men were already
using it- in butone of the cohorts
(Table 5.4). It could he said that the period
ends in the earLy twenties, by which age
almost all of the eventual users had used
alcohol, if the plausible e-nssumption is made
that the few nonusers are likely Co remain
total abstainers. This is not an important
matter iince it applies to so few men, but
it does explain why the. percentages of new
users increase so little in the most recent
years; there were few still at risk.

The picture is somewhat more complicated for
cigarettes. In Chapter 2 iL was sham that
Che proporLLon ol each birth cohort who
eventually used Cigarettes decreasttat it

fairly steady rate from the oldest the
youngest. Retlectin a downward trend, the
pattern for cigarettes differs markedly from
the flat -curve for alcohol, the U-shaped
curve for heroin and the generally upward
curves for the other drugs. Overall, 70
percent of the men reported cigarette use;
coasxquently, Che decrease in new cases of
ci.g :Lrette 11:;e in the early 1.970s i.e not,

in the case of alcohol, due to the diminution -

of the group at risk.

It 'is conceivable that some of the men who
had not used cigarettes by the time of the
interview will do so in the future. Relevant
to this possibility is the respondent's
assessment of the likelihood that he would
be using tobacco three years later': Of the
nonusers, 96-percent indicated that there
was "no chance" they would be using tobacco
in any form in the future.

Of the Men who eventually,used cigarettes,
94 percent had done so by'the age of 20, and
all of the men in the sample were at least
20 years old at the gime of the interviews.
Thus, a sizable change in "the 'incidence of
cigarette use in this sample is unlikely.
If one assumes that few nonsmokers will
subsequently begin use of cigarettes, attain-
ment of age 20 could be tak,n as the end of
the period of risk. In additidn, both in
absolute numbers and in terrors of the percentage
at risk, the decrease in the number of men
who began to use cigarettes in recent years
is observed not only for the sample as 'a whole,
,but also for each of the yoUnger cohorts
While speculative, the inference would appear
to t?.P....141-rP.ntectthat_

has been an actual decline in the incidence
of cigarette smoking among young men. One
obvious interpretation is that some young men
have heeded the warning of the Surgeon General 4.

concerning the health hazards' connected with
smoking.

The picture is not the same for the other .

drugs because the age at onset of use has
been changing. In addition, there is less
evidence to establish-an upper age limit for
the period of risk. For example, the percen-
tage of men wholhave ever used marihuana is
substantially higher among the younger men;.
.37 percnit of Che men who were 29 -or -30 in-
1974 had used marihuana in comparison with
62 percent of those between the ages. of 20
and 24. Ranging only from 59 to 66, the
percentages were similar foy the five- youngest
cohorts, and the rate of increase was Slowing.
This suggests that a plateau in the range of
60 to 65 percent will be reached. Extrapolation
of these data would not suggest substantially
hilLher lifetime prevalence figures for men
younger than those eluded in this study.

This, however, is Lot the case for median age
at onset. Of the Men who have used marihuana,
the median age at first use is 19 for the
entire sample, but the medians decrease
rer,ularly from 26 for the oldest cohort to-- FT
for the youngest. 'fills is clearly a trend,
and extrapolation of it leads to the pre-
diction of even younger median ages for new

16



Table 5.6. Annual Prevalence of Drug Use, lqc (Percentagesi)

Alcohol Marihuana Psychedelics
Stimulants Sedatives Heroin Opiafes

Before 1957 3 -,': 0
0 *

0 1

1957 4 * 0 *-- -7 * 10 t

58 6 * 0 * *
0 , 1

59

1960

10

16

*

*

0

0

,*

.,.

*

-,';

.0

0

1

1

61 \20 .* 0 * *
0 ,1

62 28 1 0
-,i;

',' , .';
2.

63 35 1 0 * 1 ,,t; 2

64 44 2 1 * * 2

1965 53 4
*

1

1 1
li

,

* 2

66

67

63

70

6

11 2

2

4

1

2

,*

1

. 3

3

68

69

78

84

17

23 t

5

.6

'6
4

9 '

3

5

1

1

5

7

1970 8'8 29 9
11 6 2 8

71 90 32 9
12 7 2 8

72 91 34 10
8 2 9

,,,,z_ ..,,,. 7,3 , 1123-- --'' -'8..
,.....2. .. ...9... _

74 37 6
11 8 2 ' 10

Lifetime

Prevalence 97 55
22

27 20 , 6 31

1

1
.

The percentages reflect use'of a drug at least
in a calendar year,

*Less than one-half percent,

P

Cocaine

0

----- 7,.._.t:_

0 .

0

0

'o

, 0

*

*

;;

*

1

2 \

3

:4

5

6

6

14

11



users in the future. There obviously is some
lower limit, but the available data do not
show a leveling as yet and thus do not suggest
what the limit will be. The prediction of
a younger median age at first use is consis-
tent with'the finding in several studies of
younger men thatmany of them used marihuana
at an early age. The pattern described for
marihuana is also found, with minor varia-,,
tions, in all of the other drugs, and the
same inferences seem to be justified.

A caveat is in order. To this point the
number of,new cases appearing in each calendar
year has been presented. Yet, this is only
part of the issue regarding the existence of
an epidemic; 'other relevant questions concern
the length of time those who used a drug
continued to use it, as well as the extent of
their use. Nor have data on regional varia,-
tions been examined. Nevertheless, the data
suggest that there was a drug epidemic in
the latter part of the 1960s. With thb
'exception of the sedatives and cocaine, the
peak yea,s for new cases of drug use Were
'1969 an,. -)70. Although not conclusivd,
the dat i incidence provide some indications
OL a decl'ne following the peak years. How-.

ever, the incidence of new cases has not
reverted to pre-epidemic levels.

ANNUAL PREVALENCE

Data on annual prevalence, or the percentage
of the total sample who used each drug in
each calendar year, arc prese9Ited in TahLe
5.6 for the years 1957 to 1974. A man is
counted in a given year if he used the drug
at Least once in that year. Ifshorter time
periods such as months or seasons were used,
the figures would he appreciably Lower
because many of the men used some of the
drugs onLy a few times in a given year: For
comparative purposes, the LifctimC prevalence,
or the percentage of the sample who ever
used a-drug prior to the time of the' inter-

views. is also shown.

For two drugs, psychedeLics and stimulants,
the highest-annual prevalence was approy.imately
one-half of the Lifetime prevalence. For

heroin and the opiates itWas'only one-third
of the lifetime prevalence, and for sedatives
and cocaine the highest annual prevalence was
11)out 40 percent ol tifutime prevalence. tn

other words, more of the men 'ho used these
drugs quit using them, or used Ulm more
sOoradicaLLy, than was the case for marihuana
and alcohols.-- The highest figure for the
annual. prevalence of marihuana is 37 percent;
this is two- thirds ofthe figure f()1.- lifetime

prevalence.. There [S, then, a strung tendency
for use of marihuana to continue once it. is
begun. This is even more true of atcohol,

because the annual prevalence in the 19705
is approximately 90 percent:, whereas the
lifetime prevalence is 97 percent.

The patterns in Table 5.6 do not simply .

duplicate those observed regarding the
incidence of new cases, for which lower
figures were observed in the most recent years
(Table 5.2). In terms of annual prevalence
only the usage of psychedelics and stimulants
shows a downward trend.

The prevalence figures for 1974 are as high
as the peak years for all drugs except-
psychedeliA'and stimulants. Consequently,
there is no basis to suggest that a decrease
has occurred. For sedatirves, herbin and
cocaine the data may be taken as indicative
of a leveling of usage, but could as easily
be seen as plateaus on what could still
be an upward trend. For alcohol, marihuana
and opiates, 1974 was the peak year, and
the data are clearly consistent with an
upward trend.

HAS TIE EPIDEMIC ENDED?..

While the incidence of new cases has declined,
there have been NOnimal or no decreases in

'annual prevalence from the peak years. Thus,
the data do not permit one to conclude that
the epidemic has ended for most of the drugs
examined in this study. There are other
reasons why this is the case. A number of
facts suggest that marihuana was the key drug
in the epidemic of the 1960s. Marihuana was
the first of the drugs to reflect a higher
incidence of use (Table 5.1). Further,'
data presented'in Chapter 9 indicate that.
marihuana use was almost a necessary, though
not a suffici,git, condition for use of the
other drugs. This assertion will be docu-
mented more fuily.in a detailed report in
preararion but it is noted at this point
to explain the presentation of the data in
Table 5.7 in terms of the extent of mari-
huana use.

a

It is generally recognized that drug use is
ttansmitted largely through friendship net-
works, and it may be seen in Table 5.7 that
use of -marihuana by at least a few of the
respondent's friends was.almost universal
when the men in this sample first used
marihuana: In addition, 88 percent of the
users indicated that when they initially
used marihuana, it was obtained as a gift.
The comparable percentages for the other
drugs were: psychedelics, 59; stimulants, 62;
sedatives, 63; heroin, 62; opiates,. 43; and
cocaine, 71.

The respondents were also asked: "What would
you 'say the chances arc that you will be

- -;;1.1 -



Table 5.7. Use by Friends, Availability, and Chance of Future Use of Drugs, by
Extent of Marihuana Use (Percentages)

Perceht Total No Use
Extent of Marihuana Use

Experimental Light Moderate Heavy
Reporting: n (2510) (1128) (423) (231) (227) (501)

At least a few friends
were using marihuana
when R started

More than a few friends

95 97 98 98

are now using: -M-a7rilluana 48 18 41 69 76 94
Psychedelics 14 4 5 16 22 39
Stimulants 16 6 9 14 23 43
Sedatives 13 5 8 11 16 36
Heroin 3 1 1 * 5 7
Opiates 6 4 4 6 7 17
Cocaine 8 2 1 3 12 24

Would find it easy to get:
Marihuana 70 57 75 82 79 '87
Psychedelics 32 26 35 32 39 41
Stimulants 41 36 45 40 45 46
Sedatives 40 37 46 41 44 42
Heroin 17 15 17 14

, 20 24
Opiates 22 21 26 19 20 23
Cocaine 20 16 17 18 26 30

At least some chance that in
three years will be using:

Tobacco 66. 58 71 72 74 72
Alcohol 91 84 97 94 96 95
Marihuana 38 4 31. 72 75 91
Psychedelics 8' 1 5 11 31
Stimulants 15 2 8 17 25 . 44
Sedatives 14 4 10 13

,
22 34

Heroin 2 ' 1 4 8
Opiates 14 8 10 11 14 29
Cocaine 10 1 4 13 37

'Less than one percent.

Using each drug, even occasionally, three
years from now? WOuld you say there was no
chance, a slight chance, a good chance, or
a very good chance? How about (Drug)?" While
these are subjective estimates of future use,
-38 percent of the men indicated that there
was at least a slight chance they would be
dsing marihuana three years later. It is
interesting that this figure is almost iden-
tical to the prevalence of marihuana use in
1974, 37 percent.

The respondents' estimate of the likelihood.
of futi9re use of each drug or drug class is
directly related to the extent of their
marihuana use This is parficula-rly notice-
able for marihuana; only 4 perceut.of the

hll

ti

nonusers said there was any chance of use
in three years, but Eh6 figures rise rapidly
with extent of use to 01 percent for the
heavy users. In Table 5.7.those who indicated
there was even a slight chance of using a
drug are included. if only those who reported,
the chance o4 marihuana.use as "good" or
"very good" arc counted, the percentages in
terms of. extent of marihuana use would be
nonusers, less than 1; experimental, 4;
light, 27; moderate, 41; and heavy, 73.
Therefore, one can infer that a sizable
.proportion of the men who have used marihuina
,intend to continue or resume use, and even
4 percent of those who have never used it
recognize some chance of future use,



The implication is that there will continue
to be a large reservoir of marihuana users,
and nonusers may leat(iTio use th8 drug from
'them. The possibility of such learning is
apparent in the responses to the question:
"How many of your. eurrent friends and
acquaintances use -eaell drug?" (Table 5.7).
Again, it may be observed that the extent of
prior use of marihuana is related to the
`likelihood that a man-will report having
friends currenty using it. This holds true
not only for marihuana, but for all the other,
drugs as well. Even among the,nonusers,
almost one in five reported that more than a
few of his friends currently used marihuana,
and-one in twenty said he had friends who
used stimulants and sedatives. Among users,
substantially higher percentages report
having friends using all of-the other drugs,
so that transmission of Arug use through
friendship networks is alSo a possibility for
these other drugs.

Trie men were also asked how difficult it would
be for Lhyr, 1,, obtain each of the drugs
within a Lf they wanted to do so and had
sufficient_ funds. While 70 percent reported
it would be easy to obtain parihuana, 40
percent indicated that stimulants and geda-
Lives cyuld be obtained easily, and 32
percent -,could obtain psychedelics easily.
For lwroiy1 other opiates and cocaine

approximately 20 percent noted it would be
easy to obtain these drugs.

It must also be remembered that the increased
drug use in American society has necessarily
changed the social climate surrounding drug
use. In the years when few people were
using marihuana, one had to overcome numerous
obstacles prior to trying the drug. Today,
a man who knows thit at least one-third of
his friends are currently using it and that
more than one-half have tried it at one time
or another can more readily justify experi-
menting with marihuana. The highest'annual
prevalence of marihuana use (37 perdent) was
reported in 1974. As a result, it would be
incorrect to infer from the slight decline
in the incidence of marihuana use that a
downward trend has begun. Further, in view
of the linkage between use of marihuana and
other drugs, a similar position must be adopted
regarding the other drugs (see Chapter 9). ->.

Therefore, at least some of the conditions
conducive to the spread of drug use currently
exist to a far greater degree than was the
case in the mid-19,60s. Whether the existence
of these conditions will, in fact, lead to
more .widespread use is not known.. YeL, it
is evident that the data provide no basis .,
for a prediction that the prevalence of trUlg
use will

2



6 Attitudes, Motivations and Contexts'

Thus far, attention has been focused on the
extent and patterns of use pf the various
drugs. In this chapter some data are presented
regarding the contexts of use, including the
ways the drugs were obtained and administered.
The reasons the respondents gave for using or

not using the drugs are then examined, as-
well as data pertainingto the availability
of drugs, the chances of future use,. and
some of the attitudes and opinions expressed
by the respondents about three pf the drugs,
alcohol, marihuana'and heroin.

Table 6.1. Methods by Which Drugs Were Obtained, Ever, First,-and Usuall)/ (Percentages)

Free, as a gift

Bought from a

Ever
First
Usual

Ever
friend or dealer First

Usual

4

From respondent's Ever
own prescriptions First

Usual

From a forged
prescription

110

Stole the drug

Ever
First
Usual

Ever
First
Usual

GreW or- made'own ,liver
, supply First

Usual

Some other way

Marihuana Psychedelics Stimulants Sedatives Iler'oiri-bPlaIe-s Cocaine
(1382) (550)

Ever
First ,

Usual.

93

88
48

79

59

30

67 78

40
50 69

0

0

2

0

19

1.

2

0

0

1

0

2

(689) - (508) (148) (779) 0352)

76 77 70 53 81
63 66 63 48 71
32 42 -97 36 43

73 55 -77 45 67
32 23 36 29 28
63 46 71 41 55

7 17 1 19
3 7 0 16
3 8 0 15

3 5 l 2

0 1.

1 0 1.

3 5 7 1

1 0 0
2

0 *1
0 0 0 0

7 2 8 1

2 1 6
1 2' 1 6

*Less than one-half of one percent.'

62



Methods of Obt,aining and Using Drugs

For each drug except tobacco and alcohol, the
respondents were asked to indicate all of the
ways they ever obtained drugs when they used
them on their own. Those who reported more
than one way were asked how they obtained the
drug the first time they used it and how they
usually obtained it. Answer categories were
provided, as shown in Table 6.1.

A majority of the users of all drugs had, at
times obtained drugs free, as',a gift from
other persons. This method was least fre-
quently reported for the opiates and heroin.
"Free as a gift" was the source of the drug
on the occasion of first use for a majority
of all users, except for opiates, and this
was'especially the case for marihuana (88
percent) and cocaine (71 percent). The per-
centages for whom this was'the usual way of
obtaining drugs average around 35 percent.

However, these figures aro inflated by the
men who used the drug less than 10 times,
and sometimes only, once or twice; for there
the first source of drugs was almost by
definition the usual source.

Except for opiates, a majority of the users
of each drug had made some purchases from a
friend or dealer. If a man did not ebtain
the drug free on the occasion ofjirst use,
he began by buying it. Opiates are the only

..drugs for which ways ether than these two
account for an appreciable percentage for
first use. Buying drugs was more common as
the usual, rather than as the first way of
getting all of the drugs; the increase is
accounted for by those who used the drugs
more than experimentally. In general, a
man began by obtaining a drug free, and if
he did not continue use, this was his "usual"
way; if he continued, lie shifted to buying
the drug.

-

Table 6.2. Routes of Administration of-Drugs Ever Used, by Experimental
1

and
Other Users of Each Drug (Percentages)

Needle: Needle:

, Oral Smoked Sniffed Mainline Other Other

Marihuana
Experimental (423) - 6 98

Other (959) 39 100

Psychedelics
Experimental (291)

Other (259),

Stimulants
Experimental (207)

1
96

Other (374) 97

94 6

99. 15

5

15

13

39

1 -10

3 26

Sedatives .

1
Experimental (177) 99 .

0

Other (232) 100

Heroin.
Experimental (72) 11 21 56

Other (76) Jr-- Tr- ;-66

5 11

Opiates
Experimental (300)

1 54

Other (193) 71

Cocaine
Experimental (214) 10

Other (138) 13

57

54

8

6 89

11 93

0 0 0
0

1 0

1 1

1

13 2

1 1 0

16 2

35 , 8 0

78 18 3

2

11 2 0

'7

37

1 0
4

ln-xp erimental" means use less than 10 times for drugs other than stimulants, seda-

tives and opiates. For the latter drugs, quasi-medical users, almost all ef whom
had used less than 10 eimas, are excluded. By definition, all of their use was

oral. 6z



The respondents obtained the. drug from their
own prescriptions in a fair number of cases
of use of the opiates, sedatives and, to a
lesser extent, the. stimulants. For some this
was the first way, and for alMost equal
numbers. it was also rho, usual why. It may
seem surprising to. find cases of "from your
own prescription" for the other drugs, parL
ticularly heroin, marihuana and cocaine.
There are only one or two cases of this kind
for these drugs. These maybe coding or

.

punching errors, which it has not been possible
to check As yet, but some of these responses '

could represent accura te- answers regarding
use in ,other countries --vthere heroin and cocaine
May be prescribed.

In a few cases fOrged prescriptions or thefts
from others. were the source of drugs. Another
response, growing or making one's supply
was given with some frequency only for mari-
huana, but it was the usual source of' mari-
liitana for only one percent'of the users.
Other ways of obtaining the drugs appear for
opiates, sedatives and stimulants, but it has
not been possible to examine the individual
interview schedules to determine what these
ways were; in any event the frequency of
t4kse other ways is negligible.

In Table 6.2 the ways in which users ingested
the various drugs are shown. The quasi-

..se.dati_ve.s.:and
opiates are excluded; by definition all of
their use was oral. The data are presented
separately for theexperimental users (usb
less than 10 times) and other users, because
there are some marked differences between
them. In particular, those who used a drug
10 times or piOre,have taken it in more ways.
All of the ways that men ever used the drugs
are/included; consequently, the percentages
total to more than 100 percent, but it is
noticeable tria for the experimenters the
surf's are only slightly more than 100 percent,
while for other users rile sums are higher.

Different route's of adinladstration are
associated with the various drugs. Almost

,everyone who used marihuana smoked it, almost
all users of psychedelics, stimulants and
sedatives took them orally, and almost all
users of cocaine sniffed the drug. For these
drugs and these routes, the figures for
experimenters and other tiserisi are almost
identical. On the other hand, sniffin, old
mainlining were almost equally rrportee tor
heroin; for other opiates the percentay..s
were similar for oral use and, smoking. r:.0)1,-
heroin :mil opiates there are difierenees

the t ,4between the experimenters and tine otaer,e
users in mainlining and oral use, respectively..

For marihuana and the sedatives the mot

frequently reported modes ofThse, smoking
and oral, respectively, have mo close second.
However, for all of the other drugs one finds
at Lsgst 10 percent of the users reporting
some' other mode of use, and heroin was used
by each mode of administration by 10 percent
or more of the users...

All of the drugs were taken orally, although
the percentages were low fdr-marihuana,
heroin and cocaine. Smoking was the usual
mode forparihua'na (98 percent); 2i percent
of the heroin users have smoked it, and
more than half of the users of othet opiates
Have smoked them; some of this is accounted '

for by the 208 users ofogiated hashish.
.-Sniffing was a frequent mode for heroin,
cocaine and, to a lesser extent, psychedelics
and stimulants.

Perhaps the most surprising finding is that
all of the drugs have been taken by needle,
and this involved mainlining more than intra-
muscular or subcutaneous injection. For
,a14 drugs, the percentages of experimental
users who used a needle are considerably.
smaller than "for other users, and only for
heroin did an appreciable proportion of the
experimenters inject the drug.

In an analysis not presented in tabular form,
the first and usual routes of administering

smoking was the first and usual route; this
was the case for 98 percent of the expeii-
neuters and 99 percent of the other users.
For psychedelics, stimulants and sedatives
the oral route was the first and usual one
for 90 percent or more of the experimenters
and other users. For heroin, the percentages'
for first and usual route were almost
identical for experimenters. However, for
those who used heroin 10 or more rimes-;-.the--
first and usual routes differed Sniffing
was the first route for 41 percent, but it
was the usual mode for only 26 percent;
similarly, 42 percent mainlined the first
time they used heroin, but 64 yercent usually
did so. Only 14 percent began by smoking
heroin, and 9 percent indicated that this
was e usua lmode. In short, a- man
continued use sof heroin, lie tended toward
intravenous injection.

. in Table 6.2 there are differences between
heroin gnd the other opiates. Sniffing and
mainlining were the major routes of adminis-
tration of hei;orn even for experimenters, and
they were by-far the most frequently reported
routes for other users. In contrast, these
were relatively unimportant modes ilbr users
of other opiates, who reported oral adminis-
tration-and. smoking. In the analysis of
the first and usual routes of opiate use,



these differences were again obserVed; almost
perctntages began and continued with

oral use-or smoking,, and there was no hint of
a shift toward mainlining with continued use,
as was the .case with heroin.

It would be easy to. assume,' because'of their
identical pharmacological effects, that use '

of.heroin and of the other opiates were
essentially similar, and that the choice of
the drug depended on _accidental factors such
as availability. However, the'sizable
difference in. the way the drugs were used':
suggeSts that theme,ining, purpose. and context

.of, use may have been different.

Finally, cocain tended to be used by sniffing
both at first and usually, although there is
a slight. trend t.owaremainlkning among other
than experimental users. Of the experimental
users, 4 percent,began,with mainlining, and
it was the usual route for 5.percent4
percent of Ole other users- began' -by Oplintng,
and it was th'e usual route for 20' percent`

Reasons for Use,andNonnse_ot Drugs

Two series of questions Were ncludedfn theme
interview, one for nonusers and those who

-used a drug less than 1'0 times, and another
for all users. -,The first set,,vigninti eight
possible reasons for not using .4.0. and

m fife quest ivlr`tv3s, -1'Whyr di<i VOtr°ilev r" use these
drugs, or Use them less than 10 times? Was
that at-least in part because . . ? How
about (Drug)?" The second set contained
nine possible reasons for use,tand the ques-
tion was: "We're interested in the reasons
people have for using these drugs. At any

. time have the following been fairly important
-reasons for your using them? How about
. ?" In both series, each reason Was asked
about each drug to whicH it. "applied; that is,
the first set was asked about each drug
not used, or used lessthan 10 time's, and
the second set abput each drug ever used-,
regardlbgs of the extent of use.-.

The percentages of men who reported reasOns
for not using 'or using less than 10 Llime.s
are separately .in Table 6.3; It seems,
reasonable to treat the hitter as reaspas
for discontirying use. A glance at the table
shows that multiple reasons were giv6-t,
although mare for not using than n-3in; less
than 10 time-s. Only in the third ,set,of r.oW
relating to the ;availability of drug;',
users report the reason more often than .

nonusers, and then only for heroin-, opiates
and cocaine.

Me pattern of reasons aoross drugs,
and for both those who never used the drug
nnd those who Cried it un ly a few'times.

ar"

.19

Possible bad Affects on health as well as
disfle or an expectation of undesirable
effelces weie the two most common reasons for-
-all drugs. Effetts on .health were the most
commonly noted reason. The single exception
was marihuana; effects on health ranked
third for'those who had used it. This might
be afl.earming effect, either from-personal
expe4encewith the 'drug oi;lrexposure to the
varies of-more regularusers,or both.

At'ttle other extreme, lack of availability'
or aostof'the drug was the least frequeutly
reported?_ reason for'avoiding use, for all
drUgs except heroin and cocaine. Religious
or moral reasons for not using drugs were
mentioned:by only about 40 percent of the
,nonuSera.:--The percentages for alcohol and
imarOUnna were higher, but they were based
-on small parts of the sample;" for. the majority
of the sample, oho used these two drugs,
su reasons were inoperative or ineffective.'

,Fea ,becoming dependent an the drug was
ment edrelatively often-as a reason for

. Igsedatives, heroin, opiates, stimu-
lants &cocaine. Fear of loing control
over .dik'Wlf may tap essentially the same
Vling, 'since its ranking in frequency of
merfflipn is usually close to fear of becoming
depefidenti and it-is chosen over the-latter
.a,s.a major' reason for avoiding psychedelics.

,Idaroftrcitlble,with-tihe-pol-iee-was-mentioned____
by more than half of those who never used

4;i*the drugs and by' less than half of those'who
did.

,Despite these differences, there is a Consid-
erable degree of regularity exhibited in tie
data. While there is considerable variation,
across reasons for each drug, there is less
"-variation acrvs drugs for each reason',
especially for thb experfmenters. This
fact suggests.that the reasons given for not
using drugs ,reflect general normative
tendencies and altitudes toward drugs in
general, rather than drug-specific rationales.

The more frequently stated-reasons for not
using drugs werepracticar and expedient ones- -
effect on health, did not like it, might 1

cause trouble with,the police -- rather than
expressions of moral convictions (religiOus.,
or moral reasons), or commitment to conformity
(famfIy or friends would not approve).. This
could mean only that young men are more
comfortabl4with praticalthan moral expla-
nat4ons. of their behnvior.

The reasons given for use by users of each
drug are, shown in /fable, 6.4. The numbers
of experimentaluser6 are the same as the
numbers of those who used less than 10 times'
in the previous table, except for stilmulants,
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Table 6 Reasons for No t Usilg,Drugs, or Using Them Less Than Ten Times' (Percentages)

A k

i.

Alcohol Marihuana Psychedelics Stimulants Sedatives Heroin Opiate Cocaine
Nb Use ' . ) (76) (1128): (1960) '. (182U (2002) .(2362) (1731) (2158)
Used Less Than 10Times 93 (423) 291 293 (263) (72). (499) (214

, 'Becatise family or friends No use

.would not approve?
, Used less than 10 times
k

4

Because -you, might become No use

dependent on it? Used lcs's than. 10 *es
4

47 45

43 35 ' 20 23

50 51 , 54
, 55.

'34 13 " 29 42

Because you couldn't get. No use
t 13 12 12

ft, or it coq too much? Used less than, ICI" tthes 6 9 Q 9,

a, ,Because it night haVe a No use 83 , . 75 83 '81

bad 'effect on your 'health ?, Used'less than 10 times , 58 ' 58 75' 73

c

Because it might get yoh , No use , 55 66 65 '' 62

in treuble with the police?,, Used less than 10, times 34 , 64 , 38 43
,

Because of religioup or No use , 71 52 45 , 46

moral reasons? , Used less than 10 times 45 29 ' 21 21

Because you might lose No use ' . 54 55 65 5.7

control over yourself?
. Used. less, thae10 times 40 37 . 546 38

. 44 .

Becall§e you did not like No use h 87 70 76 : 74

'it or its,effects or thought Used less thael0 times 64 68 68 59'

,'''- you wouid not likif't?

f

°

44

19

,54

38

46

19

64

58

46

21

59 ,

45

4 l2 , 11 , 15

8 , 26 17

80 . 85 83

64: 69. 66

61. ',.t) 64 65

1 29 40 41

43 43 44

20 19 26

' 554 64 62

33 44 39

74' 76 '76

tl 61 56

45

11

16

40

82

62 .0'

64

38

44

,'18

62

27

75

42

si

0'

,

4,



Table 6.4:. Reasons for Drug. Use, for Experimenters and
Other Users of Each Drug (Percentages)

Alcohol Marihuana Psychedelics Stimulants Sedatives Heroin Opiates Cocaine
Experimental Users* (n) (93) :(23) 7 (291) (207)

Other Users* (n) (2341) (959) 1
(259) (374)

To help you get to sleep or ,

relax?

To help you forget your worries

or troubles?

r

Because it was expected of you

in the situation?
,

To help you stay awake, or

alert?

To get high, or stoned?

From force of habit, or because

were used to using it?

To heighten your senses - like

taste) touch, or hearing?

Because you were bored, and it

helped pass the'timel.

To enable you to let through

the work day?.

Experimental users It 8

Other users 37 47 4

Experimental users 8 7'

Other users 36 32

3 5

t

Experimental users .40 43.

Other users 49 40

Experimental uses ,1

Other users 2

Experimental users

Other users

12

65

9

19 18

23 19

23 19,

7 75 ,

24 90

82 48

97 73

If)

(177) (12) (300) (214)

(232) (76) (193) (138)

50 13 27 10

68 )0 51 12

24 14 16 11

50 54 36 28

18 18 21 21

21'' 29 23 19

2 0 4 13

3' 11 4 34 IN

72 75 75 87

72 99 79 97

you Experimental users 0 1,

Other users 28 26,

3

13

Experimental users 0 11 39

Other users 6 46 56

ExperimeA01 users 17 1k 23

Other users 48 56 , 41

Experimental Users,

Other users 141

2 3 , 4

21 . 1 21 55

,31 4 8

8 . 22

r

18 24 21

33 36 46

.39 3 3

' 59 9 33 .11

17

4

,15

12 35

22 47

26 26

40 42

5 5

14 17

gUbsi-medical users are excluded, for stimulants,, sedatives and opiates.



seda Li-)es and opiates; the quasi-medical
users of these drugs have been excluded. The
vast majority of the quasi-medical-users had
used these drugs, less than 10 times.

reasons could be given for each
drug, and they tended to be given
exc.ePt experimental use of alcohol. With a
few f=xceptions all reasons were endorsed
m,V2, often by those who used the drug more
'Inan experimentally; continued use may
produc,, additional reasons for use. Indeed,
for heroin. and cocaine any reason seems to

creed chose who used the drug 10 times
,u,,tee, and this is almost as true for

of the other drugs. Thus., for
marihuana, stimulants and opiates, eight of
the nine reasons were endo-rsed by at, least
10 Percent of those who, were more than
experimental users. .The suggested generaft-
'jti°n of motives for use may account, iLr

t. some unexpected findings, such aspart, for
he facts that a few men said they used

soda Lives.to stay awake or alert and. that
heightening the senses Was a goal in use of
ail drugs, When these responses were 'firt
noted, iL was suspected that they might
represent coding or punching errors or
inaccurate replies by respondents. TheSe_
possibilities still need to be examined, but
it appears from the patterns of responses
that a -plauSibIe. alternative is that slime
'regular users came to see the drugs as 1

serving any purpose an interviewer mentioned.

"1,1cre is more variation in the reasons for
use tha n.in the .reasons for not using a drug,-

is true both for the apparent importance
o1 reasons for using different drugs and in
the di fference between experimental and
ether users, One exception to this variation

use in order L4 get high, 'which was the
:1"L important're4son given by both experi-
mental and other users fouse of all drug!

alcohol and stimulants. With respect
to 'lcohol,'it was notthe primary reason
I.°r use by the:eXperimenters,who more fte-
cpJent lv said they usedalcohol becausit

e-pected of them, and the primary purpose
0r itimulant use was to help stay awake or
alert his nse,of stimulants, incidentally,

well as ,the high ranking of getting to
'L°'-n) or relaxing as a reason for use of
sedatives and opiates, suggests that a fair
amount of use was for instrumental, rather
than recreational purposes.

Use "from force,lof habit" ranked low for the
e:Terim6ntal. ,usffs of all drugs, but this'

wQ:s also true for other users, except in
the Case of heroin; for whieh ft was the
s,cond-55-grfrtiiiieritly cited .reas-on for use.
"Lo get through the work day" also ranked
low for most.drus; tlfe sole exception was

z

the stimulants, and again this suggests
instrumental use.

The other six reasons ranked high for some
drugs and Tow for others. "To sleep or
relax" ranked high for sedatives and opiates,
in the high to middle range for alcohol,
marihuana and heroin, but low for all other
drugs. "To forget worries or troubles",
ranked as high as third for regular users of
heroin and sedatives, as low as eighth for
regular users. of stimulants, and fluctuated
between these extremes-for all users of
other drugs.

40Among experimental users, the perception
that use was expected in the situation ranked
first for alcohol, second for marihuana and
no lower than fifth for any drug. This is
clearly important in the explanaeion'of the
ons.W.of drug use, not only because so many
men gaVe this reason for use, but also because
it was a major reason for use of alcohol and
marihuana, the drugs with which most users
tegin.

"To stay awake or ale t" showed the widest
variation; it ranked st in frequency of
mention for the stimula is and fourth for
cocaine, but low" for drugs. "To get
high or stoned" has already been mentioned
as Ole primary reason for use of all drugs,
but it is ,worth emphasizing that it was a'
reason for use fOr almost 100 percent of
those who used psychedelics, heroin and
cocaine more than experimentally; this was
also the case for 93 perceht of such users
of marihuana and for at least 65 percent of
such users ofa1I other.4drugs.

. A

"To heighten tyre senses" ranked second in
mention for psychedelics and.eocaine,. fourth
for marihuana and stimulants and sixth to
eighth for, all other drugs for both categories'
of users. Use dui to boredom"tanked about
as highas "because it was expected in the
situation"; both. are exceeded only by "to
get high."

For'five of the drugs,, the experimental users
in Table 6.4 are the same men'as those showri
as using less,,lhan10 times in Table 6.3. '
Forstimclants,'sedatiVes and opiates the
differencejs'accounted for by the quaSi-
medical users, who are not included in Tab
6.4. Jf'they were included in this. table,
the.Probable, effect would'be to make "to get
'to sleep'or.relax" the highest, rather than
second highest percentage for sedatives and
opiates, and for stimulants it might make
getting through the work day - .rank second

,rather than third in the number of times it
was mentioned. The tables can, therefore,
be treated together, and give theereasehs why-.
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the experimenters tried the drugs and why-they
did not continue.

For all of the drugs. except alcohol, "to get /
high" was the most common or second most

//,common reason cited for use by experimental
//

users. Use because it was expected in the t
situation was the most common reason why /

experimenters'used alcohol; this also ranked
high for marihuana, and it was mentioned /
by about one - fifth of4those who experimented
with other drugs. The other reasons were/
mentioned by, only a few men, or for only/a
few drugs; for example,.to-stay awake ale to
get through the work day were mentioned //for
stimulants, to sleep or relax was nktel/for
sedatives, and to heighten senses wasp reason
for use of psychedelics, stimulants a;i.d cocaine.

, 1
.These, then, were the reasons why soine men
tried the drugs. The reasons given/by the
same men for discontinuing use weq fear.of
effects on their health and dislikeof the
drug or its effects. These are 'oily super-
ficially satisfying explanations why they
did not continue to use the dru s. The
question becomes: Why did the ,dislike the-
drugs or have these fears wben'other men liked
them sufficiently and handled their fears well
enough to continue?

One possible explanation ha been advanced
by Becker (1953) with resp ct to marihuana,
and there is no reason 141 it could not be
generalized to other dru That is, one
learns to like the drug d to deal with (41e
reasons against its use in the process of
using the drug; the teathers are the users
with whom one associan6s. In this study data
were obtained abouthliends who were using
the'drug When the respondent started to use
it. This extension f Becker's explanation
would be supported f it were found that the
experimenters repO ted fewer such friends
than. those who col tinued to use a drug.

Therefore, the experimenters were compared
with those who ad used the drugs more exten-
sively, and.th findings - -in terms of the
percentages wh reported they had only a few
friends.or no friends using the -drug when
they began i s use--are presented with the
figures forexperimenters firSt and others
second. Th4 percentages were: marihuana,
45 and 25; psychedelics, 53 and 46; stimulants
51 and 41, sedatives, 56 and 49; heroin, 81
and,51; o iates, 68 and 54; and cocaine, 70 -1
and 56.

/

Some of these percentage differences ate,not
large,lbut the difference for heroin is 30
and f r marihuana 20 percentage poifits. Even
more/important, all of the differences are in.
the/same directiOn.- This is clear support =
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for Becker's hypothesis; there is reason 'to
suspect that if more detailed data were
available--for example, the respondents'
emotional attachment to these friends or how
much time was'8pent with them--the support
would be even stronger.

Another question in the interview concerned
use of drugs by current friends. The responses
indicated that the experimental users had,
even less contact with drug-using friends
when interviewed than when they first tried
the drugs. In contrast, the data on other
users suggest approximately the same degree"
of contact with drug-using friends at
initial use and at the time of the interview.
Even more revealing are the facts that emerge
when those more than experimental users are
dividedinto'former and current users. Like
the experimenters, the former users reported..
less current contact with drug-using friends
than when they began use; current users, on
the other hand, reported more contact with
drug-using friends at' the time of_thewinter-
%iew.

In .short, those who began use but. 'stopped'
after a few times had fewer friends who u,Itg
the drug when they began, and this number
decreased from first use to the time of the
interview,. Those who continued use had more
friends using when they .began and generally
maintained or increased contact with such,.
friends. The men need not, however, be seen''
as p4ssive objects,..Whose drug use was
determined by the cont(acts they happened to
have. Undoubtedly their friendship ppttern
reflects choices of associates on their part,
and the effect of associates only Pjpartiall
explains continuation of drug use.

Nevertheless, it appears to be a. highly
plausible partial explanation; when men first
tried the various drugs many of them had
qualms, misgivings and fears about them. When
they were supported by friends, many were
able to handle these obstacles. Others, who,
did not have the same degree of support
(and who may well have'differed in.other ways),
discontinued use and are classified as
experimental users or former users.

,./

The reasons reported,in Table 6.4 reflect the
variety of nonmedical uses of the drugs
covered Ln this study. As was argued in
Chapter 2, Some of the u

4(

e of stimulants,'
sedatives and opiates ap ears to have been
quasi-medical. Some of it, especially'of the
stimulants and sedatives; appears to have
been instrumental and quite possibly functional
in!that the drugs were used to facilitate
work or rest: Some of the drug use seems to
reflect dependence, as well as an effort to
cope with life, and some was to expand ,/



Table 6.5. Expectations' for Future Use of Each Drug (Percentages).

CHANCE OF:USE THREE YEARS AFTER INTERVIEW
Very Good.

ChanceA. Total Sample (2510).
No

Chance '
'Slight
Chance

Good
Chance

Tobacco 34 19 21

Alcohol 10 17 33

Marihuana 61 1 11

Psychedelics 91

Stimulants lly

Sedatives 86 11 2

Heroin 97 2.

Opiates 86 11 2

Cocaine 90 7 2

26

41

10

1

B. Expectations of at Last VA Slight Chance" of Future Use by Exper-
ience With Each Drug

,Never Used Former Users 1974-75 Users
Percent

_

192

97

87

.67

'73

J3-

50

61

i'4.'

(n) Percent (n) Percent (n)

Tobaccd

Alcdhol,

(766)

(76)

30

7

(248)

(130)

25.

-,-29

oY

,(1494)

(2301)

,Marihuana (1128) 4 (421) 22 (960)

Psychedelics
o

.(1960) 2 (362) 1.5 (186)

Stimulants (1821),_ 4 (390) 26 (295)

Sedatives (2002); 4 , (282) 29 4 (224)-

Heroin (2362) 1 (100) 12 (46)

-Opiates (1731) 1 (518) 30 (255)

Cocaine (2158) 2 (173) 34 (178)

*Lesi than half of one percent.

"`1Bums of n stein in each row fall short of 2510 by from'l to 6 cases, due to
unknowns.
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consciousness: In any event it is clear that
the most common reasons for use fall under
the general rubric of recreational use or
use for the effect of the drug.itself.

Expectations for Future Use

For some years, in studies of cigarette
smoking an inquiry about the respondents'
estimation of the probability that they will
Be cigarette smokers in the future has been
included.. In general, respondents seem to.
underestimate the probability of future use
when their expressed estimates are compared.
witFt,use as reported in later surveys. In
this study, the following question'was asked
for each drug: "What would you aay.the
chances are that you will be using each drug,
even occasionally, three years from now?"
The feur+response categgries were those shown
in Panel A of'rable 6.5.

The sum of' the percentages who chose7an
answer other than "no chande" cloat to the
pxcehtage of current users of each drug,
but.tends to be slightly lower for most drugs.

The percentages who estimated there was at
least a slight chance'of future use are
shown in Panel B of Table 6.5 in terms of
experience with each drug. Most of the
current users thought there was at least
some chance they would continue use. Among
former users, fairly sizable minorities-,-aver-
aging about 25 percent--thought they might
resume use Even among those w,ho have never
used the drugs, there are a few who thought
they might begin to use the drugs in the
fUture.

Marihuana may be used as an example. If one
accepted the percentagesin Panel B, as

estimates of future use, the number of users
three years in the future would be slightly
larger than rheThUmber of current users.
This would also be true for the other drugs,
including heroin and cocaine. There is no
basis to accept as accurate the respondentS'
'estimates of future use, but certainly there
is nothing to suggest that a decrease in use
is likely:

Drug Use Among Current Friends

Respondents were asked: "As faras you know,
how many of your -current,friends anddeqnain-
tances use each drug?". Five answer categories
were. used, as displayed in Table'6.6. In
Panel B the responses are presented in terms
of the respondents' experience with the
drugs.

.

With the exception of the opiates; nearly all
of the current users reported at least a few

friends using the drug. The percentages
among the former users were lower than among
the current users, and the difference was
substantial for heroin. Even among the
nonusers the proportion who had friends who
dsed the drugs was far from negligible.
Indeed, the percentage was surprisingly high
for heroin. While only 2 percent of the
sample reported current use of heroin, 12
percent of the nonusers said that'they knew
at least a few current users of heroin.

.0ne possible explanation is that the nonusers
of drugs incorrectly suspected use in .

friendt-or acquaintances or had reason to
belie9h that they were using some drug and
interpreted.this as use of several drugs.
Another explanation is that nonusers may have
hid good reason to- suspect past use of a
drug by a.friend and assumed that the 'use was
current.

The latter explanation is plausible because
of the answers to -two questions:, the nbnusers

; were asked' whether they had ever been present
when the drug was being used and whether the
drug had ever been offered to them. In the,
first case the respondent would know from his
own observation that his friends were using,_/
andhe would have their own statements as to
what it was they were using. In the second
case (probably but not necessarily the same
occasion), it would be'a fair inference that
the person who offered the. drug was using*.
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In answer to the first question, 63 percent of
:the nonusers of marihuana had been present
when parihuana,was being used. The comparable.
percentages for the other drugs were:

".

psychedelics, 30; stimulants, 38; sedatives,..
35; heroin, 17; opiates, 16; and cocaine', 21.
Almost identical' percentages responded
positively to the secOnd question.

The respondentt, therefore, had a godd basis
for the statements about use by current
friends if they were thinking in terms of
known use at some time, but' not necessarily
the present. The intent of the-question was
to ascertain current use by currentfriends,
but the word'current was attached to "friends"
and not to "use." For nonuserthen,-.it
appears that the question may have elicited
answers about how many current friends had
ever used drugs, rather thanthe intended
answer in terms of current use.

If this happened with nonuser it could have
happened withvformer users a current users..
With respect to these two gr ps, however,
there is less reason to question their state,-
ments that most of them had friends whowere
using the drugs. Here the relevance of the
figures lies in the generally accepted belief.



Table 6.6. Drug Use Among Current Friends of Re-Spondents. ereentage4

PROPORTION OF CURR FRIENDS USING

A. Total Sample '(2510)
All or
Most

About
Half

Less Than
Half

A. Few None

Tobacco 43 35 11 2

Alcohol 67 20 4 7 2

Marihuana 19 18 11 30 . 24

Psychedelics
w

1 4 9 29 57

Stimulants 3 5 32 52

Sedatives 2 4 7 , 31 55

Heroin 1 2
. 11 86

Opiates 3 18 76

Cocaine 2 3 3 18 74

B. At Least "A Few" Friends A ,rurrent Users by Experience With Each

Drugl.

Never Used. Former Users 1974-15 Users

(n) Percent (n) Percent (n) Percent

Tobacco. (766) 98 (248) 96 (1494) 100

Alcohol (76) 84 (130) 89 (2301) 99

Marihuana (1128) 56 ' (421) 84 (960) 98

f/0Psyche ics (1960) 32 (362) 77 (186) 94

Stimulants (1821) 36 (390) 72 (295) 93

Sedatives (2002) 36. (282) 69 (224) 88

Heroin (2362)- 12 (100) 41 (46) 87

Opiates (1731) 12 (518) 43 (255) -67

Coc.aine (2158) 17 (173) -63 (178) 87

*Less than half of one percent.

1Sums of n's in each row fall short of 2510 by froMil to 64cases, due to,

unknowns.
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that the continuation of drLig use, as well
as its onset, is facilitated and made more
probable by having. friends who use drugs. It
may be presumed that if one has such friends,
this will work against cessation among 'current
users and toward the resumption of use among
former users; this is one more reason to doubt
that any sizable reduction in the number of
users will Occur 'n the immediate future.

vailability of rugs

he respondents were asked: "Suppose you had
he money and wanted to get each of these
rugs now. '.How hard do you think it would be'
)r you to get. some within a"day?" The
free response categories are shown. in Panel

Amain Table 6.7. Half or more thought it
would be possible Le.get each drug within a
day, and one-fifth or more would find it
easy,
but

The lowest percentage was for heroin,
17 percent of the sample said it would

be easy to obtain heroin.

In .Panel B the responses of "easy" and
"difficult but possible' are combined. At
least two-thirds of the current and format
users reported it would be Possible, albeit
perhaps difficult, to obtain any of the drugs...
It is significant that only for heroin,
opiates and cocaine would most nonusers find
it almost. mpossible to obtain the drug, and
the percentages are so close to 50 that
one can say that half or more of the.,sample

Table 6.7. Availability of Drugs .),(Percentages)

Total Sample (2510) Easy

Marihuana 70

Psychedelics> 32

Stimulants Al

Sedatives 41, 40

Heroin 17

Opiates

Cocaine

22

20

Difficult
But Possible

Almost
Impossible

19

38

35

34

28

31

33

10

29

24

25

- 53

46

46

B. "Easy" or "Possible" by ExperienceWith Each Drugl.

Marihuana'

Psychedelics

Stimulants

Sedatives

Heroin

Opiates

Cocaine

.Nonusers . Former Users
(n) Percent tl Pqrcent

(1128) 82

(1960) 66

(1821) 70

(2002) 71

(2362) 45

(1731) 46

(2158) 49

1974 -75 Usets,,.
(n) Percent

47421). 94 (960) 97

(362),g 83 .(186) 90

(390) 91 (295) 93

(282) 85 (224) 92

(100) 69 (46) 83

(518) 64 (255) 80

(173) 68 (178) 87

1Sums of n' s in each row fall short of 2510 by from 1 to 6 cases ,;due to
unknowns.
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Table 6.8. .Attitude and Opinions About Selected Drugs by Use of Those Drugs (Percentages Responding "True"),

A, BY USE OF ALCOHOL h B. BY USE OF MARIHUANA C. BY USE OF HEROIN

for AlcdhOl' for Marihuana l for Heroin

Nevet Former

Used Users

Cu) 1 .(76) (130)

People are made likely to be 88 89

violent or agressive while

high.on

Itzakes people lose their 80 82

will to work.

People are likely to hurt 92 95

themselves or take foolish

risks while high on it.

A lot of the, people who use 62 62

it are not very different

fr7e.

Using it makes people want 53 42

to try other drugs.

Laws concerning its use 13 15

should be made lesi strict .°

or 'abolished,

It's ,all right to use' it 20 28

whenever'you,feeLlike it,

1974.75

Users'

(2301)

Never

Used

(1128)

Former

Users

(421) ,

1974-75 , Never

Users Used

(960) (2362)

87. 4 19. 10 52

66 71 62 47 86

89 89 7 38 90

83 58 , 72 85 34

17 71 48 28 74

36' 28 53 83 14

52 14 33 62,

Former 1974.75

Users Users

(100) (46)

29 17

90 , 91

73 ;65

41 61 ,

42 35

23 35

13 39

1Sums of n's for each drug fall short of 25'10 by 1 to 3 cases,, due to unknowns,
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felt they could obtain any..drug within a
day.. Lack of .availability of a drug must be
a minor reason-for abstaining from its use;
indeed, pnly'10 to 17 percent of the" nonusers
gave this as a reason-when they were asked.
the question directly. (Table-6.3) '

Attitudes and Opinions

. In one of the two self-administered question-
nakres-cdmpleted during the interview, the

-

respondents were asked to checktrue or
false for each of the seven statements shown

The differences "in terms of experience with'
the three drugs were marked for the other
four opinions or attitudes.. Current users
wera,more likely to perceive usersias
similar to themselves, to believe.that laws'
tontrdlling u'se should be less strict, and
to agree that .it is all right to use the
drug whenever one feels like it. They were
least likely to agree'that use of the drug
makes people'want to try other drugs.

If one compares the drugs in terms of these
items,. marihuana users were 'perceived as

in'Table 6.8; this was done separately for least different,-and heroin us s most
alcohol, marihuana and heroin. The answers ' different. from the respondent, e n within
are presented for each drug according.to the

t categories of experience with the drug.
respondent's' experience with that drdg. , Heroin and_marihuana were perceived as,more

,Th6 first three items refer to presuMbly
problematic effects of the drugs. There was
general, greement, regardless oil use, that

likely to make people Want to try other drugs
than was alcohol. The statement about making
thelaws less strict has a clear meaning
for marihuana and heroin, as specific

alcohol 'was likely to produce.Such tffects.
, proposals of decrithinalization have been

Only- for'loss,of wiil to work did current. -widely publicited; its meaning for.alcohol. .
users of alcohbl differ from former users and
nonusers to an appreciable extent, and even
ahong (urrent users the majority endorsed
the statement. With respect to marihuana,
the. pattern of responses was'quite different;
nonusers were more likely to endorse the
statements than former users and mush more

"likely to.do so than ccurrent users.

For heroin, this pattern alsO appeared for
two of the three items but 1.. .s reversed for
loss of will to work. The users of heroin
were somew4atmore likely to endorse this
statement th4ntnonusers. With respect to
these three specific problems, alcohol was
clearly seen 'as most likely to produce ctwo
of them, heroin most likely to produce
loss of'wili to work, and marihuana was seen
as least likely to have any of these
effects:

75

is lass clear. Yet,.the pattern was the
same for the three drugs; current users were,
most likely to endorse the statement. 'Only'
a third of the current usersof alcohol and
heroin endorsed it. It was.only for marl -
huana that 'support for the statement Was

and ever...amon.g the nonusers 28 percent .
endorsed it.

The respondents' endorsement of the statement
is politically significant. The men.who.
endorsed less punitive marihuana laws comprised
slipay more than half of the_entc&. sample.

Finally, the statement asserting that it is
all right to use the drug whenever one feels
like it showed the same pattelp; it was least
endorsed by nonusers and most frequently
endorsed by users. Again, only a minority
of the users of heroin endorsed it.
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Problems and Benefits
Attributed 49,_..Dryg Abuse

This chapter is restricted to the problems
and benefits the respondents perceived to
be due to their use of the diffverAVdrugs.:

. Four types of questions on these topics were
asked in the interview. First, each respon-
dent was'given a catd on whichthedrugs he
Said he had used were.circled, and the
following question was asked:

Now we're interested in any problems
your drug ufe may have caused you. Did

. your use of any of the drugs circled on
your-list ever cause you

a) any halikl.th problems or injuries?

b) hall& probleMs at work?
.c) 1, to have. problems With a. wife or

girtfriend,.
2.'your parents,
3.friends.or.other people you lived

with?
d) h-ave probpms with The law-?z1
'e) any. problems besides those, mentioned?

, -
If the answer to any of these questionswas
positive, the respondent was asked to name
the drug(s) that caused the problem. This
was followed by a set of questions regarding
each drug named; the respondent was asked' in
whSt year the drag ,first caused problems
of the type,under discussidn,,in what year
it last caused problems and what was the most
serious problem.thaLit caused.

,

Because of the way these{ questions were.'
phrased, it is not possible to infer that a
respondaht regarded as .serious any 'ProbleM.
he reported. Be was asked to report any
problems;" only after he identifieU a problem .

in an area was he asked what was the,moSt --

seriouS one of Ow type. Thus, a' respondent,
could answer. the first-questionin tie
affirmative with Only milaor problems in mind;,': -

inthis case, hiS next answer cannot be

taken to mean he perceived it as a serious
',problem: It'is apparent that some of the 0'

respondents did, in fact, destribe'some
relatively minor problems,

From the respondent's descrip n,it was
sometimes- posSible to determine that he per
ceived the problem as'a,,,, serious o*

-7* one. The utility'of, this classaication has
not been assessed, but it is app4rent that
in many cases th& data are inaugficient for
reliable coding, as, for example," when the
complete destripDion Was, "I' got,drunk, fell,
and my arm: went through a window and 'Wad
cut." For present purposes;'.ehe seriousness

-.of the problems reported muSt.be taken as an
-tinkndk.an, and the point of major interest is
the denial of problems.

`.A second t of .questions, again with referenCe.
'to. those drugs the man had used, .dealt'with
other consequences directly attributable'to
drug use.. For all of the drugs. he had usedr
the man was asked.if he ever:

a) _had. any bad, trips from'using any of.
them? _

b) got into a physical fight as a result
of-using any, of them?'

c) stayed up or high'on any of them for
more than.a day at a time? -

d) found that he ,cou11.6't remember what
had happened to him as a result of , 0

o. using any of them?.. 1 -

e) had been physit'ally or Psychologically
dependent on any of them?

, 4
A third appro'ach was qualitatively different
and deliberately lacked specifich;y. Aftdr
the "problem" questions, the interviewer.
.con4aued

146,haveA.been'talking only abilut problems ;-

Did yoUf use of-"any:Of *hedrugs:eirdled.

r



on your list help or benefit you in any
War

If the answer Waspositive, the interviewer
probed for a complete list; of drugs that,
were perceived as having benefited the man.

wThen, for each drug, the queition was asked;
"In what ways did (Drug)'benefit you?";,
these answers have'not been analyzed as yet.

Finally, the respondent was asked: "How
would you rate the effects your use Of each
drug has had on your life?, How about for
(Drug)?" The respondent was given a card

; containing the answers "very bad," "more
bad than good,", "more gookt than bad," and
"very good." A fifth response, "no effect,"
was recorded by the interviewer only if the
respondent volunteered it and refused to
make a choice among the responses on the
card.

prOb,lems resulting from their use of it. In
terms of the total. sample, few of the men
reported problems due to their use of:drugs
other than alcohol or marihuana. --

.

.An examination of the row for alcohol in
Table 7.1 reveals that, problems with the law
and probldms with parents were,mentioned by'.
18 percent of-the mek in the. sample;while

^7, 19 percent reported problemswith-a wife or
girlfriend resulting from their use of /
alcohol. The percentages for marihuana'were
considerablylower; only.5 or 6 percent of.
the men reported.these legal ot intetper5ona1.'
problems.

The percentages in Table 7.1 are based on
the total number in the. sample, and most of '
the men had not used most of the drugs;
consequently: the drugs could not have
caused problems for them. The percentages in
Table 7.2 are based on the number of meh who
had used each drug.. Of necessity, the
percentages of men who reported no problems
are lower than when the total sample was
the base. However, only 20 perdent of the
users of psychedelics reported one or more
problem6 associated with their use. The
comparable percentages for stimulants,
sedatives, opiates and cocaine were relatively

.

low. Although not shown in tabular form,
the percentages remained low even among those

PROBLEMS OF SPECIFIED TYPES

The'data in Table 7.1 show the prevalence o

certaintypes of problems by drug class for
men in the age range of 20 to 30. With the
total:sample as a base, only 14 percent of
the men reported one or more problems due
to marihuana use. Alcohol was clearly the
drug most productive of problems; 40 percen
of- the total sample reported one or more

Table 7.1. Problems of Specified Types, ,and No Problems Reported: Percent
of Total Sample (n = 2510)

No
Problems
Reported Health Work

Alcohol 60 10 - 5

Marihuana, 86

Psychedelics 96 1 1

Stimulants 95 2 ' 1

Sedatives 96 1 1

Heroin 98

Opiates 98 * *

Cocaine?, 98

Problems of Specified Types
e Wife or

LaW Girlfriend Parent(5) Friend(s).

18 19 18 8

5 5 6 1

1 1

1 1 -1

C
1 2 1 1

1 1

1

*Less than half Of one pertent:
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Who,n:ed thed#Ogs morexthan experimeatallY, -

In-fact, on '32 percent of the,Meh'whoThe'd

i

q' used stimuia4.more than on'an,expemental
basis repcirt d one or.more problems, and the,

-, percentages ere low fat cirparable.users
Of sedatiVes; vietes'and cocaine.

..-

When thoSe Who had ever used heroin-constituted
. the-base, 64.-percent ddnied all of the
specified problems. When the experimental

'.. uSets were exiiuded, only 34 percent:denied
-these problems. Infact; whether the base
is those,who have ever used or thase:whb'
have used heroin morethan,experimentally,
the percentages wh4,reporeed health., work,
law or one of the interpersonal prbblems
(wife or girlfriend, parents, friends) were

. higher than for all
considers

other drugs, except
alcohol'. When one considers problems
resulting from extensive use,..heroin produced, -
proportionately more probleMs than alcohol or
marihuana. Aereas the heroin users-

..

constitute a small segment of the population
of young meu, 97 percent of thOen had used
alcohol, and 63 _percent. of the alcohol users

tiare classified in the heavy or heaviest
categories... This means that in;terms of the

..-,

,number olmen who are, affected. alcohol is the
'..?Mote prOblethatic'drugfor society.

CONSTUENW OF DRUG USE

,The percentages in Table 7.3 refer to conse'.-
'-,quences the` respondents attributed to their
use of the rugs in response to specific

. questidns. Fitgt, four of every ten men ;Au.:
had used psychedelics'reported having bik.i.1
trips.: Second", those who had used alcOhol

:were more likely to report fights as a
consequence than were users of the othet drugs.
When only the heavy and heavieSt users of
alcpholwere :examined, Some.38.percent 'reported.
fights 'resulting from their use of alcohol,.
Third', use of psychedelics and stimulants
,was clearly associated-with staying high fdr
more than aday as this experience was
'reported by 27_and 40..percent,.respectiyely,
of the user. FoUrth, 39.percent-of those
who had used alcohol found that on one or
more occasions they could not remember what'
had happened to them as a result Of. their
alcohol consumption; the comparable figure
was 51 percent among the heavy and heriest
users af alcohol. 'Fifth, 29 percent'Of those
who had ever used heroin reported having bee
physically-or psychologically 'dePendent,on:f '

or addicted to.the drug.. For tfiose who had
used heroin 10 Or more times; 54 petcent
reported dependenbe. FOr the other drUgs 0

the percentages of men who reported dependence':
were relatively low, even when'use as more '

thah experimental.

Table 7,2, Percent of Users1 no Repotted SPecifiedTypes of Problems
4z,

Problems of Specified Types
No Wife or

Problems Health Work Law Girlfriend" Parent(s) Friend(s)

Alcohol ,

Marihuana

(2434) 58

(1382): Tck 3

Psychedelics (550) 80.._

Stimulants (581) 77 10.

SedativeS (409) 79 8

Heroin (148) 64 12

Opiates .(03) 92

Cocaine (352) 92

5 19 20 .18

3

9

4 10

3 8

5 10

10 14 22

1 1 3

3 -2

12

6

5

17

3

4

16

1

1For stimulants, sedatives, and opiates, quasi-medical use was defided as no use.
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Table 7 (. '8Percent of Usera
1
Rep rling Bad Trips',.Fights,rStaying.High .'More

Than a 'Day, Memory La ses-i-and Dependence: Due to a Given Di4g:
is

Bad:Ttip Fights

Alcohol (2434).:' 16 .28

Marihuana .(1382)' S.

Psyche'klica (550)

St4bulantS: (581) 40'

Sedatives (409)' 9

Heroin o (110) 1.8
15

High Moore
Than a Day

27 13

1F
or stimulants, sedatives, and opiates,

t
uasr-medical use was eXcluded,

1

Table T..4. Percent- of Users
1Who

Perceived Benefits From Dug Use and Thefe
Perception of the Overall 8ffect Drug Usage-has had on Their Life

Some Some
. Overall Life Effect

problems Benefits !'Very Bad fVery Good
n Reported Reported - or Bad None or Good

Tpbacco ,i226,1) - 66- 22 12

Alcohol (2434) 42. 22 46' 21 33

Marihuana
,

.
(1382) '" 27 32 '33 22 .,

Psychedelics ..650) .21 26 54 12 , 35
/ a

Stimulants -..(586 23 36. ' 48 .13 39'
..

'Sedatives (409) '20 . 15 58'
11 31

T
!.-

Heroin (14.8) 36' .12 13 14

Opiates (493) 5 11 51 17 33

Cocaine "(352):
1\

11 ' 41 18 39

'-For stimulants, sedatives, and opiates, quasi-medical use was excluded.
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BENEFIT' 1P410EIVEDAND OVERALL
LIFE TECTS 6E DRUG-USE

Whilejitis widely assumed that the use of \;.
. .

drugs/can produce pr6Blems, theappdSite
assurttioh is seldom'madd; thatike may.
prod ce; benefits. The findings 'regarding
peroaived benefits,th. corttrast with sProbletis...
and the perceived- overall life 'ef.fects ofd.
us'. are *shOwn in Table. 7.4. .

.,the first minding deserving mention is that
for three drugs, alcihol, sedatives.and heroin,

f higher percentages reported ProblemS thaw
/ perceived benefits: However, those who'had.

used these dings morefextensivelY repOrted\ more
./ _benefits irk,,, comparison with all users; for'..=.
..,-

problems and benefits, respectively, the
figures are 27 and 22 percent for alcohol, \-

21 and 16 perCent for sedatives' 'and 22 and 11'
percene.for herein, For/the other six drugs,
higher pereentageS of the men-perceived
benefits "than reported' problems. 7Those,whe

',used marihuana, psychedelics and stimulan%s
more ,than experithentally were.somewhatmOre
likely to report benefits froM their use
of these drugs.

With regard to the overall effe'Cts of'diLig
use on ories life, '74 percent of the heroin
users perceived the effects" as bad,or, very

heroin in terms of the . /
bad,. It is interesting that tobacco ranked
second only to

.

perception Of negative effec . In~eontrast,i
onty 33 percent of thy user§ nd 24 percent /

1.1

of the.modetate and heavy users of.marihuan
described 'the overall effect of their use
in such negative terms. Between these
extremes the petcentages reporting tha;,the
effect had been bad or very bad.wer:,
rOdaine, 434 alcohol, 46; stimulants,443;
opift.t,es, 51; psychedelies", 54; and,.

sedaeives,:§8 percent.

Finallyin exaMination-of the peicentages
, .

who perceived use of a drUgashaving a good
or very7.good O'Veralleffect on their life
;reveals' that only fat heroin and tobacco
were the percentages, low; 14 percent of
the heroin' users and 12 percent, of the tobacco.
usersrated the effects of these drus
Persi4vely, :The percentages4fOrAl of the
otherdrugs were; in fact, rather high. When

,these percentages areCalculated for thoSe
whose use of these 'drugs had been more than
experimenta1, they were higher'thhn fo
experimental users. In fact, 66!percent of
/the moderate and.heavyusersof marihuana
isaw the overall life effect Of)their use asi°-
good ot very good. The comparable percentages

/ for more than experimental users of the
other drugs were: alcoho4738; psychedelics,'

48; stimulantS, 45; sedatives, 36; hetoin, 20;
opiates, 38; an&cocaine, '

Marihuana differed. from all of.theothet
drug's in one respect; it wasthe only one for,,
which more uSers 'reported the effect on their
lives as good or very good than reported it
as bad or very bad:

7



8 Drugs, Crime and Crimin Justice

Although the association between drug use
and eti2ninality is widely recognized, there
is considerable disagreement concerning
the nature of,the,relationship. Earlier
studies, based. largely on addie4 hospitalized
for treatment, revealed that the relationship
between drug use and crime was neither a
simple nor a unidireCtional one (Voss-and
Stephens, 1973). A serious limitation of
'earlier analyses.has been, reliance on
narcotic addicts for information (Voss
and Stephens, 1971; see also Inciardi
and ChaMbers, 1972; STASH Report No. 221,

.,1971).. The point is not that'narcotic
addicts may provide unreliable or invalid
information, but that their involvement
in crime may_ differ from that of usera,
of other drugs, or of narcotic users who
are not addicted, if for no other reason
than that addicts may have an expensive
"habit" to maintain.

The men in the sample were asked if they
had ever committed each of ten illegal acts
and, if.ao,.the first,and last year they did
so... In addition to these self-reports on
criminal activity, informationlwas Obtained
at other points in the interviciw concerning
whether they had ever sold drugs, stolen
,cirugs,.purchased drugs from-a friend or
:'dealer'and whether drug- use had ,caused the
respondent to have problems with the law.'
A series of questions pertaining to Contacts
with. the criminal justice system were also
posed. These included inquiries about
arrests for traf is violations; driving
wnile intoxicat and other Offenses;

'.age at first atr t; appeafance in juVenile
court; commitment t a juvenile correctional
facility; conviction for'a criminal offense;.
jail, workhouse or prison sentence; and
the length of time served.

Self-Reported Criminal Acts

In Table 8.1 the number and percentage of
reSporidentswho reported each of ten criminal
acts are shown in the first two columns.
SeVenty percent of the men reported public
intoxication, and 60 percent admitted thap
they had, driven an'- automobile while intoxicated
The latter figure is noteworthy view of"'
the hazard a drunken drivek'creates for other
travelers. Further, only..8 percent of the
men reported an arrest for driving
intoxicated. The next most common of these-
ten offenses was shoplifting; 44 percent of
the men reported this forM of theft.

'!

Also shown in Table 8.1 are the percentage-F.
of men who reported each act according to
whether or not they had used marihuana or -

other drugs, excluding tobacco; alcohol acid
marihuana.. IndlUded.in the category of
-"other drugs are,psychedelics, .stimulants,
sedatives, heroin, othet opiates and cocaine.
There are sizable differences between the
users and nonusers of marihuana and 'also,
between users and nonusers, of the other drugs.
For example, 3 percent of- thgcnonUsers.
reported that they had stolen an automobile,
while 8 percent of the marihuana users
and 11 percent of those who had used-other
drtIgs admitted to auto'theft:

. -

W/th the exception of first two acts,
for which consumption of alcohol to the point
of,intoxication is a necessary condition,

` users of marihuana Were, in general, -at Ic.,,Ast
two td three times more likely to-have
committed each of, these acts. Ekccot for
shoplifting, ai-mitar or greater differces.
appear between users and nonusers of other
,drugs.

In Table 8.2 the information on self- reported

ft-mipik

criminal acts is shown in relation to the
.

83.

ft,
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Table 8.1. Self-Reported.Crimlnal'Acts by Use of Marihuana and Other Drugs
(Percentages), n

Criminal Act'

Number Percentage Other Drugs

Admitting Of ' Marihuana (Marihuana

Act Sample A Excluded).

(n) *(2510

4

Nevet
Used Used

Never.
Used Used

1

":-(1128)(1.382) (1665) (Q45)'

1Public intoxication.
,

2. Driving while intoxicated.

3. Auto theft.

4. Breaking and entering.

5.. Armed robbery.

6.. Shoplifting.

7. Stealing(face-to-face ).

8. Illegal gambling.

9. Bad checks.

10. Forged 'prescriptions.

- 1754

1512

145

314

36
.

1103.

83

74

70

,37

.

70
.

60

6.

13

44
.

3

3
n

.3

.

,

54

45

3

61

29

1

1

1

*

.83

73

8

18

56

5

4

4

2

62

53

3

7

35

2

2.

0 1

*

86

75

11

24

'3

62

4

6

Table 8.2. Self-Reported Criminal Acts by Extent of Marihuana Use (Percentages)

- Criminal Act

EXTENT OF MARIHUANA USE
Total : Ng Use EXperimental Light .Medium Heavy

(n) (2510) '(1128) .(423)

1. Public intoxication. 70 54 78

2. Driving while intoxicated. 60 45 I 69

3. Auto theft. * 6 3 4

-4. Breaking and entering. ,13,

5.'Armed robbery.

6:Shoplifting,

7. Stealing (fa ce-to.-lace

8. Illegal gambling.

9. Bad checks?,

10. Forged prescriPtiens.

1

44 . 29

3 1

10

`50

3

3

4

(231) (227) (501)

----\86 84 87

77. 72 75

6 9 "12

10' 20 27

2 4

52 56 64"

Y3
. 3

. 5 6

4

nesa than half of one percent.
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Table 8.3 Self-Reported Criminal Act's by Ext of Alcohol Use .',(Petcentages)Ill

a

Criminal Act

1. Public intoxication.

2,Driving while intoxicated.

Auto theft.

4. Breaking and entering.

5. Armed robbery,

6. Shoplifting.

7°. Stealing (fac*to-face

8. Illegal gamblingt

9. Bad-checks.

10, Forged prescriptions.

EXTENT OF.A1',COHOI, USE

(n)

Total ;eNope

(2510) (76)

Experimental

(93)

Light

(491)

1754 7,0 0 16 39

1512 60 0 12 25

(145 6 .0 0

314 13

36 0

1103 44 16 31 31

0

74 0'

70

37 1

0

r

Medium Heavy. Heaviest

(318) (599) (933)

67 82 90

53 71 84

5 9

ff.
13 1810

34 47 56

2

2 2

2 2

0 1

103

5



measure of extent of,marihuana use. therea
A...the data in TTaste sh mmw that coi skon

of these criminal cts is-related to he-Us
.of marihuana, it is apparent-in Table 8L2!..
that involvement in each of thee acts i_s,
also related to the extent of marihuah lure-.
For Tcample,' 8...percent of. the users re '6rte

Han' auto theft, "but among heaVyusers'o t ll

mariftuaa the,percenbage,was 12. :Simi rl
'9 percentloif the -heavy users had-commi ed

I

. arobbarvini Compariso!t with 5 pjxcent f al
and 1 percentcent of the nonusers.

for.each criminal adt the perOntnge f
i.X'' f

heavy ,user (Table.84):was hialertha 4h
compatable iigurefor'&11 usere. (Tab1,48.1

,:--

o, therrelationship 'hetwee
n4 'the tenself-reported"

s.revealeda-'siMilarpatte.
d hedviest.users aldofiel

more likely to reriort eachef e acts

2

Examination
alophol use
criminal ac
they heavy a

.)
were men: who ,No.f.elight oroMode ate: dri
(Table 8.3)! A ong the 76 nonusers RAI
(5'percent) Adm tted to breaking and e
and 12 (16 per 'nt) reported st,lopli,kt'in
they did not re ort any of_the othetr
acts. The extent of drinking was diree
related to public drunkenness and drunk
driVing. Relatively few of the light dxji k
reported these acts, whereas among the

e

4h

Min

n'

Table d.4. Self-Reported Crithinal

c

e

e viest users of alcohol, 90 and 84 percent,.
pectively, reported drunkenness in publiC
driving .while intoxicated. TOr the other
f-reported criminal acts the relationships,
ough similar, Were weaker than the ones
rved fOr.mArihuana use. For example,
rcent 6f the heaviest drinkers teportgd
uto theft in comparison with 12 perOe
he heavy-marihuanausers.

...re

se
al
ob
9

4 of

Eac
cia
yea
Som

sho
. whi
age
of
and
fir
mat
dri
and
offe

1 Near
deep
two

.ness

not

i.of the self-reported cr- iminal arcs was
sified on the basis of the first and.last
the respondent indicated it occurred.
60 to 70 percent of thOse who reported

uto theft, breaking and entering or
indicated that it occurred only

e. the respondent was under 18 years of
(Table 8.4). On the ,other hand, tWo-thids.
ose who admitted to publiC drunkbnness
rmed,rqbery said it took place for.the
time.after the -age and approxp

y three-fourths of those who reported.
ng while intoxicated, running numbtrs
heck forgery initially committed the.
se after -attaining:the age of 18.
y all Of the prescription violations
red after the respondents were 18-. Tke
lcohol-related offenses -- public drunken-
and driing while intoxicated- -were
ly the st commonly reported, offenses

c s by Age Percentages)

Act Rep rted as Occurring:- Be o e 18

1. Public intoxication,

2. Driving while intoxicated.
..

3. Auto theft,.

4. B-reaking An4 entering.

5. Armed robbery.

6. Shoplifting.

7. ',Stealing (face -.to -face

8. Illegal g blihg.

9. Bad-checks.

A, li_rorgedprescriptions.

22

After 18 Before and After 18

66 30

73 25

2,5 8

28' 13

66

10

36

74

' 75

92

23

19

22

rl

3

84



but were also most likely'to'bereported as
occurring both before and after'the age o

The median age at which. the men in four a
groups (20 -21, 22-24,:25.,27, 21:30) indicated
they had first committed the bOn self-reported
criminal acts was examined. For some of the
offenses, median ages of 21, 22 and 23 were
found in the two older age groups, and this
suggested that it'was inappropriate to base
comparisons of the age groups on all of
the self reported acts,,as.th men in the

youngest age group wereo
qld. In other words, the
7to the' risk o4.criminality-w
;less Than was the case for th

' .Therefo;e,sthe median age Was ca
only,for Ehbfe acts report4ii-thr

20 or 21,,VaraV-:
riod of dkposUre.

..e,r3b1?

lder man:: f.
cAated
gh the:

age.pf.20, as shown In Tablef8.5;,These
IINdians are remarkably similar across the..
foui-:age'eategeries. WitiftWoexceptifts.,
thi fluctuation6 betlweep_ 'adjacent categories
are only one mot s importaInt1T!, there,:

'is Ile apparent trendf4 anyt.dffent .' Thus, .

\I.
iortt .alcqholrciatedsoffenses is the
median ge$ regardless of year o .birthiif
one excludes acts that,ta.ke Plat after the-
age' ef.,2:0,..Because.the medians a so'
Similataxrasshe age grouhri, J:e is apl5r43-
pl.iate 'E.16',note that overaii.,;-forefive of 1 .

, the ren acts thefmedian is 18. The eceptionA
are 'shoplifting,'12;obbery, 15; auto .r, .

thett,16; breaking and entering, 16; 1n
prestriptibn forgery, 19.'

%;
,

youngett men. Athied robbery was exceptional
in that) percent of the men y each age
category reported commission of that,offense
by the age of 2Q. While the earlier analysis
of median ages reveal no.salientdifferences
among the age groups, e younger men; were
more likely to report that"they had commiqed
each of the adts,:other than ahlied robberY,
by the time, they were 20 years of age'(Table .

8,6)- ,,

- ,

The percent a for the two older -age groups
in Table'8, w*e quite similar, as ire the -

4

1:igure*forAe tw9youfigdsbage grogps. ° ,,, , i.

Therefore,. .i.ta foretne oldesgroups, _i

(ages.2-30)x e coMbiiped to prtdict the .`-\--:-.: : :

iincidence.:.of(the sen-repoited criminal . =

, ,. ..attsYthatwo d een observed among
thevoung6 en--(ages 20- 24) -if they had been' ',

Ayed in these acesJto the. same eXtent.as- , v
le older r)etpondents.. As 1.n the previous .(

analysis,. balylthe,acts reported through the -/--.J

age of 20 were,Used. L4
t 4 / .

,.-

. k
In Table 8.7 the actual and predicted'numbers
of the self-.?eported act' are sltownfatn4,'for
the yopngermen,!the ratio of the a teal tO
the; predicted number in which the' ase.is 10"0,

_ In otker words, if the actuaPand:"redicted A.

. ,"numbers were the same; th'm ratio -w ld 'ha 14). .,
For the first.seven -acts the actu number ,..

reported by the younger men was`-2 o40,
percent' higher than the number pre acted on
the hatks of the odder reap nden s' reported
crimi.nlity. Fbr the eight and, 'inthaet4,
runninh numbers and'eheck foge5r, the &cruel
mumber-,watdouble that'eicpecte and fc:'

prescription forgeryityas al st-tiye..times
greater.. :

9

The percentage whb admitted ech.Ot
Sen.-reported offenseS was also exaMined
Withiii the age categories. .When all of the
reported offenses were considered; there ,

was little difference for armed "robbery and
robbery, but for the two ,alcoholelated
offenses, lower percentage's of Ehe younger:.
men reported t saacts. The older mph were
more,likely to r ort that they( had run '

nuMberS or had a ob involving illegal
o. gaM8-Ping The ,younger 'men were somewhat more

likel);'to7,report the other offenses.

.
eqUalize the percentages,

'ere again, calculated nlY for the,acts
repbeted,through the age
For tie two altohol-xyat
ercentages increased fro
oungest age.-groups; when,
were examined the trend,
direction. By the age op
of the youngr than of the
reported pubas..4runkenneS
intoxicated. ForThoth of these offenythOre
was a difference, of 19 percentage points
between the oldest and youngest men. With
one exception, the percentage differences
were smaller for the other acts, bUt the
percentages wer onsiStently higher for the.

lk

31-

Of ZO'(lable 8.6).
d offenses the
the oldest to the

all of the 'acts
as.in.the opgosit-
0 higher propoti
Olderre'spondents

ns

Comparable figures for use of tiga'rette7s,
alcoh?1, marihuana and 2.r.her,drugs erg:a1so-72,
shown in Table e8.7,2ThnUmber of cigarette
smokerS among the younger men was'smaller
than expedted,4141e the number of users.ofs

. alcohol was almostexactly what.one would 5

prOict on the basis- of the. older men's
behaVior. HOWever,. for MaLhteha and other
'drugs, there have been dramatic increases -.
There wereetwice as many young users of the
other drugs and alMost.three'times as many
young marihuana users as one would expect
on the' basis of the mtperienceLo the' older
"Men...These petentag increases are not -the
result'of a differenee,in.the number of
younger and older men'as this difference
was controlled j,ti making the.'caltuaations
presented in Table 8.7.

However, it is a.fact'that the,younger groups
are numerically larger. Taken in conjunction
wit41qhat fgct, thesp7datasuggesthat there.
hkbeen a .real" increase in drug use and
crime. In other : words, the increase reported

85
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. , . 4.: /able 8.5k:' e(lianAge 'for)nitial 05,currence of 'Self-Vorted7Crinli.nal Acts Admittedr Through the Age. . , O')1 ' VI 1 of I n
:4'.. '' * , ' ' "

1 , ,

1 ly

. .

i , t r

1; .
, (...ird,

/,-
.

Y1AR. R., BIRTH -,

afore 1947' 1947-49. 1950-2 kfter '1952
04'1.) (692). (740) e. (537)

1,Publis 'ntoxic 139'3

2. Driving, while, intoxicated. 10/4

. ,

3. Auto. theft, 134; 1,

.
, 4'.. ''''.. ,.., ,P , 't , I ..tve, . P l

.2. Air 6

\
6 . '

.4. grealtVg and entering4, .', 292:. 16.

''!If 4

5, Allied 'ItObbery:: J. 25'

18 18 18 '17;

'18', 18 18 18

16'

Shopliftlng.

fir k

7. Stealing (face4O-fat

8. Illegal grbling,

sir k

9. Bad checks,

61.' 15 16 415

17*

13 .13

1

15 16

I.

o''
10, Forged prescriptions.

I
C/

,

*Based on 'less than ten cases.
3, 4

4
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to

Occurrence of S'elf-Repeirted,,Oriminal Acts Thlibtigh Age 20 by.Age Groups .(Percen-
. zap

tage,)
11,

Criminal Act
YEAR OF BIRTH .

`Total Befofe 1947 1947-49 1950-52 After 1952

2510 (541) 692 740 X537)

4
' .

1.-Public intoxication.' 1393

0

-55

2Y Driving while' int'oxicated. 10174 43 36

3, Auto theft.

4. Breaking and entering.

Armed robbery.

6. Shoplifting.

7. Stealing (face-to-face).

8. Illegal gambling,

'9. Bad checks.

1.34

292 + .10

/ 25
,,

36

10

I 45,

i6 .

66

55.

12 15
4

1059 42, 36 40'
.

.46 46

61

42.

42

10. Forged prescriptions. :16
r

3

2

*Less than halFof one percent..,

0
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in recent years. oft the basis of official
creme statistics is not solely a product. of
improved records systems. While the yOnnger
men did not appear, to differ' from th4r,

plder:cOunterpatts in. terms of when, they
. 1

bedame involved in criminal acts, there were
more yOung'meNdue to the,"baby.boom" in

i the

. .

earlY'1950s,*and- a higher PtoPortion,Of
them were factsinsofar
as 'one can" judge from theavailabledata. On
the other hand, the limitations of these data
with reference to the nation'S'crime rate
must be recognized Specifically, infemiation
on only ten offenses isavailable,'and the
frequency Withwhichthe respondents committed

..these acts Was not,ascertained Not.waSthe
occurrence of other common f c9rmS of rime.-

/Such. asadsault,ohomitcide. and forcible

tape' assessed. Further., other types of-.,
crime such ab.occnpatiO0112'corRorate'and

.

Asmganized. crime were ignored.

It

- -

has been shown that use of Mallhuana.and
other drugs and CArtain kinds of,criminal
activity werEmOre prevalent amongthe
younger men, but a caveat,is in-drOet. ..It
'is essential to note that whilethe data.'
presented.thu0far show 4 statistical
iatioi between criminal activtg.Y and drug

-Thse, no effort has been made f.,o establiSh
a causal relationship.' Preltminary efforts
to unravel' the. causal linkage, 40any,
betweei crime. and- drue; will be deferred
unti-lafter the respondents''.centactS with
the criminal justice system have been.
described.

.

Table 8.7. Actual and Predicted Incidence of'Criminal Acts and Drug Use by Age 20e and
Ratio of Actual to Predicted Nu410er.

.51f-Reported Act**

"7EAR.OF.BIRTH
1950 -54

n 1277.

1944-49
n = 1233

Actual Actual
Percentage Number Percentage Number

3

6

8

4,

Cigarettes.

AlCohal

Mariln;ana

Other'Drug Use

I ,

9 : 609.

36

5

io

1

444

58

120

11

474

25

14

14

67

9 1144

61

49

6

14

46

Predidted
Number 7

Ratio t4
ActUal to
Predicted
.Number

-784- 631.. 124

. 630 460

60

124

11

26

76 /'

172

14

.585

137-
I

4

63' 805 858 94

95 1212 , 1186 102

713 259 275.

44 568 , 277 205

20 250- el 56.

22 ' 267

-'Less than half of one percent.

**fee Table 8'.6 for self- reported criminal act.

4 88

108



Contacts With the Criminal Justice System

Tabulations, which are not yresented, show
that 66 percent of the men indicated that
thy had been given a ticket or arrested
fo a traffieviolation;-parking tickets
were excluded by the yliring of the
question.. The likel,ihbod of receiving a
cltati'on'for a traffic violation is
undoubtePy related to the manner in which
one drives., but it is ;1.so related to hoW'
[puck one drives and how long one has driven.
'kn'the samplc 55 percent of the men in the.
three youngest age!lohonts reported traffic
arrests, while 71 percent of the respondents
in the three oldest cohorts had been
arrested for traffic violations.. There
was also a sizabldifference in terms of
ethnicity; 69 percent of the whites and
59 percentof the men!'classi,fied,hs Other
reported traffic citations in .contras(
with only 46 Percent of the Litack
respondents.

I.

Overall, 8 percent of the men indicated that
'

they had been arrested for drunken driving,
but again there was a relation with age.
Ten percent of the men in the 'three oldest
cohorts reported such arrests in comparison
with 5 percent of'bhe youngest men. By the
time the younger men reach their late 20s'
presumably more of them will have been arrested
for driVing while intoxicated. There are
,arso sizable ethnic differences for this
offense; arrests. were reported by 8 percerit
of the-whites, 5 percent, of the blacks, and
la percent of those classified as Othr.
In'terms of the level of education completed)
by the respondent there were few differences
in traffic arrests, but for arrests fot
drivinvWhile.intoxicated; there was a strong
inverse relationship with the respondents-'
education. The percentages who reported
such arrests by educational level were:
less than high school, 16 percent; high school
graduate, 9 percent; some-'college, 6 percent;
and college graduate, 2'percent.

Table 8.8. Number of Respondents by 'Extent
'Ethnicity, and Education

,

of Marihuana Us6,and.Age

TOtal
(2510)

AGE GROUP

Year of Birth

1944-4.6

1947 -49

1950 -52

1953-54

gfUN1C1TY

White

Black

Other.

RESPONDENIS'
'EDUCATION

Less Jhan High School

High Schoo Graduate

Some, College

College,Graduate

541

692

740

537

2103

303

104

394

933

713

470

MARIHUANA USE
No Use E:-:perimental Light
(1128) : (423) (231)

'328 97 52

320 125 74

267 119 62

213 82 /0

970 357 193

107 29

51 17 9

189 . 6.3 26

428 158 82

281 115 76.

230 87 47'

Si)

0,9

Groups,

Medium
(227)

heavy
(501)

23 41

54 119

99 193

.51 148

178 405

38 80

11 Lb

37 79

87 178

60 181

,43 63



The likelihood of arrest for driving while
intoxicated is related to car ownership;
9 percent of the men Who owned cars reported
Such arr ts in comparison with 3 percent of

ho did not own cars. Car owne:rh±p
lso related to age and ethnicity. The

rcentages of car owners by age were:
-21, 82 percent; 22-24, 91 percent; 25-27,

ereent; and 28-30, 96 percent. Similarly,
cent of the whites.; 90 percent of those
led as Other and 73 percent of the

blacks owned cars. Part of the explanation
for thedifferenees in arrests for driving
while intoxicated involves.aceess to an
automobile.

C When the respondents are classified in terms
of the measure of extent of marihuana use e

and by age groups, ethnicity and level of
education, there are relatively few men in

some of the cells, as may be seen in Table 8.8;
For example, there are only,26 men who did
not complete high school who are classified
as light users of marihuana: The numbers in
Table 8.8 serve as the bases for the percen-
tages in Tables 8.9 thropgh 8.12.

Overall, 31 percent of the respondents indicated
that they had been arrested for an offense
involving something other than a tiaffic'
violation. As may be seen in Table 8:9, there
were only minimal differences among the age
groups while members of minority groups were
more likely to report arrests for criminal
offenses. In contrast with age, arrest is
strongly associated with the amount of
education apan has completed--three times
as many men who did not complete higlischool
were arrested,tpan was the case for college
graduates. Although not shown in tabular

Table 8.9. Nontraffic Arrestsby Extent :Of Marihuana Use and Ago Cups, Ethnicity,
and Education (Percentages):

(n)

AGE GROUP

Year of Birth:.

ljt46

1947-49

1950-52

(71953-54

$ 541

692

740

537

ET1LNICITY

White 2103

Black 303

Other 104

RESPONDENTS'
EDUCATION

Less 'Than High School 394

High School Graduate 933

Some College 713

College Graduate 470

Total
(2510)

MARADUANA USE
No UsC
(1128)

Experimental
(423)

Light
(231)-

Medium
(227)

29 21 31 39 5i

29 18 30 31 48

34 -15 '29 34 49

33 1.5 26 26 43

30 1.7 30 32 45

39 r)t, 29 38 . 58

35 79 18 33 73

53 36 51 65 65

32 16 30 -38 53

28 15 26 26 42

17 1() 16 15 35

.*For numbers in each cell see 'fable 8.8.

1

heavy
0501)

61

47

53

62

54

56

69

86

58

45

35



form, a -slightly higher percentage of the
menwho grew up in cities of 100,000 or more
were arrested than those who resided in
smallet. places. Further, arrest is strongly
related to marihuana use (Table 8.9). _There
are some fluctuations and minor reversals,
but there is, nevertheless, a definite trend
froM'the nonusers to the heavy users in the-
percentages of men who were ever arrested.
With0_each'age group, ethnic category and
educational level many more heavy users than
nonusers reported an arrest for a criminal
offense,

,7 Eight percent of the men 'appeared in juvenile
court. A larger proportion of the youngest
men were referred to juvenile court, but
the' differences among the age groups were
not as great as the differences in terms of

Table 8.10: Juvenile Court Appearance by Extent of Marihuana Use and Age Groups,

Ethnicity, and Education (Percentages)-

extent of marihuana use (Table 8.10). The
percentages of blacks and white's who appeared
in. juvenile court were almost identical,
and again extent of marihuana use was
associated with such an experience.

The differences according to the respondents'
education are dramatic. Few of the men who
eventually graduated from college appeared
in juvenile court, regardless of the extent
to 'which they used marihuana. For those who
dropped out of high school and used marihuana,
at Least one-fifth appeared in juvenile court,
as did two-fifths of the dropouts who were
heavy marihuana users. Because it has not
as yet been determined how many of these men
used marihuana as juveniles, one cannot, on
'the baSis of these data infer that appearance
in juvenile court was a result of marihuaha use.

(n)

Total
(2510)

MARAHUANA USE .

No Use Experimental
(1128) . (423) -

Light
(231)

Medium
(227)

Heavy
(501)

AGE GROUP

Year of Birth:

1944-46' 541 6 4 7
t3

10 9 15

1947-49 692 8 4 .9 lf 1 11 12

1950-52 X740 4 6 16

953-54 , . 537 11 4 9 9 20 20

)

ETHNICITY

White 2103 8 4 8 8 12 16

black 303 9 3 ..£a 1.4 11 16'

Other 104 13 10 12 11 18 -10.

RESPONDENTS'
V

EDUCATION

Less Than High School 394 12
99 23 27

High School Graduate

Sonic College

933

713 5

4

2 5

12

4

11

8

13

11 --

College Graduate 470 2 14-:4 4 5 3
CAI

,',For numbers in each.celt :we 'Cable 8.8.

than hall of one percent.

111



There is also a relation between the sizeof____
the city in which the respondents,lived

.

most of the time as juveniles and- appearance

in juVen'ile court; 13'percent of the Men who
lived in cities of 500,000 or more went to
juvenile court in comparison with 6'percent
of the residents of rural areas.

Only 2 percent of the respondents were sent
to a juvenile correctional facility,:, and
detailed analysis of these men is not warranted.
It may be noted that commitment was directly
related to city size. Two percent of the
whites, 4 percent of the blacks and 7 percent
of the Others were committed. In terms of
the respondent's level of education, 9 percent
o those who, did not complete high school
had experience in a. juvenile' facility. In
contrast, 2 percent of the high school
graduates, 1 percent'Of those who attended
college, and none of the college graduates

-'sefvq.d-time in an institution for juvenileg.?

Twelve percent of the men indicated that
they had been convicted of a crime (Table
8.11). Thc,age groups did not differ in
terms of 'convictions even though the period,
of risk was greater for the older respondents',
but there wee differences between whites

.

(11 percent) and blacks (17 percent) and
Others''(19percent). *The extent of marihuana
use was reIated to 'convictions--at leasa
one-fifth of .the heavy users, regardless of
age or ethnic background, were convicted
a criminal offense. Again, the respondent's
education was a variable that had an index
pendent effect on convictions; 27 percent
of the high school dropouts and only 4

.

percent of the college graduates were convicted.
Regardless of marihuana use; those who
graduated from high school, the menowh'o
eventually attended college and particularly

Table 8.11. Crime ConvicIlon by Extent 'Of Marihuana Use and Age Groups, Ethnicity;
'and Education (PercentageS)*

AGE GROUP

Year of Birth:

MARIHUANA USE
Total' No Use Experimental Light Medium Heavy

(n-) (2510) (1128) (423) (231) (227) (50.14--

1944-46 541

1947 -49 692

1950-52 -740

1953-54 537

ETHNICITY

White

Black

Other

RESPONDENTS'
EDUCATION

13

11

12

13 6

:42_103 11

303 17 9

104 19 12

Less Than ili,gh School 394' 27 16

High School Graduate 933 11 4

Some College 713 ' 10 5

College'Graduate 4 3.'
M

'470

14 20 _ 35 32

9 .12 20 95

11 13 15 20

9 9 22 22

11 12 15 22

12 21 29 24

0 22 64 31

24 .35 41 47

11 16 18 24

8 9 20 16

5 ,4 5 10

*For numbers hi each cell see Table

92,

112



'
those who graduated from college appeared to
be' insulated from conviction in comparison
with,the high school dropouts. In terms of
city size there was a relationship with
conviction;' the percentage conviZted'ranged
from.10 Tercent among the rural residents to
15 tlercent for the, men who grew up in: cities
of one miTlion or more.

Again, the men in the four age groUps did
not differ in whether or not they serve4 a
prison sentence (Tahle 8.12). Blacks and
Others were more likely than whites to serve
a prison sentence. Only 4 percent'of the
whites served time, whereas 14 percent of
the blacks and 13 percent of the Other's
served a prison sentence. Further, marihuana,
Use interacts with race, and among the minor-'
ity-group members who were moderate or heavy,,

marihuana users, at least one-fifth served //
a prison sentence. in terms of the respondent's
education, it was apparent that few of the
rlten who attended college or gtaduated from
college served prison terms; in fact, only
two men who served a prison term graduated
from college--one did not use marihuana, and
the.other man appears in the column for light
marihuana. users. There is also a linear
relationship with city size; 4 percent of
the rural residents and 11 percent of those
who as juveniles resided,in cities of one
million or more served prison sentences,

In the preceding description o,f the respondents'
contacts with the criminal justice system,
rangingWom nontraffic arrests to juvenile
court appearances, juvenile correctional
commitments, crime convictions and serving

Table 8.12. Sentence Served by EXtent of Marihuana Use and Age Groups, Ethnicity.,
and Education (Percenta:ges)*

Total
'(n) (2510)

M4RIHUANA USE
No Use Experimental Light Medium Heavy
(1128) (423) '1 (231) (227) (501)

AGE GROUP

Year of Bir,th:

1944-46

1947-49

1950-52

1953-54

ETHNICITY

White

Black

Other

RESPONDENTS'
EDUCATION

541

692

740

537

6

6

4

6

2103

303 14

104 13

. Less Than High School 394

High School Graduate

Some College

College Graduate

933

713

470

18

5

2

3

6

4

3

2

7 8

4

**

10

5.

8 17 i 17

7 15 ": 11

3 5 8

2 10 13

3 4 9

17 24 20

11 55 25

23 32 34

5 7

7 4

2 0 0

1

OFor numbers in each cell see Table 8.8-

**Less than half of one percent.



prison sentences, the temporal rder of these
.events and use of alcohol, mari uana and
other drugs has been'ignored. ri the basis

,4ofthese data, one cannot infe either that
drug use leads to contacEs with the criminal
justiH system or that involve ent with ,lpw-
enforcement agencies creases the likelihood
of drug use.

"
As noted in. Table 8.1, th re is .a statistical

I

associationbetwoen invol ment in the ten
. self-rlported criminal act add use of

i

e. marihuana and other drugs. To establish a.
causal relationship it is ne essary to show
not only that there i.e a stati-ticalassoe-

r
. iationh but also that' the presumed, cause

- occur' ed before igs_effect,and that ethe
..I

relat4nnship.isnot.,Spurious, (Hirschi and '

Selvin, 1973)". There are at least three
conflicting hypotheses as Well as some support
for each of them in the, drUg literature:

,:

(1) drug use leads to criMe;:'(2) inVolyment..
. id crime leads to drug Use; and_(3) both

. .

crime and drug use are,the resul+s of some
-,

other factor(s). Little attention has' been
directed toward the third hypothesis. 7-

It maybe recalled that the median age,xf
first use of marihuana and other drugs was
lower among the young& cohorts, and the
incidence of drug use was higher among these'
younger men. The median age for the Self-'
reported criminal acts reported by the agd
of 20 has remained almost constant, but
there has been an increased pcidence-okthese
acts among the youn er cohorts. "Consequently,
it is important to e..amine the variable..of

age in considering the possibility of a causal
relation between drug use and criminal
behavior,:regardless of theausal direction
that is postulated.

Three actscshoplifting, auto'theft and
'prescription forgery--were selected because
they differed in the median age at which the
respondents indicated they first committed 2
them. To reiterate, the medians.for these
offenses are: shoplifting, 12; auto theft,
16; and prescription forgery, 19. For these
offenses - separate analyses were conducted
for four age groups (20-21, 22-24, 25-27, 28-
30). For each of these offenses, similar
patterns were observed within the age cate-
gories in the temporal order of the criminal
act and use of marihuana. Consequently,
differences' among the cohorts may be ignored
in subsequent analyses of the temporal order
of criminal acts and drug use..

While age, defined in terms of cohort differ-
ences, May be ignoredithis does not mean'that
age is not an important variable. In.the_
initial analyses of the relation between the
year in which marihuana was first used and

94

the initia ccurrence,orthe ten self-re' porte
criminal aCt- there was no apparent pattern--

- marihua was both preceded and followed
by the c 1 acts. The.respOndents were
then divi according to whether they
used marih a by the age of 16 Or at an
older age, and a definite pattern emerged.
Among the men who admitted publi,q,drunkenness,
driving while intoxicated, auto theft,
breaking and entering or robbery as well as
use &f marihuana one pattern was evident.
Most of the men who used marihuana by the'..age
of 16 reported_ that they committed.the.
tsriminal act for the first time in a year
"later than the.one in which they first used
marihuana; in,contrast, for the men who first
used marihuana at the age of 17 on'at,,an
older age, Most of them had committed the
criminal act before they,Us d.Marihuana:
For example, of those repor ing both,mari-
hUana use and,auto theft, 78 perdent.of the
men who used marihuana by the age of 16
stole a car in a year subsequent to the one,
in which:they used the drug, but of those
who Used,marihuana at the age of 17' or later,
89 percdnt had already stolen a car. thus,
for five of the ten .self- reported criminal
acts, the temporal ordering of marihuana use
and the criminal act,,appears'to be,a function
of the age at which marihuana ist,first used.

1For
t

armed robbery, running numbers and check
forgery, the same pattern. was'fOcind for the
men who used marihuana by 'the age of 16.;
however, for those who began use.At a later
age, 50 top 7g percent reported that they r

first committed the criminal act in the same
year or'in a year'subsequent,to:theoone in
which they initiallytusedMarihuana. for
these three offensesthen', there is some
evidence that use of marilysana precedes 4e
criminal act; howeve, relatively few men
(1 to 3 percent) adtiltted these criminal
acts.

Among those who admitted shoplifting'and use
,of marihuana, 66 percent of those who used
marihuana by the age of 1.6ihad shoplifted in
an earlier year,and 21 perrCent stated that
they had shoplifted fdr 01'6: first time in a

year subsequent totheir'initial 1.1e of
marihuarfa. AMeng those Who had first' used
marihuana when they were 17 or older, 92
percent had already shoplifted., Because the
median age for shoplifting was 12, this
offense usually. preceded marihuana' use,
regardless of the age at which marihuana use
first occurred.

Prescription forgery is a drug-related
offenSe, but only 37 of the men repotted it.
Of these,'one 4id not".give complete time
data, and 5 did not"use marihUana. Oft.,the

remaining 31, 27 ,(q.percent) used marihuana

11



before they first forged .a prescription, one
man,. forged a prescription before using
marihuana and 3 men reported bo,th events as
occurring in the same year. For 'this offense,'
t eldata support the marihuana-crime sequence,
al ough it must again be emphasized' that,
thi is aa relatively rare offense.

With the exceptions of shoplifting; prescrip-
tion Violatiom'and, in Part,,,three of the
other offenses', among the men.who used
marihuana early and reported a criminal
offense, marihuana use. generally preceded
the first occurrence of the criminal act--
evidehii.:e that drug use precedes crimes
Howev*, for those who first used marihuana
at a later age, tqst of the Other offenses
had alreadY occurredfortthe,first time-7

. evidence Vlat criminal,attivity precedes the
useof'mAihuana' As the direction of the
relation is cOntingeht on the age of first

° marihuana use, there is -alkost equal support
for both possible temporal orderings.

This prelimidaty examination of the,data
suggests that neither the hypothesis that
drUg use leads to criminal activity nor,the
one that criminal behavior leads to drug .

' use is unambiguously supported. While
additional analysis is`required, it is also
essential to, test whether a presu 'ably cavisal

. 'relationship is- spurious. To end three
test variables' that Were temp rally prior to
the first occurrance of either marihuana °

use or involvement in criminal activity were
introduced. The test variableS were size
of city of residence to, age 18, 'mother's
education and father's education.

In this analysis the two alcohol-related
offenses were combined, and'shoplifting
was distinguished from the other self-reported
criminal acts. The test variables were then
used as controls in the relationships
,between marihuana use and (1) .the alcohol-
related offenses, (2) shoplifting and (3)
the other self-reported acts. Becauge none
of the partial relations were substantially
lower than the original relations, this
analysis did not.provide any evidence that
the original relations were spurious. To
a limited extent, the relations are condi-
tional oncity size, father's education
and mother's education. The linkage between
the alcohol-related offenses and marihuana
use is somewhat-lower for the men who resided
in cities of 500,000 or more, whereas for
the other self-reported offenses, excluding
shoplifting, the relation with marihuana use
is stronger among the men who lived in such
large cities as juveniles. ,e

While further analysis is required to assess
the causal relation,'if any, between drug

use and criminal activity, the answers to

one question shed some light on the extent of,
legal diffiiculties the men experienced as a
result of their use of drugs. Each restibn
was given a card) which the drugs he sai
he had used wer ciroled,and the follot./.4g
question was asked: "Except for tobacc&did
your; use of any of the drugs circled on :your
list cause you to have problems with the law?"
In analyses the responses in terms
of the first year drugs caused problems with
the law will be used in conjunction with the
dating of contacts With the criminal justice
system. As a preliminary step in this
direction,, tithe data in Table 8.13 show the
responsesto this question in relation to
Criminal justice contacts. Obviously, some
of these tontacts were not drug related, but
it is apparent that at each step there is a
relationship. Of the 204 men who said they
had been arrested for driving while intoxi-
cated, .81 percent said they had liad legal
problems due to.their-use of drugs. If the
respondents' Usage of the term drugs included
alcohol, presumably this figure would be
100.percent; and the discrepancy undoubtedly

) reflects the fact that some Americ4s do not
view alcohol as a drug.

Among those'who were arrested, slightly more.
than one-half saw drugs as having caused them:
legal difficulties. For those,who appeared
in jdvenile court, Served time in a juvenile
'correctional facility, were convicted of a
crime or Served a prison term, at least tWo-
thirds-attributed some of their legal
difficulties to drugs: Among those will did
not have such contacts with-the criminal
justice system, positive responses were
considerably less-commbn, and. the percentage
differences were consistently around 45 to 50
points. Nine percent of the men who were
never arrested indicated that thehad had
legal difficulties due to drugs.

Although not" shown in tabuldr form,, it may
be noted that 580 of the respondents indicated
that they had had legal difficulties as a
consequence of their drug use. Of these men,
75 percent had been arreste4, and 36 percent
had beenconvicted.of a crime.. he comparable,
percentages for those who did not report legal
difficulties-due to d g use.Were 18 and 5
percent, respectively, for arrest and convic-
tion: Obviously, these low percentages. wete,

' in part, due to the fact lat some Of.these

95

men .did not use drugs or used t, em only, to a
limited extent.

Also shown in Table 8.13 are '.the self-reported
criminal Vets and three drug offenses in
relation
syste ,. As in tl

to cont

alcohdl-related.
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cts with..the criminal justice
e Previous analysis, the two
ffenseS are combined, and
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Table 8,13, Law Problems. Due to Drugs., Self..-Reported Criminal Acts,, and Drug Offenses by Odntaet,s
JUstice Syqedl (Percentages)

n

With the Crimidal

Driving.While

inCoxicated Arrested
2

Arrest .

LAW PROBLEMS

Law Problems

Due to mugs

SELF- 'REPORTS

Yes No Yqs

204) (2306) (7.864

81 18 55

JuVenife

Court.

Appearance

Juvenile

. Commitment

Crim

GOnVi tio

Privons,'

,sentence

#o Yes No Yes No Yes: No; Yes , 1
14) (205) (p05) (59)' (2451) ,4 (303) (407) (135) (212)

.64 19 71 22 J 69' 17, 70 20

Public:Intoxication 99 73 87 69 87 74 '88 74 : 89 73 84 .14
or DriVing While

,..

Intoxicated .

Shoplifting , '46' 38 53 33 .'65 3) 73 38 55 37. '54 4
Before Age 18 1

Dther Self-Reported

OriMinal Aet

kdmited

None 66 81 60 89 38 ' '84 22 81
a 47, 85 33 83

One 22 13 23 9 29 12 24 14 26, 12 , .26', 13Two or More 12" '6 ,7 17 2 33 4 54 .5
A 27 3 .41 4

DRUG OFFENSES :

sought Drugs 5'9 . 40 61 33, 63 39 71'' .41 64 38' 68 40

;tole Drugs 4 3' 6 1 8 2 8 .3 9" 2 13_, 2

;old Drugs '27 19 36 12 43 18' 56 19 42 17
. .47 18



juvenile Vyrolifting.is distinguished from

1

the other self- reported criminal acts.. As
might be expected,: nearly, all of theomen who
reported An arrest for driVing while intoxi-
cated Lndidated that they had either been
drunk in 41.1blic or had driven an 4utomObile

intORIated. While the. percentages-.
of men wi hia each, type of.criminal justice
contacto admit toone of the alcohol
ofensC:s re consistently higher than for

'those who 'did not have a similar contact,
the largedifference involves the'pereen-.'
tags ArrOsttd for driving while intoxicated:.
For the pther types\of Contacts, there are
differe4ce4of 10. to 18 percentage points.
Tile p-a-ftt,S is similar for juvenile shop.,

i lifting alEhoUth the percentage diflerences,
',are somewhat'larger-.-thoSe who report each .

level or point of contact witt criminal
justice system are more y to adM't.that
they had shoplifted as ju niles.

The men whoappe'ared in ji Iicnile;, court,
were cc;flmitted to a juvenile correctional
institution, convicted of a criQe or served
.a prison sentence were cOnsiderply- move
likely to report one or more of--theMther
criminalacts than .those without such
experiences- Pvt. example, 73 percent of
the men sent to- .a juvenile institution
reported one or more of these acts in coMPari
,

son with 19 percent of those with no
cemmi4ent as juveniles. 'Tlie comparable
Iigu%s-jor thOse. who did and did not serve.
a prisonasentence are 67 and 17, respectively.

For the three 'drug -offenses, those who
reported any criminal justice contact were
more likely to.indicate they had bougiat,
stolen ar,sold drugs. However, the acts
of buying and selling drugs were not confined
to men who have been arrested or incarcerated--
one-third of those with no arrest and-two-
fift14 oil the men with no further official
contact had bought drugs. Relatively Lew
men- had stolen drugs, but the ones who
reported Such thefts were more likely to
indicate each type of contact with the
criminal, justice system.. Again, the reader
is cautione that these data cannot be
interpreted o mean that drug use caused or
led to these contacts with the criminal
justice sys em.

It' summary, -the' data. in this chapt4 show
that there is a strong statistical association
between the extent of drug use, whether
,(measured in terms of use of alcohol or
marihuana, any) self - reported criminal acts. 4

Furtherithere is an equally strong'associa-
tion.between the extent of marihuana us<dnd
'.contacts with the'Crimipal justice system.,
Problems with the law due to drugs, the
-self-reported criminal acts, and.buying,
selling and stealing drugs were reported more
frequently byte men who had each type of
contact with the criAlinal jus14e-sys.Vm.

The associations among these Aariables are
complicated by thei9 relations with other.
variables, notably education, age, -ethnicity
and the size of the city in which the-
respondents resided as juVennes.
associations with age are particularly
important in considering the possibility_ of.
a causal relation between drug use and
criminal behavior.

The preliminary analySes described in thiS t
chapter do not provide clear support either-

, for the idea that drug use leads to crime
or,that crim nal activity leads to drug use.
With the exeptiop of prescription forgery '

and shoplif, 56, there appears to be no
consisterr,°temporal relationship between
drugluse and criminal activity on which an
argOent for a causal link can be developed,
Rat4r., the temporal order of marihuana use'
and a numbOr of the self-reported criminal
acts appears to be a function of the -age at
which marihuana is first used. Fo'r. several

of these offenses, among the men,who- admitted
them as well as use of marihuana, .those .who
used marihuana by the age of 16.reportqd that
they committed the criminal act -for, the
first, time in a year later than the one.in
which they first used marihuana; i contrdst,
among the men who used marihuana at theage
of 17 or older, most of them had committed
the criminal act before they used marihuana: '
While only prelithinary analyseshave been
conducted, the fact that drug use sometimes
occurs first and at other times criminal
behavior precedes use indicates that if theye
is a causal Connection between drug use and
criminal behavior, it is not a simple one.

\N.L.
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9 Multiple ,Drug

\ In this chapter attention is focused on-
multiple drug use ors the reported use of at

two of One drug classes examined in
this study.: This is an initial report, a
th question whether use of one drug leads
fko r !'causes" use of another drug is not
addr ssed, but the dath.can be used to
establish the temporal order of, usage.

USE OF PAIRS OF'DRUGS

any rug, while 4 percent reported use of
'aru s in all nine categories.

,
.

.

.A cond tactic that has been usgd to study
mu, iple drug involvement-is to examine
th percentage of persons'who report use or::

.

no use of one drug in terms'.-of reported use
of another d HoweVer,before a detailed'

,

Z1110an lysis:of e ata in Table 9.2 is presented;
it is appropriate to offer a general inter-
p tation. An examination of the pairs of
c J umns for Peach drug, j_nywhich'users of

tl.r drug, re compared with nonusers, confirms
tOat use of any drug-1s aasociated.with use
o all other drugs. This can be illustrated
b examining the data for users and nonusers

tobacco and alcohol. Most tobacco us'rs
ave used alcohol but so have most nonusers;
o this finding means little. SoMe59 percent

, f the tobaceo,users report having Used
marihuana, in comparison with 27 percent of

/ those Who have never used tobacco. This
1.findirCgis interesting from two- perspectives.
First, use of tobacco is correlated with
marihuana use. Second, approximately one-

t

fourth of .those who have never used tobacco
report having used marihuana, and almost all
of them smoked marihuana. Thus, use of
tobacco is not a necessary precurspr of
marihuana use. 9

\_
Two,points.should be mentioned about the
users and nonusers of alcohol. Since
practically all of the respondents have used
alcohol, the percentages for ;nonusers are
based-on a small number and are perhaps
unstable. It is also evident that use of
11cohol is associated-with use of the other
rugs: 57 percent of alcohol users have
also used marihuana, 23 percent psychedelics,
4 percent stimulants, 17 percent sedatives,
percent heroin, 20 percent opiates and.14

ercent cocaine, while nonusers of alcohol'
rely used any other drug, except tobacco.

One tactic used .-by previous researchers to
study multiple drug use:is to examine all of
the possible combinations of drug classes,
note how many cdses,are observed for each
Abination and determine if some combinati ns
are observed more frequently than.would be
expected by chance., As an example, one..

/

possible. pattern is that none of the nine
drug classes were used. It should be noted
that in this and later analyses'in thiS /

chapter, quaSi-medieal use of stimulants,/
sedatives and opiates was treated as no use
of thedrugs. In addition, there arenine
different patterns in which one, and only
one, drug class was used. If one addg"the
patterns in which two, three or more of the
nine classes were used, the total number, of
possible patterns is 512. Only 86 of the
512patterns actually emerged. This clearly
established that it is not a matter of
chance which drugs are found together in l
the drug histories of the men inIthe sample.

Some 78 percent of the respondents were,
included in the ten pure scale types of
multiple-drug use that are shown in Table'\
9.1. By far the most prevalent pattern,
including 33 percent of the respondents,
involved use of.only alcohol and tobacco.
Another numerically prominent pattern involved
use of tobacco, alcohol and marihuana; 22
percent of the.sample fitted this pattern.
Only 2 percent of the men reported no use of
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Table 9,1. Number and Percent in Each of Ten Pure Scale Type Patterns of Ever -Never Use

4

14

Number in Percent in

Each quien Each "Pure"

Cate or Cate o

Druj Classes and Percent Who Have Ever Used

9770 88% 557, 2310 227, . 20% 167 147 670

45 No use !

170 %Alcohol

824 33 Alcohol Tobacco)

551 42 Alcohol TobaCco 'Marihuana ,

84 3 Alcohol TobaccO Marihuana StiMulants

37 1 Alcohol Tobacco Marihuana StiMulants Psychedelics

20 jobacco Stimulants .Psychedelics
4.>

,Marihuana.

33 1 Alcohol Psychedelics'1)obacco Marihuana Stimulant's

92 . 4 Alcohol Tobacco. Mhrihuana Stimulants Psychedelics
1 t

99 , 4 Alcohol Tobacco. Stimulants' Psyc'hedelics

Total' 1955 78

Opiates

Opiates Sedatives Caine

Opiates Sgatives Cocaine Heroin,

'For stimulants, sedatives, and opiates, quasi-Medical use was defined as no use.
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Table .9.2, Prceni)of. Users'and Nonusers o

4

4rag Who Have Used' the 0ther1:1rugsi

Nano Artohol Marihuana . Psychedelics StiMulahts Sedati s Her

es No. Yes No Yes' No Yes Yes... No . Yes No

in Cr*tes Cadaine

No Yes No Yes 'No

'2211'f. 299 2434 76 1382 1128 550 '1960 581 1929' 409) At01. 1148 2362 , 493 2017 '352 2158

Tobacco 90 41 94 81 95; 864 96 86 95 87 99 87 , 96

Alcohol 99 85 100 .94 too 96 100 96 a 100 96 100 97 100

Marihuana
)-

Psychedelics

stimulants

Sedatives

Heroin 11 25 1 22 1 29,

Opiates 21 7 20 0 33

Cocaine 15 5 14 0 25 A
57 2,. 52 3 62 5 90, 9 56

59, 27 57 4 100

24 , 9 21' 0 40

25" 7 24 0 . 41

18 6 17 I '29

75

43 97 42' 97 47 '99 :52 91

71 7 _80 11 92 18 7'

82 , 12 86.. 19 71

86 96 87

96 100 96

46 100 48

10 :,89 11

21 86 '13

BO' 12.. 60 6' 72

27 1 38

65 7 60 73 9 91 15 79 10

1

For stimulants:, sedatives, and opiates, quasi-inediCal use was defined as no use,

*Less than half of e percent,

1
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FurtherdiscusSion of the 'data in Table 9.2
will ,focus on marihuana, heroin and4cocaine:
An important inference is that marihuana may
be a key drug in understanding multiple drug
use. Evidence for this can be found in two
places in Table 9.2. The first is in the
column indicating the percentaOs of users.
and ,nonusers of marihuana Who reported using
the other drugs. The Second location is in
the third row where the percentages of users
and nonusers of the other drugg who had also
used marihuana are shown; these percentages
are markedly different. Some 40 percent of
those who had used marihuana had used
psychedel cs, while virtually none of the.,
nonus s eported psychedelic use. The
comparable figured for stimulants were 41
and 1. petceht; for sedatiVes,: 29 and 1.per-
cent';,4for heroin, 11 percent and less than
1 percent; fqr opiates, 33 and 4 percent.
Finally, 25 percentof.the marihuana users
reported having used cocaine in comparion
with almost none of those who have not used
marihuana. In three comparisons between
users and nonusers .of marihuana, fewer than
1 percent of the nonusers had ever used
psychedelics, heroin or cocaine. If it can
be shown that use of marihuana predates use
of the other' drugs, a Plausible hypothesis
would be that use of marihuana, along with
a number., of other factors, facilitates in
some .way the movement of a person into use
of other substances.

An examination of the figures in row 3 of
Table 9.2 also suggests this conclusion,
though from a slightly different perspective.
Of those Who d ever used psychedelics or
cocaine 100' Cent had also-Used marihuana;
this was also true for 97 percent of those.
Who had used stimulants or sedativeS, 91
percent who had used opiates, and 99 percent.,
of those who had'used heroin. ,Among the
nonusers of these drugs, the percentages
'reporting use of marihuana ranged from 42
to 52 percent.

There are several reasons for suggesting
marihuana rather than alcohol as a key to
the understanding of multiple drug use. All
users of marihuana used alcohol, and almost
all of them used tobacco. Thus, to know
that a man has used marihuana is to know
that he has used at least dlcohol, and
probably tobacco; if these are-accepted as
drugs,marihuana use means multiple drug'use.

Second, while the associations of alcohol
use with use of other drugs are strong,
those of marihuana with other drugs are even
stronger. More importantly, marihuana use
is a more useful predictor of other drug
use than is alcohol use. For nonusers of
either drug, one can predict with a high

probability of being correct that they will
. not have used other drugs.,. With respect

alcohol, one is making a ptediction about
3 percent,o1 the sample, but with respect to
marihuana 4'5 percent of the men are. involved.

This conclusion applieS not only to the
associations based on. the simple distinction
between having used and not having used a
drug, but also when the measures of%extent
of use are examined; the associations of
Marihuana use with.the other drugs are
stronger than the associations of alcohol use
with them.

Finally, some drugs, for example, stimulants,
showed stronger associations with use of
other drugs than did alcohol and marihuana.
However, it will be shown that in terms .of
temporal order, use of alcohol and marihuana
almost always preceded use of other drugs..
_Because of the temporal order, it is appto-
:priate to predict from ma-7ihuana use to use
of the .° r drugs, but it is only in a
statistics sense that one can predict
marihuana se from se-of drugs such as the
stimulants

Another conclusion suggested by the data in
Table 9.2 is that use of heroin signifies
the deepest involvement in the drug milieu.
Persons who had ever used heroin were likely
to have used ali?jior most of the other drugs.
At least 99 percent of those who had used
heroin had also used tobacco, alcohol and
marihuana, and at least,80.percent had used

spsychedelics, stimulants, sedatives, opiates
nd cocaine. As indicated in Table 9.1,
99 respondents or 4 percent of the sample
had used all nine classes. of drugs studied.
Thus, only 49 of the 148 petona whb reported
having used heroin had not used all of the
other drugs. Stated differently, 67 percent
of the men who have ever used heroin have
alsO-used all o the other drugs studied.

It IS also apparent,that those who had used
cocaine were likely to have used all of the
other drugs, except. heroin. . The data to
support this conclusion are found in the
last two columns and last row of Table 9.2.
First, the percentages of users of cocaine
who had also used tobacco and alcohol were.
high although the percentages for nonusers
were almost as high. Second, 100 percent
of the users but only 48 percent'of the
nonusers of cocaine had alsb used marihuana;
this is a ratio of two to one. Third, 89
percent of the cocaine users in comparison
with 11 percent of nonusers had tried psych-
edelics. Among those who had used cocaine,
at least 70 percent had also used stimulants,
sedatives and opiates, while the comparable
percentages for nonusers are apptonimately
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10 percent. Fourth, only 39 percent of the
men who had used cocaine had also used heroin;
on the other hand, 90 percent of those who
had used heroin reported use of cocaine.

Several, disclaimers are needed at this point.
First, these data do note'ShoW, nor are they
intended to suggest that use of marihuanacir
any other drug automatically leads to sub-
sequent use of othex drugs. Second, the
data contained in Tables 9.1 and 9.2 utilize
'only the crudeSt of measures. In subsequent
analyses of these data, lifetime extent of
use, frequency and amounts of use Within.
years and across years as well as patterns
of starting. and stopping will be examined..
Third, in future reports an attempt will be
made to integrate the analysis of multiple
drug use and onset of use for pairs of drugs
with other events such as marriage and
education.

YEAR OF ONSET

In.this section the temporal order of the use
of pairs of drugs is examined. One of the
major methodological weakneSses of most
studies of multiple drug use is the failure
to date the initial use of different drugs.
Goode (1974:319) clearly makes the point in
talking about whether marihuanaleads to
the use of other drugs, particularly heroin:

We very rarely know in any of these
studies precisely wherCa given subject
uses marihuana for the first time,
begins using it regularly, .and then
when he or:she initiates heroin use.
From the bulk of the studiemknow avail-
able, all we know is that rilpondents
who use marihuana tend to also be those
who use heroin. Both could have
been initiated at the same time, or
either before the bother. In order
to get a clearer picture of the
process of the progression from
cannabis to dangerous drugs, we would
have to have a detailed picture of
the natural history, or the drug
"career" of,large numbers of users;
the drug "biography," in time
sequence, should be on the agenda
of any researcher exploring this
question.

The specific agenda items recommended by
Goode, natural history and time sequence of
drug use, were of central importance in this
study. Not only are the dates of first and
last use for each drug class available, but
frequency and quantity patterns were also
obtained for each year of use. In addition,
because drug use constitutes only one aspect
of'a biography, the respondents were asked

to state the-year in which they first ran
away from home,-Were suspended or expelled
from school, dropped,out of school, owned a
car, had sexual intercourse and experienced
other events. Qbestions were also asked
about the respondent's ,involvement with and
att4Oment to parentS, peers and school at
ages 13 and 16. In subsequent repdrts the
answers provided to theSe questions will, be
brought to bear on such complex issues as
(the natural histOry of drug use, multiple
drug use and the sequence of drug use. For
this initial report attention is focused on
the temporal order of initial use of pairs
of drugs:

For all men who ever used one of eight drug
classes, the year of firSt.use was ascertained,
and for those who used any drug 10-or more
times, the month and year of initial use
were recorded. For tobacco, only the Iv-
was noted.

The year of first use of each drug was
examined according to the year of Tirst use
of all other drugs, except tobacco. The
men whose use of stimulants, sedativep and
opiates was quasi-medical were treated as
nonusers of these drugs. Whenever the
respondents indicated that the year of first
use'for a pair of drugs was the same, a month-
by-month table was constructed.to eliminate
Lies. For those who used one or both drugs
in a pair less than 10 times, the month of
June was arbitrarily assigned as the month
of onset, but there were few ties among the
ekperimental users.

It is clear that among the men who had ever._
used alcohol and at least one of the other
drugs, alcohol was almost 'always the first
drug used (Table 9.3). For example, of the
men who had ever-used alcohol and marihuana,
93 percent used alcohol first. The petEentages,'
are even higher when initial use of alcohol
is compared with onset of use of ,the other
drugs. Therefore, it may be concluded that
use of alcohol precedes use of the other
drugs for almost all men who have ever used
alcohol and some other drug.

Some 80 percent of the men wh9vhad used both
marihuana and psychedelics used,marihuana
first. Use of marihuana was antecedent to the
use of stimulants, "sedatives and opiates for
at least 70 percent of the men who had used
ma4hqana-and one or more of these drugs.
Soma 96 percent_of those who.have used cocaine
and marihuana used marihuana first, while 90
percent of those who have used both heroin
and marihuana used marihuana prior to their
use of heroin. Use of marihuana did not
precede stimulant and opiate use as often
as it did use of psychedelics, sedatives,
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Table. 9.. Users Acros's Pairs,Of Drugs and Time Order of Usage (Percentages)1

Number Who
Have Used

Each Pair of
Drugs. (n=2510)=

ALCOHOL and
Marihuana 1377
Psychedelics 548
Stimulants: 578
Sedatives 407
Heroin 147
Opiates 491
Cocaine 351

MARIHUANA and
Psychedelics
Stimulants
Sedatives
Heroin
Opiates
CoCaine

546
562
394
146

449
350

PSYCHEDELICS and
Stimulants 409
Sedatives. 326
Heroin 134
Opiates 353
Cocaine 314.

STIMULANTS and
Sedative's 334
Heroin-- 125
Opiates, 345
Cocaine 301

SEDATIVES and
Heroin 116
Opiates 296
Cocaine 254

HEROIN and
Opiates 133
Copaine 132

OPIATES and
Cocaine 276

1For stimulants, sedatives,

Percent Who -

Used Drug in
Capital Letters
at Left, FIRST

Percent Who
Used Other
Drugs at

Left, FIRST

Percent Who FIRST
Used Both Drugs
in the Same Month

'

Percent Where
Time Order

of Usage is
Not Known :

93

98
98
.97

97

5

2
2

2

3

1
*

0

0

0

*

o
94 6 0 *
99 1 * 0

80 14 5 1
73 21 6 1
84 12. 4 1
90 7 3 0
77 20 3
96 1 2 1

36 46 17
48 34 16
66 26 7 0
50 33 16 1
77 ` 13 9 1

50 29 19 1
73 21 -5 2
56 34 10 1
75 17 7 0

63 27. 9
45 38 14 3
67 22 10 . 1

r.

29, 50 19
52 32 14 2

63 20 16 1

and opiates, quasi-medical use was defined as no user

*Less than half of one percent:
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heroin and Cocaine. ,While these data dO
not show that .use of marihuana leads to.use
of 'heroin or cocaine; it is apparent that
use7of the one drug usually preceded the
O,ther in time. This fact suggests' that Use
of marihuana cannot be dismissed as a
pssible, perhaps even probable,. cause of_
use of other drugs, particularly heroin and
cocaine.

The temporal order of.initial use of psych-
edelics and the 'other drugs varies. Only
for heroin and codaine,wasthe likelihood
high that use of psychedelics was antecedent.
Of the men,who had used psychedelics and
stimulants, 46 percent used stimulants first
in comparison with 36 percent who used
psychedelics first: Among the men who had
used psychedelics as well as stimulants,
sedatives or opiates; almost one -fifth uses'
.pSYchedelkcs and these other drugs for the
firgt,'time in the same month. ,.

Initial use of-stimulants was.antecedent to
use of heroin or cocaine for about three of
four men who had used these drugs. Use
of stimulants also tends to antedate first
use of'sedatives and opiates, but not.to
the same extent that it precedes heroin and
cocaine. SoMe 19 percent of the men who
had used both stimulants and sedatives used

' both for the first time in the same month.
The data do not include sufficient detail
to determine.if the figure of 19'percent
represents use of one of these drugs to
counteract the effects of the other or
reflects a period of intensive experimentation
with Stimulant's and Seda Ives.

Sedatives were initially used, before heroin
anc cocaine by 63 and 67/percent, respectively,
of the men who had used these drugs and
sedatives'. Neither sedatives nor opiates
can easily be classified as antecedent to
the other, as 45 percent used sedatives
first and 38 percent used opiates before
sedatiVes. For 14 percent of the men who
used sedatives and opiates, initial use of
both drugs.occurred in the same month.

Use of opiates was antecedent to initial
use of heroin for 50 percent ofithe men'Who
had used both drugs, while 19 percent first

used these drugg in the same month. Use of
opiates was clearly antecedent to cocaine
fer most of the men who had used both drugs.
Figures on the initial use of herein -and
Cocaine indicate that heroin was more likely-,
to be the first drug used in that pair,

In summary, several findings deserve special
attention. First, the data in Table 9.1
show that the largest number of persons Who .
had used more than one drug had used., only
alcohol and tobacco; they comprise 33 percent
of the total sample. Twenty-two percent of
theltespondents used only alcohol, tobacco
and' marihuana. Only 99 (4 percent) of the
reSpondents have,used all nine of the drugs
studied. T

Second, more than 90 percent ,of the men who
had used cocaine, Opiates, heroin, sedatives,
stimulant,%vrpsychedelics had: also used
marihuana'. When users of marihuana are
compared with nonusers,:higher percentages
of the users have used 'the otherarugs.

Third, nine 61 ten men who had.used heroin
had.also used cocaine; but only 38 percent-
of the men who had.used cocaine had used
heroin. This lends support to the idea
'.that heroin signifies the deepest involvement
in the drug milieu.

Fourth, in terms of the temporal order of ,

use of pairs of drugs; alcohol was antecedent
to use of all the other drugs, including'
marihuana. For men who have used marihuana
and any one of the other drugs, use of mari-
huana usually occurred first.

Fif4, it was not a rare occurrence for men
to begin use of pairs of drugspsychedelics-
stimulants, psychedelics-sedatives, psychede-
lics-opiates, stimulants-sedatives, sedatives-,
opiates, heroin-opiates and opiates- cocaine --
in the same'month.

Finally, it should, be repeated that these
data do not show that use of,,,any drug causes
use of any other drug. -However, it is possible
that, aloug with a number of other factors,
use of marihuana may have facilitated the
movement of persons into use of the other
drugs.



10 A Total Drug Use Index

.0ne of the barriers to an adequate under
standing of the causes, correlates and effects
of drug use is essentially methodological.
The problem is one of contructing a realistic
overall index of drug use that would allow
a researcher to compare persons who have
used various drugs to a different extent and
with different intensities in either
freqUencyOr amount consumed.

This barrier was faced in this study. In
Chapter 2 data were presented on the life-
time prevalence of use of nine drug classes.
Because the difference between never having
used a drug and having used it at least once
provides a crude index,'more refined measures
of the extent of use of the.various'drug
classes were developed. For tobacco,
psychedelics, heroin and cocaine, the extent
of use was measured simply by the'number
of times the drugs were used. For alcohol;
marihuana, stimulants, sedatives and opiates,
the measure were based on-the total number
of times the drug had been used and whether
it was ever used in large amounts. -For the
latter three drugs, criteria were used to
distinguish,quasi-medical from other use.

the relationships between these measures of
the extent of use'and educational attainment,
race, age, marital status and employment
have been. examined; the analysis and inter-
pretation have been based on the consistency
of the findings across drug classes. In
this chapter an overall drug use index is
develaped in an effort to eliminate the need
to consider each drug class separately and
to permit statistical rather than judgmental
decisions about the significance of the
findings.

The procedure for constructing the Total
Drug Use Index (hereaft'er referred to as TDU)
was developed by K. H. Lu and was described

in 1974 in The International Journal of the
Addictions. Theo index is constructed by
assigning weights to the categories Of extent
of use of each drug. These weights are not
assigned arbitrarily; rather, they are
determined by the proportion of cases in the
total sample that are 'found in the various
categories. Essentially, the weights reflect
the frequency or'-rarity of a given level of
drug use in relation to the frequency of
lower and higher levels of use in the sample:
The set of weights is designed so that the
.mean score for the sample is .5, and its
variance .0833 for each drug class. In the
development of the TDU scores; tobacco use
was ignored; the scores for.each man in-the
sample on the other eight drug clalses were
summed and then "diVided by eight. The TDU
score, therefore; also has a mean of .5.;
its variance is .0242. The score for each
individual is determined by the'extent to
which he has used each class of drugs in
relation to the extent that the same drugs
were used by the entire sample.

An alternative way of constructing a TDU
index would have been to assign wAights to
the categories of extent of use of each
drug as the combined judgment of the inves-
tigators suggested. This would be arbitrary
and might reflect biases and misjudgments as
easily as judgments; one advantegeof. Lu's
procedure is that it allows the data to
determine the weights.

If the investigators` had assigned weights,
there would certainly have been wider
differences between the categories than those
produced by Lu's procedure. The weights
on which the TDU scores are based are shown
in Table 10.1. For alcohol and marihuana
the weights differ considerably from one

. category to the next and reflect the kinds
Of differences intuition would suggest for
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Table 10.1. Index Scores for Each Category of Extent of Use for Eight Drugs Used in Construction of Total Drug

Use Indexl

No Use Experimental Light Moderate Heavy Heaviest

idcohol .915 (76) .049 (93)

Marihuana .225 (1128) .534 (423)

No Use Quasi-Medical.

Stimulants .363 (1821) ..741 (108)

SAllives '399 (2002) .817 (99)

Opiates '345. (1731) .747 (286)'

.165 (491) .326 (318) .509 (599)

.664 (231) .755,(227) .900 (501)

, Experimental Light. Heavy

.810 (207) .899 (242) .974 (132)

.872 (177) .939.(158) .985 (74)

.863.(300) ,952 (145) . .990 (48)

.814 (933)

Iclo Use

Under 10

Times

Under 100 .

Times

Under 1000

Times

1000 Times

Or More.

Psychedelic's .390. (1960) .839 (291) _.935 (192) .985 (57) .998 (10)

Heroin. .471. (2362) ..955 (72) .978 41), .989 (17) .996 .(18)

COcaine .430 (2158) .902 (214) .966 '(103) .991 (24) ..998, (11)

1NuMbers.in parentheSes represent the number of persons in that category of extent of use.
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aR drugs. HOweVer, it may be.observed that'
for the other drugs-the-Lu,proCedure assigns
the Oeatest'dffference in \weights to the
Step froly.nd use to quasi: Medical use or to
experimental use; from that point on increases
in the amount,of use producerelatively small
differNtes in the weights.

The researchers Still haVe reservations about'
the index as it pertains to stimulants,
sedatives and opiates. There is a clear

. case for regarding quasi - medical use of
these drugs as equivalent'tZfitr.use. It
is planned to rescore these drugs under the
Lu proCedureto'determine if it makes any
difference. Meanwhile, the findings based
on the TDU scores, using the weights shown
in Table 10.1, are so striking that
difficult to believe that any great improve-
ment can be achieved.

It may be seen in Table 10.1 that for a man
who had not used any of the eight drugs the
,scores would add to 2.638-or-a TDU score
of .330. Similarly, a man who had used
each drug extensively enough to fall into
the highest category would receive a TDU
score of .957.

Parsimony is the value of an overall score.
It eliminates the need to note, for example,
that ale frequency with which psychedelics
are used by even the heaviest users is far
less than the frequency of.alcohol or
marihuana use. The drugs are usually taken
by different routes, have different pharma-.
cological effects and differ in availability,
cost-and in other -lays. Relevant questions
are: Does the Total Drug Use Index somehow
uSe these facets of drug use without
glossing over such.differences? Is the
Total Drug Use Index-a valid and useful
measure?

The TDU scores were first grouped into ten
categbries; the cutting points were chosen
to proyidc an adequate number of respondents
in each category In Table .10,2 the percen-
tageti' who have ever used each drug within,

specified categories of TDU scores are shown;,
these results are exactly what one would
expect if the TDU index is measuring what it
is intended.to measure. Foreach drug class.
the percentage figures increase as one 'moves
from low to high TDU scores. Thus, in the .

' ,lowest TDU category there were no men who
had used marihuana. As the TDU scores
increase, the percentage of marihuana users
increases; all of.the men in the two highest.
TDU categories have used marihuana. The
shifts are even more dramatie when all

./categories-Of the extent of use index for
marihuana are used. Further, as the TDU
scores increase, additional drugs are. seen

to have been used, and the.. percentage
who used them increases.

The row for heroin deserves Comment. As the
data in Table-10.2 indicate, only 59 percent.
of these in the 800+, TDU category bave used.
herein. There are only 148 users of heroin
in the total sample, and only 76 of these
have used heroin-beyond the experimental level.
There are 117 (199 x .59) heroin users in
the 800-17 category or 79.percent of all heroin
users in the sample.

Another strategy for assessment of the
validity of theYIDU index involves comparison
with other drug-related experiences. 14
Table 10.3.the percentages refer to those
who mentioned that they had experienced one
or more consequences of drug use (bad trips,
fights, couldn't'.remember, high more than'
a day, or dependent on or addicted to a
drug); that they had one or more problems
(health, work, law, wife or girl'friend;
parents, friends) as a result of their drug
use; that they had sold one or more 4rugs;
and that they had turned others on to one
or more drugs. There are fairly steady
progressions as 'one moves from the lowest'
TDU category to the higheat. The reversals
in the order of-the percentages are few and
of minor importance-. The TDU index, therefore,
appears to be a valid measure of the invol4e-
ment of these men with the eight drug classes:

TDU Scores and Correlates of Drug Use

In this section the TDU scores' will not be,.-
grouped into' ten categories; rather; the
differences'in mean TDU scores are examined
for various groupings of the respondents
on a number of variables. There are several
advantages in using the mean TDU scores to
compare croups that would be expected t
differ ordrUg use. First, it is possib
to assess the findings. reported in earli
ehapters on the basis of an examination of
each :dfthe drug'classes separately. Differ-
ences in the' mean TDU scores by the respoAdents'
birth year, race, education and other
variables provide an opportunity to compare

.

groups known to differ in certain ways in
their use of specific drug classes. Second,
use of the mean TDU scores provides an
opportunity to move beyond reliance on
percentage differences and a descriptive
analYtical strategy and thus to demonstrate
.the utility of the index. Included in
Chapter 10 will be two statistical tests.
When the sampl is divided into two groups,
a t test score\will be used. The' t talit

value indicates whether the mean TDU scores
fo'r the two groups differ significantly. For
example, when the mean TDU scores for those

--,who have ever been married are compared with



Table 10,2. Use of Specific Drugs and Total Drug Use Index Percentages)

330 +

(413)

360 + 390 + 430 +..

(189) (310) (318)

,440 +

(244)

480.+

(187)_'

Alcohol 2434 84' 97 99 100 100 100

Marihuana 1382. 0 26' 30 30 77 68

Psychedelics 550 0 0 0 3 5

Stimulants 581 0 0 3 11

Sedatives 409 0 0 1 2

Heroirf 148 0 0 0

(.

0 0 . 1

Opiates 493 0 0 8 9

.Cocaine 352 .0

510 + 570 + 660 + 800.+

(228) '(215) '.(207) (199)

100 100 .100 . 406.

94 98 100' '100'

21 ,49 87 99

24 58 84' 99

7 30 64 93

l'. . 2 11 59

16 33 12 98

2 13 ',' 58 98

It

*Less than half of one percent.

For stimulants, sedatives,'and ()Asps quasi-medical use was efined as no, use.



Table 10,3. Total Drug UseAnd Problems, consequendes', Selling, and Tuning Others On.

',TOTAL OUR U.G USE D'E X

330 +. 360 + .390 + 430 +' 440 + ,480 + 510 + 570 + 660 + 800 +

(413) .1 .(189) (310) (318) (244) (187)

Consequences, one or more ;.645 20. 54 71 74 .79
: 7

mentioned (bad trips, etc.)

l'roblems, one or more

mentioned (health, work

etc.)

Sold one or more drugs

1257 11' 31 36 .50' 56 59' ,

r
o

495

Turried others on to one or 520

mare drugs-

10 . 16 15

(228) (215) (207) (199)

82 ,89 .92 :97

68 .6.7 "77 89

'19 33 59 86

24 39 57 66
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those who haVe never been mar4edthe value'
of t'is 9.36. If there were really no
'difference between these groups,' a value
this large would be observed in less than
one of a thousand tandom samples. In short,
it is almost certain that the tirug use
of the men who have ever married differs
substantially from those of 20 to 30 year
old men who have never married.

An extension of the t test to more than two
groups'ds provided by analysis of variance.
In an analysis of variance the mean scores
for -e than two groups of respondents are
examined, and an F test determines whether
there is a significant difference among the

4kgroups. Thet and F tests permit one to
verify interpretations based
primarily the observation of Consistenb..
relationships between a variable and drug
use across the classes of drugs. A. third
adVantage of the mean TDU scores within

Table 10.4. Birth Year, Race, Reside

groups is that it:froVides an Opportunity
to present information in a succinCt manner-

.

about variables not mentioned previously in
this report.

he data presented in. Table 10.4 generally
support the.conclusions'reached in Chapters

and 5. The mean TDU -values indicate'that
those born in 1950 and '1953 have, been more..
involved with drugs than'tiose in any ofthe7
other cohorts. There is aktendency for the ..

mean TDU 'scores. to increase_from the 1944
cohort to.a plateau for the -men born,in
1950-53. -While the progression is not:.
perfect birth year and Total Drug Use seem
to be linearly- relatedP. When the birth years
are translated into ages and combined into
four.groups,.the relationshipis clarified.
The meam-TDU.swiee by age. group are,: -7.,',18-30i4.
.459; 25-27.49W22-24, .526; and 20-21,
.516. ThCmean TDU scoreof.the 20-21. year

e and Total Drug Use

Percent
Value of Significance

F Level

Birth Year

1944 174
45 171
46 196-
47 254
48 223
49 V-5

1950 234
51 --2L45

52 '261

53 247
54 290

Race

White,' 2103
Black 303
Other 104

Residence to Age,18

1871 million.. or more
500,000 or more 183
100,000 or more 427
50,000 or more . 201
25,000 or more 265
2,500 or more .730
Less than 2,500 456
OUtside the U.S. 61

7

7

8

10
9

9

9

10
10

'10
12

. 450 7.61 .001
'.458

. 468

.480

. 499

.495

.531

.525

.524

. 531

.504

,84 :499
12 .514
4 .476

. '7

7

1 7

2.45

.550 9.32
,522

.496

. 509

.496

. 464

.444

lin this and subsequent table N.S. means Not Significant.
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old men was higher than that for men'who were
25 to.0 years. old,at theime oftheintet7,
view.. This suggests .that, in- terMatif Total ,

Drug. Use,..themenAn the two yoUngeSt *cohorts
may eventually eglial or surpass,thenien in
the 22-;24 year old group. Thisossibility
is consistent with the data presented in
Chapter 2 regarding lifetime prevalence and
in Chapter 5 with-respect-to the ,druggl
epidemic and age at firstjise...

The mean TDU values for the thtee ethnic'
categories suggest that the idearhar..
significantly mpre: bl:acks::Use:drugS may be
incorrect. Th0lia-lueHoe.Vi. ror.statis-
tically.significaii r'Theteare several
plausible. explanations for: the discrepancy
between this finding ead4he results of
previous Studies:. Firat4. in most of the
studies in .which -drug use by ethnif groups

has been'analmed, the samples have not beenppresentative of the: total population.
The blacks in most of these- studies have been
.disproportionately selected froth ghetto areas
inMetropolitan'ci4es in selected regions'
of the country. :Often, they have been
incarcerated offenders.

.

A Second explanation is that the age range
covered in thi.s. study may bo,toorestricted
for significanrethnit differenCes'tp emerge.'
If this sample wpre repiesentative of men
20 ro 40 Yeata. old instead .of'20 to 30,- prev7
iouS,studieVWould suggest that the IDU
scores among:blacks- wpuld bp substantially
higher then:Would be observed for whites Or
men from other ethnic categoties. WhateVer
the reason," it-must beconeluded from these
data that there is no ,significant ethnic
difference in Total Drug Use among men who
were 20 -to 30 years old in 1974. ThiS
.does not, howevet, conflict:with the inter-
pretationoffered.in Chapter 2that the lack'
ofdifference reflects two opposite relations
of .drug use withage, namely an increase
amongyOunger whites and a decrease among
younger blacks.

The data on the relationship'of size of city
of residence to age 18,and Total, Drug Use
indicate that there is significant difference
in drug'use depending on'the milieu in which.
one is raised". In genera men who liVed-in
the largest cities were moe'likely to-have
used dtugs and to have used them more exten-
sively than were men who re ided in smaller
cities. Thomean TDU,scoresfor'then who
Jived in cities with at leas 100,000 pOpU-.
lation are considerably highp (.518 to .550)
than for those who lived in 4ties with less
than 100,000'population (.464.to .509).
Thus; -,the data'in Table 10,4-cOnfirm the
findings regardImgcity size and drug use
discussed in Chapter 2.

-r

The variables related to Total DrUg Use in.
Table. 10.5 reflect maturation and the:tran7
Sition of,the men i.hthis sample into Conven-
tional adult roles in society. Because
theseyariablearepreseat statuses achieved
after adolescence, the Alffetences .in drug
use that emerge, may indicate the operation of
countervailing demands for commitment to
conformity7and Choices Made by these men
about*iife styles and .caeergoals.

The:mean TDU- scores confirM.anAther finding,.
'on the relatipn between edudation and drug
use discussedlearlier in this report. Men
with "some college" had more experience with
drugs than men who did not graduate from
high school; the means were .516 and-5042
respectively. -The means for high school:
and college graduates were even lower, .499
and ,474,. respecttVely. The value of,F
indicates that the differences between the
groups are statistically significant. Stated
differently, the amount of drug use differs
significantly by education.

The relationship ofemploymentatatus to
'Total Drug Use confirms.the findings mentioned
earlier. The mean TDU score for the unemployed
(.579) is higher than for those who worked
less than 30 hours a week '(.545).y: those who
were studehts (.507) and those' who were
working 3(l, or more hours a week, (.488). The
differences suggest that a regular job may
serve aS,arestraininginfluence onthe
extent to whlch men'use"drugs, or that drug,
users' are less likely to seek or find full-.
time employment.

The data in Table 10,5 that deal with the
relationship of marital status to Total
.'Drug Use confirm'the conclusions reached
earlier in the report,When.each.of the various
classesof.drugs was examined separately.
Total Drug Use among the men who have never
married is significantly higher than for the
men who have been married. Another comparison'
can be made betWeen those.who have ever:lived
with a woman for six. months or more withOdt
being married Xcoupled) and those who have
.never coupled. The- mean TDU score for those
who haVe everooupled is -.613; in comparin,
it is/Only .476 for'thoSe who have never;
coupled. These data" suggest that marriage,
a conventional form of behavior, may also

,act'as a significant resttainingfactoron
drug use.: It is also apparent that it is the

/ .

fact of marriage and not simply the influence
o living with a woman that is 'the key-
v riable. The willingness to live With a
woman foe*X months or more withoi.4 being
Married may reflect A general; tendency to be vw,
lancenventiOnaland'use of dritgs- may be
another indicatdr of unconventionality.

13a



In terms of-cUrrept status; the
"coupled"cat'eg4yY.s;not.restricted to those .

who had lived. with 'a Woman for 6 months or
adore; ,rather, it means that the man, wad, at

'`,':,the 'time of the interview, Jiving with a
;';woman to whom he was not married. Only 5
:Percent or 120 rdtpondents were currently
coupled. The mean TDU score for the-men
who were currently coupled was much higher
(.632) than for men who were single and
living away from parents (:547), single men
who were still living With their. parents
(.468) or men who were currentlynarried
(:466). The value of F.indicates that Total
Dig Use was significantly different for the
m in these four .categories.. Emancipation 4

frdm parets and the lack of the restraining-
influence of marriage may be productive of

greater tendency toward drug.Use. On the
-other hand, drug use may conducive to
living in an unconventi -heterosexual
relationship. Another g sibility is that
there is a general tendency to be unconvenz
tional, andthe use of drugS and coupling,
may be indicators of this tendency.

Criminal-Activities and Total Drug Use

The relationship of reported involvement in
various criminal.actiVities to Total Drug'
Use Is,presentd in Table 10:6. Those who
reported.each of the criminal activities
are compared with those who-denied than-.
The, differences ithe mean TDU scores:
support the conclusionaTeached in Chapter 8,
in which thefocus,was one:the relationships

c-_-.

Table 10.5. .Education, Employment, Marital Status, Current Family Status and Total Drug Use.

n Percent Mean
Value of
F or t

Education
.

Less than high school .
t394 16 .504 6.96 (F)

High school graduate 933 37 .499

SOmdColrege 713 28 .516

College graduate 470 19 :474

Employment
'

Working 30 hours or more a week 1715 68 .488 23.50 (F)

. Students, except those working over 30 hours 282 11 .507

Working less'than 30 hours,, not a student 35 1 .545

Unemployed 213 8 .579

Ptarital HiStory.

Ever married 1477 " 59 9:36 ( t)

.Never married 1033 41f,

Cokabitation History

EVec coupled
Never coupled

larried
Coupled
Independent
Living with.parent::

Significance
Level

U..

. .001

.001

.001

444 18 013 17.91 (t) .001

2066 82 .476

1309 52 .466 85.43 (F)
120 5 . .632

796 32 .547

285 , 11 .468
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Table 10.6. Total Dritg Use and Criminal'Activities

Been drunk or intoxicated
in a`'publicjaace?

Driven a car while drunk?

StOlen a. car?

'Broken into a house, school,
or place of business?

AP,
Been armed with or used a
weapon of any kind white.
committlng a theft Or
:robbey?

.Shoplifted something-from
a store?

Stolen anything from a
person7-face-to-face?

Run numbers, or had a job;,
.which OVolyed illegal
gambling?

FOrged or passed bad
checks Z.

Forged prescriptiotis.or
passed tcrip?

Sold one or more drugs?

Turned others on for their
first time?

'..Percent :Mean
Va. the ,

of"`"

t

...Yes

NO

Yes
No

1754
756

1512
998

70
30

60
40

.538

.413

.542

.437

19.80

17.41

Yes 145 6 .638 11'5
No _2365 94 .492

Yes 314 13- ..624. 15;90-
No 2196 87 .482

, Yes

No
, 36
2474

.1
99

.706

.497
8.13 '

tyA

Yes 1103: 44 .557' 17'.38
No. 1407, 56 .455

Yes 83 3 .676 10.74
No 2427 97 .494

Yes 74 3 .590 5.06'
No 2436 97 .497

Yes 69 3 .673, 9.56
No 2441 97'

Yes 37 1 .728 9.14
No 2473 99 :497,

t.

Yes. :478 19 . 37.19
No 2032 81 -455

Yes 504 20 .649 ',g7:40
NO 2006 80 .463

Significance
LeVel

among crime, drugs and cqminal,justice
'outcomes.

.

411 examination:of the mean TDU scores in
Table 10.6 reveals that for those who saith
they had not been involved in each of the
triminal.activitiesi the range is narrow;
it is .413 for public drunkenness and .497
for armed robbery. The mean TDU scores for ,

,those. -who report 'a criminal-aft range from

.538 to .728,:Othexhah dhpotffOnses inVOl-
ving ntoxication, 'the only ,p0,11141

. .

that is drug-relat jorging-p,rescriptions,
:haspthe,highestm an TDU score.' In short,
thoge who 'report involvement' in any one of
these criminal. tivitiesare signifitantly*

.001

.001

.001

.001 ,

.001

.0.01

.001

.001:

-1

.001

r.001

.001

.001-

more likely to have a high mean TDU score
than those who do not.

t

The men were...asked if, they had ever sold
drugs illegally and if they yad ever "turned
on0-anyone.to drugs. Those Who answered
positively to either.of these items were
distinguished from others by greater differ-
ences. in TDU scores than were observed for
most of the criminal offenses.

Atti-4ities of Friends at Age ic; and Total
;Drug Use

The respondents were asked: "Think about
your friends, the people spent7pime with



Table 10. Total Drug Use arid Peer Actiyitiesat Age 16

Value
Pe ent Mean --of:. Significance

When you
at least
friends:

'

were 16, were
some of your

Sometimes in trouble Yes 1670,

at school? NO .840"

Sometiiaes:in.t;roOle lies 781
'.with the Polic?,': 7:NO 1729

Argaing'a lot ' Yes 909
getting on badly with No 1601
their parents? *

Drink beer, wine, or 7 Yes 1917
liquOr at .times? No 593

Smoking Marihuana?

Using other drugs?

People your parents
didn't approve-Of?

Yes 561
No 1949._

Yes 342. :..

No 2168:

Yes
' No 1632

878

67
33

31
69

36

'.50 945, .001
:461

.563 14:14 .001'

,472

9.60 .001
64 .478

76 .519 11.11
24 .4'39

122 s .604 19.23

.470

14'% ;Al: 19.37

35: .55L:
65 .472:

.001

',001

.001

and did things-Withat.these sametwo
When you were 13, and then when you were 16;
were-at least some of your. friends (a)
.sometimes .in trouble at school?":(see Table
10.7).: Age 13 was'.chosen because it was :1

expected that most rif the men in this saMple
would have used 'few, if any, drugs before,
plat time, except perhaps tobacro or alcohol.
It was anticipated that a 16 might
constitute thelage of ent ky into. the population
at risk for marihuana use as well asother
drugs.' This' expectation was'confirmed:b.
the data presented. in Chapters 2 and 5; there-
fore, the data,in Table 10.7 refer:100.y to
the. activities of friends ofthe respondents .

when they were 16. Thug, these peer activi
'ties. were temporally prior to most of the ,
rtspondentsdrug use.

TWenty-two percent of the men reported that
grime:of their friends were using,matihuand
/6 per-cent reported some'were using alcohol
and 14 percent reported some were using other
drugs when the respondents were 16 years old,1
The value of t for the difference between
the meariTDU scores is:statistically
significant for,all of these activitief
Stated differently, the mean T,D(J scorejOr

vf a

the.men who report that some of their frierids
were doing these things.' S consistently
higher than for men who reported they did not
have friends involed:.In such activities.

CountercuJtural Involvement and Total
Drug Use

One -of the'mOst'Lyal4ableThSpects of this
study is thatthe'eleVen birth cohortswere
adolescents oiyOring.adultswheri.some of the
moS6dmu/tUtiOS events in modern American ,

higtOry occurred. The oldestmen.iin this
sample were i9 when John.F. Kennedy was
assassinated, 24 when riots occurred'-arthe.
Democratic national convention and 28 when
Richard,Nixowas elected to his .second term
in office:. When these place,
the youngest men were betyeen.g and 18 years
of age.

The young men In the,Sample have witnessed
the Civil Right's movement; politicalassag6i-
nations, urban riota,.the:war in VietnaM,1

7.'the hippie movement, a sexual revolution, tie
appeArance4f,women's and Gay liberation 7
mOveMents,thadrUgepidemiC::and many-:other,
far-reaching social changee. Much' of 'the

?;
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behavior exhibited by young people during
this period of time was labeled counter-
cultural and received considerable attention
in the press and by social scientists
interested in the study of alternative life
styles.

To assess involvement in countercultural
activities, the respondents were asked if
they had ever done the things listed in
Table 10.8. Except for registering to vote
and political campaigning, a positive answer
may be considered representative of a
countercultural type of activity. In
every instance the mean TDU score for those

who had participated in a countercultural
activity was significantly higher than for
those who had not. The mean TDU scores for
those who had participated in a counter-
cultural activity ranged from a low of .574
(attended an outdoor rock concert or festival)
to a high of .662 (lived in a commune). For
those who did not report these activities,
the mean TDU scores ranged from a low of .435
to a high of .491, for the same two activities.

The data presented in Table 10.8 confirm that
participation in unconventional, activities
is related to drug use. It should be noted
that temporal order has not been examined;

Table 10.8. Total Drug Use and Countercultural Involvement

n Percent Mean
Value

of
t

Significance
Level

HAVE YOU EVER:

Lived in.a commune? Yes 129 5 .662 12.55 .001
No 2381 95 .491

Attended an outdoor rock Yes 1173. 47 .574 24.88 .001
concert or festival? No 1337 53 .435

Meditated, or explored
an eastern religion or
philosophy?

Yes
No

393,

2117
16

84
.598
.482

14.12 .001

"Joined a street .gang? Yes 273 11 .584 9.57 .001
No 2237 '89 .490

Registered to vote? Yes 1795 72 .496 1.93 .05
No 715 28 .509

Followed a vegetarian,
macrobiotic, or organic

Yes
No

200

2310-
8

92
.643

.488
14.11 .001

-.diet?

Campaigned or worked Yes 553 22 .531 5.26 .001
for a political No 1957 78 .491
candidate, issue, or
cause?

Taken part in a political Yes 368 15 .592' 12.67 .001
demonstration? No 2142 85 .484

Studied astrology, ESP Yes 406 16 .590 13.21 .001
or the occult? No 2104 84 .483

Bummed around the United Yes 399 16 .631 19.68' .001
States or elsewhere? No 2111 84 .475

Thought pretty seriously Yes 211 8 .627 12.80 .001
about committing suicide? No 2299 92 , .488

1,15



Table 10.9. Attitudes Toward UncoiWentional Behaviors and Total Drug Use

HOW BAD IS IT IF:

A person drives over the
speed limit?

A person doesn't work
steadily when he could?

A man, has sex relations
with several women when
he's single? -

A person gets.into
fights?

A man has sex relations
with other women after
he's married?

A person cheats on his
income tax?

A person bets on the
numbers or some other
gambling that's illegal?

A man has sex relations
with another man?

A man refuses to be
drafted into the armed
forces.?

li

L,.,

A person lies or acts
in a way that could
damage his health?

All Right
or
Good

A Little
Bit Bad

Pretty-4/Very
Bad Bad

Don't Know
No Response

Mean .541 .508 .486 .467 506
n 195 1382 588 339 6
Percent 8 55 23 14 *

Mean .583 .548 .491 .466 .506
n 166 502 976 859 7
Percent 7 20 39 34 *

Mean .535 .459 .409 .408 .450
n 1621 487 223 170 9
Percent 65 19 9 7 *

Mean .538 .497 .497 .502 .491
n 59 491 1023 927 10
Percent 2 20 41 37

Mean .588 .553 .501 .455 .515
n 192 532 769 100 7 10
Percent 8 21 31 40

Mean .583 .527 .486 .458 .511
n 271 735 738 761 5'
Percent 11 29 29 30 *

Mean .580 .516 .462 .434 .511
n 496 946 573 490 5
Percent 20 38 23 20 *

Mean .597 .56 -1 .513 .477 .578
n 252 185 318 1745 10
Percent 10 7 13 70)0 *

Mean .584 .519 .466 .445 .459
n 672 456 482 887 ..' 13
Percent 27 18 19 357.1, 1

Mean .601 .550 .494 .477 ' .532
n 129 380 .801 1191 9
Percent 5 15 32 47 *

*Less than one-half of one percent.
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these relationships do not reveal anything
about cause and effect.

In view of the fact that the answers were
given by a nationwide random probability
sample of young men 20 to 30 years old; the
percentages who reported having ever taken
part in unconventional activities are of
interest. For example, only 5 percent had
ever lived in a commune, a figure which
may seem low, given the publicity about
communes in the r4tp 1960s. Two of the
items indicate that a substantial proportion
of these young men were legitimate partici-
pants in the electoral process; 72 percent
had registered to vote and 22 percent had
campaigned for an issue, candidate or cause
of their choice. Some 15 percent of these
young men had taken part in a political
demonstration. This item was worded neutrally;
thus, the response could refer to violent
or nonviolent protests or merely attendance
at a political rally. Two of the Items
were "mediated, or explored an eastern,
religion or philosophy," and "studied
astrology, ESP or, the occult." Each was
endorsed by 16 percent of the sample.
-Sixteen percent of the 2,510 men in this
sample have "bummed around the United States
or elsewhere," and 8 percent or 211 have
"thought pretty seriously about committing
suicide." ,

Attitudes Toward Unconventional Behavior
and Total Drug Use

The respondents were .asked to evaluate ten.
types of unconventional behavior in terms
of the response categories shown in Table
10.9: For those who endorsed the items
as "all right or good," the mean TDU scores
ranged from .535 for "a man has sex relations
with several women when he'es single" to .601
for "a person lives or acts in a way that
could damage his health." As would be
.expected, the mean TDU scores were substan-
tially lower for those who said these uncon-
ventional behaviors. are "very bad." For

. all of the items, the mean TDU scores declined
as the response a ernatives became more
conventional.

.

Other noteworthy findings pertain to the
percentages who said the unconventional
behavior was all ri,ght or good. Twenty-seven
percent of the men endorsed refusal to be

drafted, 20 percent endorsed illegal
gambling, and 11 percent endorsed cheating
on one's income tax. Eight percent endorsed
extramarital relations and driving over the
speed limit, as did 10 percent with respect
to homosexuality. The most widely endorsed
form of unconventional behavior was pre-
marital sex. The item of most relevance
to drug use deals with potential damage to
one's health. Use of drugs is a form of
risk-taking, both in terms of potential
encounters with.the law and the effects of
the drug itself. The men who endorsed
this item had the highest mean TDU score
of any group on any of the ten items.

In sociological and psychological research
attitudes are generallytteated as predictors
abehavior or as pre4i sitions to act in
a-certain way under apkOAtiate circumstances.
Attitudes of the kind declibed in this
section could be- combined into a measure
of conventionality; if conventionality were
shown to pre -date drug use, one could
confi ently predict- that the more conventional
men would show less-;drug, use. One could
then argue that t-cfpnventienality "insulates"
a man against drug use(.,i,.

It seems likely-Ahat the men who said most
of the acts in Table 109 are "pretty bad"
or "very bad"thave held, these attitudes for
a long time,/ and probably before any choices
had to be n de- about using or not using
drugs. itowever, for those who answered "all
right or good," it is possible and indeed
probable that their expressed attitudes
represent a change from their original
attitudes,and.this change might be attributed
to their drug use and other unconventional
behavior. For both groups the attitudes
were expressed on the date of the interview,
bt,itz=1-0.r.:_lqifirst group they probably

'?.-

represent long-standing attitudes, which
were among the causes of their lesser drug
use, while for the second they might represent
effects of their experiences with drugs. It
would, therefore, be incorrect to treat r
these, attitudes either as dependent or
independent variables in relation to drug
use; they presumably include both causes and
effects of drug use. Later analyses will
attempt to study the effects of conventionality
on drug use by means of dated measures such
as those in Table 10..7.
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; Drug Use and Military Service

A question of major interest in recent Years
has been the extent to which drug use was
related to military service and particularly
to overseas service in Vietnam. In The
Vietnam Drug User Returns, Robins (1974)
reported that, in the time period she studied,
almost half of the men used some narcotic
in Vietnam. About one-third of the men
tried heroin and one-third opium, but there
was considerable 'overlap betWeen these groups.
For most of the men, use was continued over
a...considerable period of time, and use of
marihuana was even more frequent. About

. one-quarter used barbiturates or amphetamines,
and these also overlapped with the opiate
users.

When the Vietnam veterans returned to the
United _States, their, levels of drug use
declined to their pre-service rates, and
even among users addiction was infrequent.
This was true when they were interviewed
eight to 12 months after return from Vietnam.
Their overall rates of use continued to be
low in another follow-up two years later.-

Ao other rigorous studies of drug use in
other military settings-are known to the
writers, but the news media have regularly
stated or implied that rates of drug use
have been high among men in the military,
expecially those serving overseas.

The expectation was that in this sample
military service would be related to lifetime
prevalence, though not necessarily to current
use. Thirty-four percent of the sample
(864 men) had had military service, and these
were divided fairly evenly among those with
no overseas §ervice, those who had served
overseas but not in Vietnam, and those who
served in Vietnam.

rhe expectation of a relationship between
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military service and drug use is consistent
with the-opinions of the veterans themselves
34 of the 294 men who did not serve overseas,
61 of the 250 who did and 101 of the 320
who served in Vietnam said that there were
drugs they would not have used if they had
not been in service. Among the Vietnam
veterans 46 attributed their use of marihuana,
21 their'use of heroin and 41 their use of
opiates to their military service. Smaller
numbers attributed use of all of the other
drugs to their military service.

If4these opinions were taken at face value
and if the 320 Vietnam veterans had not been
in service, their percentages of lifetime
use would have been 47 percent for marihuana,
3 percent for heroin, and 20 percent for
opiates. These figures are all well below
the percentages of use reported by the men
who had no military service. It is, therefore,
difficult to accept them as reasonable
estimates; it seems plausible to regard
these as cases in which use began in the
service, and thus it seemed reasonable to the
men to attribute their drug use to their
service experience. Yet, all of the other
data suggest that many of them would have
used these drugs whether or not they had
been in service.

The expected relationship was not found in
terms of the Total Drug Use index. The men
with no military service had a mean score of
.496; the comparable scores were: for men
with service but not overseas, .497; for men
with overseas service but not in Vietnam,
.506; and for men with Vietnam experience,
.519. If one treats the four categories of
service as an ordinal variable, there is a
linear progression, and the highest scores
are found among Vietnam veterans. However,
the association is not a statistically
significant one; the value of F is only 2.07.



/.

Table 11.1. Drug Use and Military Service

A. Lifetime Use of Drugs (Percentages)

Total
(2510)

None
(1646)

No Overseas
(294)

Overseas, but
Not 'Vietnam

(250)

Vietnam
Service.
(320)

Tobacco 88 86 91 92 92

Alcohol 97 96 98 98, 99

Marihuana 55 54 51 56 61

Psychedelics 22 22 20 23. 21

Stimulants 27 28 28 27 27

Sedatives 20 20 ..'''' , 20 ,20 21

Heroin 6 5 4 7 , 10

Opiates 31 30 33 33 33

Cocaine 14 14 12 11 16

B. Current (19.74 -75) Use (Percentages)

<Total
(2510)

None
(1646)

No Overseas
(294)._

Overseas, but
Nov Vietnam

(250)

Vietnam
Service
(320)

Cigarettes 60 55 64 69 71

Alcohol 92 91 93 92 93

Marihuana - 38 40 32 37 38

Psychedelics 7 8 7 8

Stimulants 12 12 9' 11 12

Sedatives 9 9 9 8 10

Heroin 2 2 2 2 1

Opiates. 10. 10 13 11 8

Cocaine 7 8 6 7 6



In terms of the TDU index, the tentative
A conclusion is that military service had no

effect on lifetime drug use.

This can be checked against the use of the
nine classes of drugs, for current.(1974-75)
and lifetithe use (Table 11:r). As.shown.
in Panel B, there is some indicationof,
increased use of cigarettes among men with.
military experience. There is-no sign of
any effectof military service, overseas
service or Vietnam service on-current use of
other drugs, except possibly a. minor increase
in alcohol use, but this is of dubious
statistical significance. For all of the
other drugs,current use was ,as high or
higher among men with no military service as
it was among those in the three categories
of military service'.

The picture is not as clear for lifetime. use,
which is shown in Panel A. Yet, the impact
of military service cannot be great. With
the possible exceptions of tobacco and alcohol,
the percentage of users of all other,drugs
among men with no service equaled or exceeded
the percentage for at least one of the
military groups; opiates were an exception,
but the difference was small. The data offer
no support for the hypothesis that military

service or overseas service had any apprec-
iable effect on drug use. Vietnath veterans
did,'however, show slightly higher'percen-
tages of use of marihuana and heroin than
other groups.-

Its -view of the fact that use of marihuana
and heroin in Vietnam is known to have been
high, the relevant question is: Why are the
percentages not higher for these drugs? In
a table not included in this report these

:

two drugs were examined, with controls for
.

race andage. Of the four age groups, those
born in 1953-54 included only three men with
Vietnam service, and there were only 41
blacks of all ages with such service. :These
numbers are inadequate to caiculate stable
percentages. Among Whites the Vitnam
veterans showed the highest percentage. of
Marihuana use in each of the three older
:age groups, butAqly those born in 1950-52
showed an appreciably higher percentage for
heroin use. This pattern suggested that the
Vietnqm veterans in this gample served there
before the use of drugs became widespread:
Table 11:2 was prepared to assess this
possibility.

The dates of service in Vietnam were not
obtained in the interview, buy the dates of

Table 11.2. Vietnam Service and Drug Use

A. Year Military Service Ended, by Year of Birth (Percentages)

,Year Service
Ended

Before 1968

1968-69

1970-71

After 1971

Unknown

Total 1944-46
(320) (112)

9 26

32 38

33 21

18 10

7 '6

YEAR 'OF BIRTH
1950-52 1953-54

L155) (50) (3)

1 0 0

39 0 33

37 52

16 44

7 4 -

"33

33

B. Drug Use, by Year Service' Ended (Percentages)

Date
Total Unknown
(320) (21)

Before
196-8 1968 -69

(30) (103)

After
1970-71 1971
(107) (59)

Marihuana 61 48

Heroin 10 5

47 60

3 1

62 75

13 25

1,20



entry into the service and discharge were
noted. Thus, limits can be set on when ser-
vice in Vietnam occurred, except for those
men still in the service. The data in Panel
A in Table 11.2 suggest that most of the men
were draftees, whose service ended when they/
were in their early twenties. Of the oldest
group almost two-thirds had left Vietnam in
1969 or earlier;;and this was true for 40
percent of the next age group. This means
that many of them had left before drug, use,
especially heroin use, had become common in
Vietnam. The figures in Panel B clearly
establish that the'somewhat higher percentages
of marihuana and heroin use amongWietnam
veterans. are accounted for by those whose
service was in recent years, not the early
years of.the Vietnam war. For heroin, in
particular, high percentages of use were
found only for men whose Vietnam service
could have been in 1970 or later,,and about
half of the men in this sample had left
Vietnam before 1970.

These findings can be reconciled with' those
of Robins, who reported higher rates'of heroin
use among Vietnam veterans. Her sample was
drawn from men who ldft Vietnam in September,
1971, a date chosen precisely because it was
in the slimmer and fall of 1971 that drug:use
in Vietnam reached "epidemic proportions:'
1,3obins (1974:25) herself states:

While a long tour of duty in the 1970-71
era might increase exposure to heroin,
it is not clear that an earlier tour
in Vietnam would have this effect, since
it was'belieyed (Baker) that before
1969 there was relatively little heroin
in Vietnam.

Another factor to be considered is that among
the draftees in Robins' sample, the group
that most closely resembles the Vietnam
veterans 'in this sample, 71 percent were born
in 1949 or 1950. These men correspond in
age to only two of the eleven cohorts in
this study. The possibility, therefore,
exists that there was a "Vietnam effect" on
drug use in a few cohorts-in this sample, but
that this is concealed when the sample as a
whole is considered.

In Table 11.3' the data on lifetime use of
heroin in the samPle are presented in Panel
A for the four categories of military service
and for each of the eleven birth cohorts.
The data are presented in terms of -the per-
centage who used heroin, except that in each
case whve the percentage for one of the
three .military groups is higher thin the
percentage for the nonveterans, th, number of
users and the number of men in the cell are
shown. Thus for Vietnam veterans born in

.

1945, instead of an entry of 3 percent, the
figures show that this percentage reflects
.one'man of-the 34 in the cell.

If percentages alone-were shown, the column
for Vietnam veterans. would'show low figures
for heroin use--5 percent. is the highest--for
the 1944 through 1948 cohorts. There is then
a steady increase: 1949, 10 percent; 1950,
36 percent; 1950 and 1951, 50 percent; 1953,
100 percent; and 1954, zero percent. However,
the 1944 through 1948.cohorts, include 227
(71 percent) of the 320 men inthe sample who
served in Vietnam. Only 7 of the 227 had a
history of heroin use. Thus, in these five
cohorts 3.percent of the Vietnam veterans
had used,heroin; the comparable for
nonveterans was 4 percent. For most cthe
men who served in. Vietnam, therefore, there
is no indication that this led to increased
use of heroin.

The number of Vietnam veterans in the 1949
and 1950 cohorts is sizable;.consequently,
the percentages of 10 and 36 in those two
years may be considered reasonably accurate
estimates. In contrast, 5 and 3 percent,
respectively, of the nonveterans born in 1949
and 1950, used heroin. Therefore, it may be
concluded that. Vietnam service increased
heroin use for the men in these two cohorts,
particularly those in the 1950 cohort.

For the younger cohorts the number's in the
cells are so small that one would not usually
treat the percentages as meaningful. The 50
percent rates of heroin use for Vietnam
veterans born in 1951 and 1952 are based on
8And 6 casese respectively; the 100 percent
rate for 1953 represents one case, and the
zero percent for 1954 is based on two cases.
Whether or not one accept's the percentages
for tiNse four cohorts as an indication that
rates of heroin use associated with-Vietnam
service were high, one would still conclude
that they would have no impact on overall
rates of heroin use because the number of men
with Vietnam service is so small.

For practical purposes, the fact that 10
percent of all Vietnam veterans in the sample
used heroin, in contrast with 5 percent among
those with no military service, is almost
entirely accounted for by the 1949 and 1950
birth cohorts. TIfis is ;precisely the age
group that constituted the majority of Robins'
sample of Vietnam: veterans.

The same kind of analysis can be. applied to
the other two columns in Panel A in Table 11.3.
Military service as such clearly did not
increase heroiu use; men with stateside service
only showed a lower percentage of use than
men with no service. Men with overseas service-
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Table 11.3. Lifetime Use of Heroin and Marihuana by Mi1i2e.ry Service
and Birth Cohort

A. Lifetime. Use of Heroin (Percentages or Fractions)

Year of
Birth

Total
(2510)

MILITARY SERVICE
None
(1646)

No Overseas
(294)

Overseas.
(250)

Vietnam
(32.0

1944 2 2 0 (1/23) , 0
45 1 0 (1/22) ,44' 0 (1/34)
46 6 8 4 3 ' 4
47 4 4 (2/31) 0 ' 3
48 5 5 0 (3/23) 5
49 ,4 5 0 0 (4/40)

1950. . 10 3 3 (5/18) (13/36)
51 9 7 *(3/28) 4 (418)
52 9 7 7 (4/22) (3/6)
53 9 8 (2/19) (1/8) (1/1)

1954 4 4 (1/18) (2/18) 0

Total 6 4 7 10
J

B. Lifetime Use of Marihuana (Percentages)

Year of
Birth

Total
,x(2510.)

MILITARY SERVICE
None
(1646)

No Overseas
(294)

Overseas
(250)

Vietnam
'(320)

,
1944 39 40 33 43 39

45 34 33 32 33 38
46 44 45 33 32 58
47 49 44 45 50 '58
48 57 53 56 61 68
49 56 53 51 58 68

1950 66 60 66 83 83
51 62 61 61 .67 87
52 64 62 56 , 82 100
53 62 '58 84 100 100

1954 59 60 .50 56 50

Total. 55 -54 51 56 , '61

1,22



in places other than Vietnam showed a slightly
higher percentage.2-7 in contrast to 5. The
numbers are small, but it may be noted that
it again is the 1950 cohort that contributes
the largest number of heroin users."

The data on marihuana use are presented in
Panel B in Table 11.3, and a stronger Vietnam
effect is suggested. The 1946 through 1950
cohorts show percentages which exceed those
for nonveterans by 13 to 23 points, and the
'differences are not a result of small cell
size. The higher percentages in the younger
Vietnam cohorts are, of course, based on the
same small numbers previously discussed with
regard to heroin.

The veterans with no overseas service showed
a lower percentage of marihuana use than the
nonveterans, and the percentage for those
with overseas service was negligibly larger.
:therefore, it appears 'that military service
as:'such did not increase marihuana use, but
that Vietnam service had some effect, primarily
in the-1946-50 cohorts. It shoUld be
emphasized that all that has been shown is an
association between having been in Vietnam
and having used drugs; no evidence has been
presented that any of the use of the drugs .

began or even occurred while the men were
in Vietnam.

The dates of Vietnam service were not obtained
in the interview. The dates of service were
obtained, as were the dates of onset of drug
use.. These were used to determine when drug
use began in relation to military se?Vice
(Table. 11.4). When the month of entering
or leaving service was the same as the month
of initfal.drug use, it is not known which
occurred first. Therefore, there are five

categories in the table; in three of .them
the onset of use was clearly before, during,
or after service, and in two categories it
was in the same month that the man entered or
le-ft the service.

Of'the Vietnam Veterans who used marihuana at
least one-fifth, and possibly three--.tenths,
had used it before they entered the servibe.
At least half, and possibly two-thirds, began
its use while in service. Only 10 to 15
percent began after leaving the military.
The picture is similar for heroin. From 6 to
15 percent had used it before entering
service, 64 to 85 percent began while in
service, and 6 to 18 percent initially used
it after leaving the:service. It seems
plausible to assume, but it is only'an
assumption, that much of the marihuana and
heroin use that began in the service began in
Vietnam.

In summary, the data show no association
between military 'service and current drug
Use. Lifetime drug use seems to have been

. unaffected by military service or by overseas
service, unless that service was in_Vietnam.
Specifically, Vietnam veterans,show slightly
higher percentages of marihuana and heroin
use. However, the increase in heroin use
was concentrated among the men born in 1949
and 1950, and the increase in Marihuana use ,

was concentrated among the men born in 1946
through 1950. If one looks at the sample
as a whole, military service apparently had
little effect on drug use.

Included in this sample are precisely those
men who were exposed to the last decade of
the military draft as well as those who were
exposed to service in Vietnam. Men with

Table 11.4. Onset of Drug Use, Relative to Dates of Entering and LeaVing
Service (Percentages)

Onset of Drug Use

Before entering service

Immediately before or after
entering service

While in service

Immediately before or after
leaving service

After leaving "servicu

UnknoWn

Marihuana Heroin
(197) '(33)7.

22 6

9 9

53 64

5 12,

-11 6

3
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military service constitute a third of the
sample; yet, all of their drug use, when added
to that of those, with no, military sermice,

increased the pertentages of'usefor the total
sample by no more than one pe'rcentage oint
in Table 11.1. This is not inconsisteXt with
the fact that drug use was heavy in Vietnam,
.1:int heroin use,seems to have been heavy for
a relatively Short time; it affected only
those men who were there in the laq years
of the war, and they constitute a nnority of
the men who served in Vietnam.

Presumably,there were many fact.ors that
operated to produce the increase in drug use
among young ben in the late 1960 and early

.4

1970s; military setvg.ce Is not important,
and Vietnam service was of relatively' Minor
importance among.those factors. Those who
were exposed to drug use in the military or
in Vietnamhmay have begun to use drugs earlier
than they OtherwiSe.yoUld,have done, but not
many more began to use than would have been
expected to do so without experience in the
military. When the focus is on men who were
in VietnanCin 1970 and 1971, drug use rates
are high. However, when the focus is
broadened to encompasS all of the young men
in the sample, the effects of military Service
on.drug:uSe:are invisible, and the effect of
service in VietnaM is little more than a
ripple in a stream.
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12 Treatment for Drug Use

Ah'important concomitant of society's
definition of. drug use as,d social problem
has been an extensive effort in recent years
to provide treatMent and rehabilitation
oriportunities for the drug user. Considerable
sums of money have been invested to expand
Federal as well as state and local facilities
to provide a tide variety of treatment
modalities. iecause of the general interest'
.in treatMent .s it relates to drug use, all.
men in the sample wbnreported any use of any
drug, includr'ng tobacco Were asked a series
of questions about their treatment experiences.

Obviously, the number of men ,reporting such
!

experiences will be,small in a random sample
of the population of young men. Although
small in absolute terms, this'number is
highly significant when it'is considered in
relation to the extent of drug'use. Reported
in this chapter are the findings regarding
the number of men who were ever treated,
the number of times they were,treate.d and
the drugs for which` they were treated.

The number of times the respondents were ever
treated is shown in Table 12.1. As expeCted,

Table 12.1. NuMber of Times Treated, All Drugs'

Number of Times
Treated

0

1.

9

3

4

5

6

7

1

Total Number of Mon Treated

Frequency % Total

2,442

U 45

13

3

2

3

0

68

*

bess,than one -half of one percent.
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treatment was a rare event in the sample
'.under study., Only 68 (3 percent) of the met
'reported one or more treatment experiences, in
reSponse to the questions: "Have you ever .

undergoes treatment of any kind for your'
use ofTny drugs, including alcohol and
tObacco?"; "Altogether, hOW many times have
you been in treatment?" Of the 68 men who
were treated, two-thirds had been in treat-..
ment only once; the remaining 23 men exper-
iencedfrom two to eight periods of'treatment.

While the number of men who received treat-
ment is small, these men arc, nevertheless,
clustered in terms of the drugs for whichthey
were treated (Table_12.2). Tobacco is not
included in this tabulation. Because some
men were treated or more than one drug, the
sum of the

Clearly,
in this 'table is greater

than 68. Clearly, use'of alcohol and heroin
.resulted in greater absolute numbers of men
treated; however, relative to the-number of
users, heroin was the drug most likely to
lead to,treatment. Of the 148 heroin users

'14 ,perceht were treated one or more times.

'

Treatment for Heroin Use

TWelve'efthe light and heavy users Of heroin
were treated; these men comprise 34 percent
Of the light and heaVy heroin users. Of the
18 heavy:users of heroim,,one-half received
treatment for their use of this drug. If.
daily use of heroin'is taken ,as. 'an indicator

f.

of involvement with this o is , 16 (34
percent) of the 47 whooet some time used the
drug daily reported.one or More treatment
experiences. Naming heroin, 43 meniresponded
positiVely tothe quesEion, "Have you ever'
been physiCally or'psychologically dependent
on any drug, or addicted to, any?" Of these
men 15 or 35 percent indicated that they had
been in, treatment for heroin:11'Se.

Although a:relatively small proportion 'of'
the heroino.tserS received some kind of therapy
(albeit a m'Uch larger proportion than for any-.
other drug), it appears that a significant
proportion.of the men who used heroin to an
eXtent that they required treatment
fact, receive treatment..

Whether or not treatment was successful is a
question that will require further analysii!of
the data on cessation of use and abstinence.
At this point, it may be noted that 15 of the
20 men treated for heroin use indicated that
they either reduced their use of-heroin or.
stopped using it after their first'-xperienceN
in treatment. However, half of these men who'
were treated reduced or stoppedtheir use of
heroin for less than. one month; of the remaining
ten men, seven did so for no more than four
months and only three'for more than six,momtbs.

Selected data on the first period of treatment
for these 20 men are presented -in Table 12,3.
Fo 13 of them, this was the only treatment

Table 12.2. Number of Men Receiving Treatment for Specific
Drugs

DRUG

Alcohol

Marihuana

Psychedelics

Stimulants.

SedativeS

Hero.in.

0piates.

, Cocaine

N MB ER % OF 11SERS

27

* 5

1.3

8 1.2

4

20 13.5

2

*Lesti than one percent;.

12.1;
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Table 12.3. Selected Characteristics of First Tr eatment Experience of Those Treated,
Heroin Use

A. Place where treated Elsa, Percent F. Type of methadone treat-
ment ,

Freq. Percent

Doctor's private 2 10

practice Detoxification 9 , 75

Therapeutic communitI 0 0 Maintenance 3 25

12 100
Prison or jail 1. 5

G. Length of time intreat-'
Military clinic or 6.

hospital,
'30 ment

2 10Underel month
Other clinic or hosp. -.10 50

1-2 months 3" 15

Other. 1 5

20 .100 , ,374 months .

......0.4.i

1 5

B. Type of treatment 5-6 months 2 10

Individual 7 35 7-11 months' 3 15

Group 8 40 1 year or more 4 20

Both 5 25 Uplcnown -25

20 100 20 100

C. Voluntary program? H. Length of time cut down

19Yes 9J
or stopped using

.
Under 1 month 10 50

1 5

.20. 100 1-2 months 5 25
1

D. Inpatient- outpatient? 1=4 months . 2 10

Inpatient 12 60 5-6 months ---......._0 0

Outpatient 8 ;40 7/-11 months 1 5

20 100
' 1 year or more 2 .10 .

E. Methadone used in treatment? 20 ; 100

Yes .12 63

No 7 37

19a 100

,

aOne cpse missing because of incomplete inforpation.
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they received. The'remainder werd:treated
from two to four times; however, the. later
periods of treatment differed litt e from
the firat. one in terms of the var ables-shown
in Table 12.3.

were. treated in mi itary
Clinics or in other clinics dr hospitals.'
The type of treatment was almost equally
divided between individual and group the'q.py,
and nearly all of the Men-entered'thetrciat-
mentprograms.voluntarily. Methadone.-Oas,
used in 63 percent of the treatments. InN9
of these'12instanCes, it was used in a

detoxification program; only three men were
in methadone maintenance programs. The
'length- of time in treatment ranged from under
one month'to a. year or more.

Table 12.4.

In,-Table 12.4 the 20 treatecLheiOin users
are compared.with theremaining 128 untreated,
users -on four charatteristica. In'Panel A in
thiS, is shown thatthe treated men.

.

tended:tO'be slightly younger than those who
were not treated in terms of.when'they first
used heroin.: The average number of years of
heroin use was' 4.7 among' those who were treated
in comparison with 4.0 in the untreated group.

IL These findings ,are.cOnsistent.withthe,figUres
on extent of use Taken together, they suggeat
'greater involvement with heroin in the case of
the users who received treatment.

Racial differ&lces and differencessin
class origin, as measured by fatber's educetion,

were negligible.,, A, major:di,fference
concerned current us& Of heroin; 65 pe'reerlt:

Seletted:Characteristics of Treated and Non-Treated
Heroin Users

A. Age at, first heroin use

Under 18

18 - 22

Over 22

White

Other

C. Father's education

Less than high school

nigh school graduate

Some college

D. Most recent use of heroin

bolero 1974

1974-75

Treated Untreated
(n=20)' (n=128)a.

%

25 (5) - 17 (22)

65 (13) 69 (87)

10 (2) _13 (17)

100 (20) '99 (126)

70 (14) 67 ,(86)

304 (6); 28 (36)

(0) 5 (6

100 (20) ibo (128)

39 -(7) .37 (42) ,

39 <7) 381. (43

.22 (4) 25 28

100 (18) 100(113),

35 (7)

65 (t3)

100 (20) .

73 (93)

27 (33)

'100 (126)

ahiscrepaueLes- betwuen these figures and subtpt% Jot certain'
va.riqtplos resurt from missing inf6rmatp_in on thy; vartabLes.

1,.28 2



Table 12.5. Reasons for and Problems Associated With Heroin
Use: Treated and Untreated Heroin Users

A. Reason for use
Treated.
(n=20)

% n

Untreated
(n=128)

n

To forget troubles 80 (16) 27 (35)

To relax 75 .(15) 25 (32)

It was expected 45 (9) 20 (26)

To.get high 95 (19) 86 (110)

From force of habit 65 (13) 25 (32)

Tolieighten senses 35 (7) 13 (16)

To pass the time 65 (13) 29 (37)

To get through the day 75 (15) 9 (12)

Tteated Untreated
B. Problems (n=20) / (n=128)

an

Health 50 (10) 6 (8)

Work 40 (8) 5 (6) 424.:0.-

With wife '50 (10) 16 (21) 4,

With parents 55 (11) 9 (11)

With friends 35 (7) 11 (14)

With the law 35 (7) 11 (14)

of the men-who had been treated for
use were currently using it, in contrast with
27 percent of the men who had never been
treated for use of heroin. These data,,suggest
that users who enter treatment comprise those
least likely to succeed in terminating the
use of heroin.

Finally, comparisons of the treated and
untreated users are presLated in Table 12.5
in terms of their reasons for use and,problems-
reported in connection with their use of
heroin. Without exception there was greater
endorsement of each of the reasons for heroin
use among the treated men. Differences
between the treated and untreated men were
greatest for the reasons that are more likely
to reflect\addiction, such as to forget
troubles, to relax, from fOrce of habit and

,1.29

to 'get through the day. "To get high" was a
reason given by almost all of the-treated
men, .but it was also endorsed by the majority
of the untreated men.

At least half of the men who had been treated
for their use of heroin reported problems
with their parents, wife or with their health.
All of the problems were reported more
frequently by the treated than the untreated
users of heroin.

In summary, relatively few users of any drug
received treatment for drug use. In this
connection it must be remembered that the
sample is restricted to, young.men, and drui
-use tended to be more prevalent and more
extensive among the youngest of them. It may
be assumed that use of a drug must extend

1ST



over a considerable period of time before it
_troubles the user, sufficiently that he seeks
treatment or before it brings him to the
attention of others who pressUre him to seek
treatment; es'a result, the low incidence of
treatment in this sample may be a function
of the age of the respondents and the fact.*
that they have'been using drugs,arelatively.
short time: Among those who continue to use

(

130

some of 6ese.drugs, it is likely that the
percentages who, eventually are treated will be
higher. This speculation is supliorted by the
findings for heroin.users: It is clearly
those who used heroin more extensively and who
were or came close to.being addicts,. rather
than the experimental users, who experienced
problems due to their use of heroin, and they
were most likelyto be treated.

rh



13 Regional Variations in Use

Data on the locations where men were living
at the time of the interview became available
late in the process of preparing this report.
The computer tape has not been checked with
the interview schedules, but it is known that
the location of one respondent is listed
incorrectly. Consequently, data are avail-
able for 2,509 rather than 2,510 men. The
importance of the available data justify
inclusion of a brief discussion of regional
variations.

Data on the lifetime use' of all drugs except
tobacco and alcohol are presented in Table
13.1 in terms of the four regions and nine
major divisions of th' United States. The
percentages for the regions areoffset and
enclosed in parentheses to facilitate compar-
isons.

For five of the drugs the rank order of the
regions is the same; the West had the highest
percentage2 and was followed by the Northeast,
North Central and the Southern regions.
Thi:5' pattern was observed,.for marihuana,
psychedelics, stimulants and sedatives; it
also held for cocaine, as the apparent tie
between the North Central and Southern regions
disappeared when an'extra decimal place-was
used. A similar pattern appeared for heroin,
except that the position of.the Southern
and North Central regions was reversed. The
only major exception was in use of the other
opiates; the highest percentage was. found in
the North. Central region, and it was followed
by the West, South and Northeast. There are
only minor differences among,the latter three
regions.

Wjth the exception of the opiates, the per-
centages-of use in the West were welil above
the national averages. Without exception
the percentages for the South were below the
national averages, and only for °I _ates did

the percentage differ by less than 10 percent
of the national average. The Northeast tended
to bd above and the North Central region
below the percentages for the total sample,
but the differences were usually small.

When divisions within the regions are examined,
some of the patterns are stable. The Pacific
division had the highest percentage for all
drugs except opiates, and even for opiates
the figure was not much below the percentage
in the total sample. This should not be
generalized too far; almost all of the
respondents in this division were in California.
The Mountain division also had high percentages
of use., It had the highest percentage for
opiates, and was second only to the Pacific
division.Aor stimulants, heroin and cocaine.
All of the states in the division were
represented in the sample., buf most of the
respondents resided in Arizona, Colorado"and
Montana.

The East South Central division usually had
the lowest percenlage of use; the exceptions
were heroin and cocaine, but even for these
drugs, the percentages in this division were /-
among the lowest and below the national
average. These are probably better estimates

IN)than for most divisions. Kentucky, Tennessee
and Alabama were well represented, and only
Mississippi was noticeably underrepresented.

The West South Central division tended to have
the next lowest percentages. .Texas 'accounted
for most of the cases, but there were a fair
number of respondents from Louisiana and

. Oklahoma; only Arkansas was greatly under-
represented.

The findings were similar for current drug
use. The data in Table 13.2 again show that
the percentages of use were highest in the ,c

West, except for opiates, but there was a tie
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Table 13.1. Lifetime Drug Use by Regions and Divisions of U.S. in Which RespondentsIived at Time of Interview
(Percentages)

Northeast (459)

New England

Mid-Atlantic

North Central (706)

East North Central

West North Central

South '(840)

South Atlantic

East South Central

West South Central

West (461)

Mountain

Pacific

Out of U.S. .(43)

Total (2509)

Marihuana Psychedelics Stimulants Sedatives Heroin Opiates Cocaine

(61) (24) (26) (24)

(149) 64 27 28 24

(310) 59 22 26 24

(54) (21) (25) (18)

(464) 53 21 23 16

(242) 54 22 29 21

(48) (18) (24) (17)

(488) 52 20 25 18

(146) 40 14
. 22 10

(206) 46 15 23 17

(63) (28) (38) (26)

(132) 60 21 34 20

(329) 64 31 40 28

(60) (26) (26) (30)

(55) (22)
(27) (20)

(6) (28) (16)

28 17

28 15

( ) (36)

4 36 12

4 37 11

(5), (29) (11)

5 32 12

5 23 10

5 28 8

(9) (30) (22)

7 38 18

10 27 24

(9) (21) (14)

(6) (31) (14)



Table 13.2. 'Current (1974-75) Use of Drugsky Regions and Divisions of U.S. in Which Respondents Lived atlime

of Interview (Percentages)

Marihuana

Northeast (459) (45)

New England (149)

Mid-Atlantic (310)
a

North Central (706)

South '(840) (33)

South Atlantic (488)

East South Central' (146)1

West South Central (206)

(35)

East North Central (464)

West North Central (242)

West (461) (45)

Mountain (132)

Pacific (329)

Out of U.S. (43) (37)

Total (2509) (38)

48

43

35

36,

36

27

31

41

47

(5)

6

(7)

6

2

Psychedelics Stimulants Sedatives Heroin OA s Cocaine

(7)

1 11 8 2 12.

16 9. 2 15

8

(10) (19)

(13) (8) (2) (13) (6)

6 17 8 2 8 9

12 20 11 4 6 12

(8)

(16) (9) (14) (5) (14) (9)

(7) (12) (9) (2) (10) (7)

(9) (9) (2) (7) (7)

10 2 5

8 3 8

(9) (1) (11) (5)

9 10 * 12 6

8 6 1 10 6

8 11 1 10 4

(10) (3) ° (7) (11)

*Less than half of one percent.



with the Northeast for current marihuana use.
The South had .the lowest percentageS for
marihuana, stimulants, heroin and cocaine.
Its highest relative rankings were for.'
psychedelicS and sedatives, and for these
drugS the South was tied'for second place.
with the North Central and Northeast regions,
respectively.

'.There was more-variation among the nine
divisions for current than lifetime use.
The Pacific division ranked highest for
psychedelics, stimulants, heroin.and cocaine;
it was tied for first place far sedatives,
and it was second highest--and'almost equal
to"the Northeast7-for marihuana. However,
for opiate Use it ranked eighth.

The percentages_ for lifetime use were high
in the MoUntain division, but this region
was usually in the middle of the rankings
in terms' ofturrent use. Only for stimulants
and cocaine Was,it as high as second place.

.

As was the case for lifetime use, the East
SoUth Central division had low percentages
of current use, but it was not clearly the
lowest. The West South Central division also
tended to.have low percentages but was tied
for first plate on sedative use.

Regional differences on current and lifetime
use are' not identical; this can be seen by
examihing the distribution of the,highestand
second highest ranks of'tHe seven drugs across
the nine geographical divisions. For life-
time use-the Pacific division,had 6 of these
14 high percentages, while the Mountain
division had 4, the Northeast 3, and the West
North Central 1. The Middle Atlantic division
also had 1, ,:by virtue of a tie .for second
.place for sedatives. The other four divisions
had none of the first or second place rankings.

1.34
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Onthe other hand, for current use'the
Pacific division again had 6 of the high
percentages, while the Mountain, Northeast,
West North Central and South-Atlantic

,

.divisions had -.2 each, and the Middle Atlantic,
East North Central, South. Atlantie and,'
West South Central had 1 'each. Only pne
division, the East South Central, didqlot
rank as-high as second for any of the
drugs.

Part of this difference'is an artifact.
There were more ties in the rankings of
current use; thus, there were more high
percentages to tabulate. The percentages
for curr nt use fell within a narrower
range, an is i;ncreased.the probability
of ties. The fact remains that more of the
divisions ranked high in terms of current
use of one of the drugs than was the case
for lifetime use.

While there were differences among the four
regions, it should also.be emphasized that
even the region that showed the lowest
percentage for any drug,::whether for
lifetime or current use,, was never far below

nthe percentage for the nation as a whole.
The differences- were greater among the nine'
divisions, but the representativeness of the
sample for these divisions is questionable,
and sampling variation may explain most of
these differences. Further, regional differ-
ences have not yet been examined in connection
with, gther variables; if, for example; one
region or.division included a high proportion
of respondents from large cities this would-
inflate the rates of drug use in that area.
In later reports the data pertaining,to regional
variations will be examined in greater
detail.
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A. Opiates

APPENDIX I

The criteria used for
as follows:

Variable

Quasi - Medical. Use

classifying some opiate use as quasi-medical

Response,accepted as
consistent with quasi-
medical use

use were

Response regarded
as inconsistent with
quasi-medical use

1. Reasons given
for use

2. Frequency and
amount of use

3. Source of drug

4. Route of
'administration

5. Use-in combination
with othef drug(s)
because respondent
liked the effect

6. Spree use

7. Dependence

8. Treatment

Number of opiates

10. Attribution to
military service

11. Use of heroin

To help get to sleep
or relax; to enable
one to get throvgh the
work day

No more than once or
twice a week, never in
large.amounts

From own prescription,
or by purchase or a
gift

Oral

Denial

Denial

Denial
.4

Denial

No more than three

Denial

Denial

135/ 57

Any other response,
e-g., to get high
or stoned, boredom,
habit

Use almost every
day or use of
large amounts

Any other response;
e,g., stealing
the drug, obtaining
by forged prescrip-
tions

Use of needle,
, smoking, sniffing
or snorting

Any such use
combinations of
drugs

of

Stayed up or high on
an opiate for more
than a day at a time

Re rt of ((physical
or sycholbgical
dep deuce on or
addiction to opiates

Any treatment for
use of opiates

Four or more
different opiates
used

Statement that
drug would not
have been used if
man had not been
in the service

Admitted



The criteria are not equally important, and there are arbitrary elements in
several of them. n the other hand, if a man Stated he,:used opiates to get
high, stayed hiRE.for more than a day at a time or combined them with other
drugs because he liked the effect, such a single response would seem to
justify the conclusion that not all of his use of opiates was quasi-medical.

There were 286 users.of opiates who met all, of the eleven criteria. These
included: :199 of the 499 who had used lesathan 10 times; 80 of the 225 who
had used .1 to 99 times; 6 of the 42 who had used 100 to 999 times; and 1 of
the 13 wh had used 100.0 times or more: These 286 men are classified as

1quasi - medal users.,

The requirement that all of the criteria had to be met may seem too rigid;
perhaps those Whomet 9 or 10 of the 11 should also be regarded as quasi-
medical users. There were 129 men who failed to meet only one criterion.
Of these, 86 failed the first one;, they-.stated; for example, that they had
used .opiates to ,get high. An additional 12 men had used a route of adMini-
stration other than oral, 11 attributed their opiate use to military service,
and 9 admitted a period of daily use or use of large amounts. Four men had
used opiates.in combination with another drug because they.liked the elfect,
and four had obtained Opiates 14 means other than purchase or gift. For.
these cases there is reason tb believe that some of the man's use of opiates
was not quasi-medical.

This leaves three cases, of whom one used more than three different opiates
and two used heroin. The decision not:to classify these men as quasi-
medical users was arbitrary, .but it makes little practical difference because
all three men are classified as experimental users.

There were 146men who met all but twoOf the criteria, but 144 of these were
excluded'on such grounds as the reasons given for use, frequency and amoint
of use, source of the drug and the route of adM'istratiOn,

B. Stimulants

The same eleven criteria were used for the stimulants, except that use of
cocaine was substituted for use of heroin, "to stay awake or alert" was
subStituted for "to help get to sleep or relax"-and all-references to opiates
were changed ,to stimulants.

There were 108 users of stimulants who met 'all' 11 -criteria: 86 among the
293 who had used less than 10 times; 19 among the 261 who had used 10 to
99 times; 3 among the 102 who had used 100-999 times; and none among the 33
who had used 1000 times or more. These 108 men are classified as quasi -"

'medical.

There were an additional 157 men who failed to meet only one criterions. Of
these,'98 gave reasons for use such as to get high. An additional 18 men
had used cocaine, and 14 had stayed high on stimulant's more than a day at
a time. Ten men had used stimulants in combination with other drugs, and
six attributed their use.of stimulants to military service. Fpur men had
used on a daily basis or in large quantities, and four had used other than
oral routes of administration. Two said they had been dependent on stimu-
lants; and one man had used more than three different. stimulants. The first
four of these criteria were involved in 116 cases of the119 who failed two
of the criteria.

The classification of the few cases who failed to meet one criterion again
makes little practical difference, since 14 of the'19 were experimental users,
and the remaining five had used 10-99 times. Again, therefore, only those
men who met all 11 criteria were classified as quasi-medicai users.



C. Sedatives

. The criteria were the same as those for opiates, except that use of hero',
was eliminated, and all references to opiates were changed to sedatives.
There were 99 men who met all 10 criteria: 86 among the 263 who had used
Jess 'than 10 times; 12 among the 170 who had used times; 1-among the.
'59 Who'hadused 100-999'times; and none-among the 16 who had used 1000 times
or. more. These 99 men are classified as' quasimedical users of sedatives.

There were an additional 174 men who failed to meet only one criterion. Of
theSe 158' gave reasons for use such as to get high. Five men said. they would
not have used sedatives if they had laibt.been in the millitary-service, and
four had used sedatives in combination witty-other drugs: Three men had used-
more than three different sedatives, and two had used them on a daily basis
or in large amounts. One man had stayed-high on sedatives for more than a
day at a time, and one considered himself to have been dependent on sedatives.
Aimong the 92 men who failed two..criteria, 85did so by the reason given for
use. As with opiates and sedatives the decision was made to classify as
quasi-medical users only those men who met all 10 criteria.
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APPENDIX II
Specific Drugs'Used 'Drug Classes

A. Psychedelics
,(550 Users)

Used no psychedelics
1

11 2
II 3

4

" 5
u 6
u

7
u

8
H

'9

Number used unknown

Total users
Total sample

170
94
83

68

53

39

21
14

6

2

1960

550'
2,510

Mescaline
LSD
THC
Peyote
Psilocybin
PCP ,

STP
DMT
MDA
Belladonna
Mushrooms
Morning Glory Seeds.
DET .,)

Other or Don't Know,

395.

382

298
,157

156

108

70

64
21

7

5

4

.' .1

23

.550

Used no stimulants

B. Stimulants
(689 Users)

_--

1821 Amphetamine 361
1 330 Benzedrine 327-

2 138 Dexedrine : 253
3 '93 Methedrine 245
4 65 Dexamyl 68
5 25 Unknown 54
6 16 Rital,in 43
7 8 Preludin 39
8 3 "White Crosses" 35

" 9 2' "Black Beauties" 20
" 10 0 Desoxyn 6

" 11 1 "Uppers", 'Pep Pills",etc 24
Number used unknown 2

Total users 689 689
Total sample 2,510

138
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. C. Sedatives
(508 User's)

Used no sedatives
L

" 2

203.

9g

2002 Valium
Seconal
Quaatude, Sopors

272
254
198

73 Librium, Libritabs 140
4 33 Tuinal 135
5 25 Phenobarbital 120
6 26 Nembutal 110
7 15 AmYtal 31
8. 14 'Equan r Miltown 24
9 '

" 10
7

3

Des
Catb

.16
15

" 11 4 Doride 15
" 12 2 Placidyl ,.15

,Number used unknown 5 "Downers"
Valmid

8

8Total users 508 508
Butisol 7Toatal sample 2,510 Luminal 3'

Noludar 3

Veronal 2

Other or"Don't Know. 42

Used no opiates

D.

1731

Opiates
(779 Users)

Codeine 482II I 418 Darvon 375-
" 2 172 Opium 209u 3 64 Opiated hashish 208

4 42 Demerol 101
5 28 ,Morphine 74.
6 17 Paregoric 65
7 12 Methadone 62
8 14 Percodan 35
9. 6 Talwin 31

" 10 6 Dilaudid 18
Laudanum 5Total users 779 779 Hycodan 3Total sample 2,510 Other 6

.13461
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E. Inhalants
(399 Users)

Used no inhalants._ 2111
" 300

2 . 66
,ft 3 20

4 8

5 2

" 6 2
.7 L

Total users. .399 -399
Total sample 2,510

. Other Drugs

Thorazine 104
Elavil 22
Millaril 22
Compazine '15
Stelazine 10
Tofranil 6
Sparine 3

Serpasil 3
Marplan 1

140

162

m.

Airplane glue 188
Amyl Nitrite 126
Aerosol sprays 61
Nitrous oxide 47
Ether 29
Gasoline 21
Toluene 9.
Thinners 8

Freon 7

Lighter fluid 6

Carbon Tetrachloride 4.

Contact cement
Nail polish rem6ver

2

1
Other 44
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.4: INDEX
Note: Nine drug or specific drugs were included in the study; tobacco, alcohol,
marihuana, psychedglics, stimulants, -sedatives, heroin, npigies anditocaine. These are notlisted'in the in40, because when any of them iS,mentioned allare normally discussed in thetext, 'So a genereKreferenCe to drugs suffices to locate the nine classes. There area few
exceptions,, when,ly alcohol, marihuana,or.herniwnre discUased, and these are listed.

`Kddiction (see Consegnences of drug use)
Age(see also BirthOhorts)

and'military service, 120-124
and TOtal.drug use, 110-ill
at first use of drU§s, 51757

by year of first 'use,. 52-57
changes in, 52-57

at:risk,56,-57, 59
correction for, in estimates, 43=47
of occurrence of self-reported criminal
acts, 84-88
of registration with elective Service, 3
range in sample, 3, -8.111.

Alcohol, use in general Pnpuletion, 1
( Armed robbery (see Crime)

Arrests (see Criminal justice,,contacts)
Associations between use of pairs of drugs,
98L.102

Attitudes of respondents, 73- 75,,116 -117
Auto theft (see Crime)
Availability of drugs (see also Reasons for
use), 60-61, 73, 75 .

Bad checks (see Crime)
Bad trips (see. Consequences of drug, use)
Benefits of drug use,'76-80
Birjh cohorts.(also see. Age) 1

and current use, 35-36
and lifetime use, 14-15 '
and year of first use, 53-59
differences in size of, 51
differences In proportion of users, 51, 53

Boredom (see Reason-S.Lox_use)
Breaking and entering (she Crime)
Buyinkdrugs and Criminal justice'contacts,
95.-97

'Cannabis.. Included under "marihuana."
.CeSsation of'use, 41, 68-69, 71

- Chances'of future use of drugs, 33, 59-0,
70-71
City size

of .residence at Anteesview, 38-39'
of residence .to. age '18, 17-18

and ethnic groups, 18
and estimates, 93-47

Class, subjective identification, 23
College major

and current prevalence, 38
and lifetime prevalence, 21'

Confidentiality.
of Selective Service files, 4
of study data, 6-7

Consequences nf drug use, 78-80,-107, 109
Conventionality, hnd lifetime use, 21-22
Conviction, of crime (see Criminal justice

contacts),

Cost of diugs (seeReasons)

Counterc'ulturat activities, 114-117
Credibility of dat.W7-8
Crime, and drugs, 81797,.112=113

.

Criminal justice contacts, 81, 89-97
Current employment

and current prevalence, 38
and-lifetithe prevalence, 22-23

Current family status', 21-22, 38-39, 111-112
CUrrent student status, 20-21
Cuirent use of drugs (see Prevalence, current)
Dealers (see Obtaining drugs)
Dependenbe on drugs (see Reasons for not using,
Consequences of drug use)
Disapproval of drug use (see Reasons for not
using)

Dislike of drug effects (see Reasons for not
using)

Driving while intoxicated (see Crime)
and extent of alcohol use, 25-27, 113

Drug classification, 13-14
Drug use (see Prevalence, current and lifetime)

among knol;rn users, 7

by friends, 60-61, .69, 71-73
, effects on health (see Reasons for not

.using)

expected in situation (see Reasons for
using)

number of Ames used (see Extent of use)
specific drugs used within classes, 138-140
among young men, 1-134

Earliest use of drugs, 55-57
Education of respo'ndents
and college major, 21
and crime,,89-93
and current stud nt status,.20-21
and current prgv lence,_37-38
and ethnin-grou s, 18-21 "----.

and lifetime prevalence, 18-21
and Total drug use, 111-112

Effect of drug use (see Consequences of drug
use, Benefits, Problems)

on life- of respondents; 77-80
Employment, current

and:Current prevalence, 38
and ethnic groups, 23
end lifetime Prevalence, 22723
.and Total drug use, 111-112

Epidemic, drug, 48-61
Estimates, of drug use in populption, 42-47
Ethnic roups

birthbitth cohOrts, 18, 32
'4 and crin(e, 89-93

4 4 2
41 -
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Ethnic groups (cont)
,and 'current employment, 32
and current family status, 32
and current prevalence, 36-38
and current student status, 32
and education, 32
and lifetime prevalence, 15-16, 18
and marriage, 32
and size of city of residencerto age 18,
32

and Total drug use, 110-111
"Ever" use of°drugs (see Prevalence, lifetime)
Extent of alcohol use

and consequences of use, 26, 78
and crime, 26, 84-85

pc,

Extent of marihuana use
and availability of drugs, 59-61
and chances of future use of drUgs, 59-61
and crime, 81-83, 89-93
and use of drugs by friends, 59-61

Extent of lifetime use, 2331
alcohol -, 25-27
cocaine, 27
heroin, 27
marihuana, 27-28
opiateS, 27, 29-30
psychedelics, 27
sedatives, 27, 30
stimulants, 27, 30
tobacco, 27

Fights (see Consequentes ofdrug use)
Follow -up studies;

of alcoholics, 1
of opiate users, 1, 118, 121

Forgery .(see Crime),_

Forget worries (see Reasons for use)
Gambling, illegal (see Crime)
Geographic variation in drug use (see Regional.
variation) -
Growing, as source of drugs (see Obtaining
drugs)
Habit (see Reasons for use)
Hashish, hashish oil. Included as marihuana.
Health (sec Problems, Reasons for not using)
Heighten senses (see Reasons for using)
High (see Reasons for using)
,Historical effect, 53-54, 56
Incidence of drug use, 48-59

peak years, 50-52, 56-57, 59
mechanisms of increase in, 51; 53

Injection (see ROutes of drug administration)
Interview

completion rate, 8

-6 schedule, 4-5
pretests, 5

Interviewers, 5-7
Involvement with drugs, 101
Intramuscular injection (see Routes of drug
administration)
Intravenous injection (see Routes of drug
administration)
Juvenilie correctional facilities (see Criminal
justice contacts)
Juvenile court appearances (see Criminal

V.

justice contacts)
Law, problems with the (see Problems)

and C 'urinal justice contacts, 9'5-97
Lifetime U e (see Prevalence, lifetime)
Loss of co trol (see Reasons for not using)
Mainlining (see Routes of drug administration) ,

Marriage ee also Current family status)
and To al drug use, 111-112

Matrati n effects on drug use, 48-59
Memory 1 ss-(See.Consequences of drug use)
Military service and drug use, 118-124.
Moral, r ligious factors (see Reasons for not
using)

Multiple drug use (see also Total drug use),
98-104
Natural history of drUg use', 2
Needle (see Routes of drug administration)
Obtaihing drugs, 62064
Opinions (see Attitudes of respondents)
Ora' use (see4Routes of-drug administration)
Overseas service (see Military service)
Patterns of drug use (see Multiple drug use,
Total drug use)
Payment to responimeS, 5-6
'Police (see Problems)

Prescriptions, as source of drugs (see
Obtaining drugs)

forged (see Crime)
Prevalence, annual, 59
Prevalence, current, 33-41

and birth cohorts, 35-36
and college major, 38
and current family status, 38-39
and education, 37 -38
and current employment, 38
and ethnic groupA, 36-37
and experimental use, 33-36

*4 and lifetime pre 1pte, 40-41
and military,se e, 119-120 -

andregions of X: 131, 133-134
and size of city 'current residence,
38-39, Al
defined, 33-36

Prevalence, lifetime, 13-32
and birth cohorts, 14-15
and college major, 21
and conventionality, 21-23
and current employment, 22-23
and current family status, 21-22
and current student status, 20-21
and current prevalence, 40-41
and education,'18-21
and ethnic groups, 15-16r 18
and extent of use, 13
and marriage; 21-22
and military service, 118-124
and regions of U.S, 131-134
and size of city of residence to zge 18,
17 -18

13

Problems (see also Coasequences)
due to drugs, 78-80
due to heroin use, 129

and treatment, 129

143
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PUblic IntoXication (see Crime)
and Criminal justice contacts, 95-97

Oasi-medical use of drugs, 27-31
Q.uitting drug, use (see Cessation)
Race (see Ethnic groups)
Raasons for-Use and nonuse, 65-71
:and treatment fot heroin use, 126 -129

Regional variations in.-use, 131-134
Relax (see Reasons)
Research objectives, 2-3
Residence (see Size of city, Regional
variations)
Routes of drug administration, 63-65
Sample

age range in, 2 -3

comparison of interviewed with noninter-
viewed men, 8-11
New York City, 3, 7

registration years, 4
selection, 3-4
size; 2, 8-11

Scrip passing (see Crimes)
Selective Service, 2-4
Self-reported criminal acts (see Crime)

and Criminal justice contacts, 95-97
Selling drugs and Criminal justice contacts
95-97'

and Total drug uses 113
Sentence, prison (see Criminal justice
contacts)
Shoplifting (see Crime)

and Criminal justice contacts, 95-97
Size of city

of residence at time'of interview, 38-39
41

of residence.to age 18, 8-11
of residence and crime, 89-93
and Total drug use, 110-111

Skinpopping. (see Routes of drug °admintcstration)
Sleep (see Reasons)

is .

1,. 4

Smoking (see Routes of drug administration)
not condition for marihuana use, 98, 100

Sniffing (see Routes of drug administration)
Social class (see Class)
Specific drugs used within drug classes,
138-140
Stealing (see Crime)
Subcutaneous injection (see Routes of drug
administration)
THC, classified as psychedelic, 13
Time order of drug use, '102-104
Total drug use (see also Prevalence, lifetime,
Multiple drug use), 105-117

and activities of peers, 113-114
and age, 110-111
and attitudes toward unconventional
behavior, 116-117
and cohabitation, 111-112
and consequences of drug use, 107, 109
and countercultural activities, 114-117
and crime, 112-113
and current family status, /111-112
And education, 111-112
and employment, 111 -112
and ethnic groups, 110-111
and marriage, 111-112
and residence to age 18, 110-111
and use of drug classes, 107-108
construction of Index of, 105-107
validity of Index of, 107, 109

Traffic violations (see Criminal justice
contacts)

Transmission of drug use, 59-61
Treatment for drug use, 125-130
Trouble with the law (see Reasons, Problems)
Vietnam, service in (see Military service)
Work (see Employment, Problems)
Year of birth (see Age)
Year of first use (see Incidence)
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